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Akron is the Rubber Capital of the World. It is the hub of the globe-girdling rubber empires and their vast networks of retail outlets.

Akron-made products are to be found wherever wheels turn. Aside from thousands of rubber products, Akron area plants turn out matches, automobile rims, clay products, plastics, salt, dies, molds, batteries and chemicals.

Akron, with 50 motor freight terminals, is the center of the trucking industry. Here is the world's largest fishing tackle factory, the site of the All-American Soap Box Derby and the home of the dirigible and blimp.

The Akron Chamber of Commerce is guiding Akron's progress.
Facts about

AKRON, OHIO

Akron, the "Rubber Capital of the World," is in the heart of the middle-west industrial district. Its overnight area is 500 miles in radius, includes 18 states, 75,000,000 persons and has nearly 80% of the buying power of the United States.

STATISTICAL REVIEW

Form of Government — Mayor-Manager and City Council
Population — 301,000 estimated
Area — 54 square miles
Altitude — 1,081 feet
Industry — More than 575 manufacturing plants in Summit County — employing 190,000 persons
   — Rubber capital of the world
   — World's largest cereal mill and automobile rim plant
   — Other diversified products include children's and comic books, fishing tackle, matches, clay
     products, salt, batteries, wood products, plastics, chemicals, synthetic rubber and fabrics
Airports — Two Municipal Airport — Cost $3,000,000  Covers 960 acres with 13,700 linear feet of
   paved runways On or adjacent to the grounds are hangars, administration building, U S
   Weather Bureau, Goodyear Zeppelin Dock, Goodyear Aircraft Corp, Rubber Bowl, Derby
   Downs and Naval Air Station Akron
   — Akron-Canton Airport, third largest in Ohio in area Cost $3,000,000 Covers 1172 acres
   with 16,800 linear feet of paved runways Facilities include five hangars, administration
   building, U S Weather Bureau, Traffic Control Tower, Instrument Landing System, private
   water and sewage system
   — Four airlines serve Akron with 31 inbound and outbound flights daily American Airlines, S, Capital,
     8, United, 9, Eastern, 9
Assessed Valuation — $683,000,000 with 34 40 mills tax rate,
Parks — 900 acres of city parks, 8,800 acres Metropolitan Parks
Gross City Bonded Debt — $40,988,000 January, 1956 (includes schools)
Financial — Five commercial banks with total assets of $470,619,000 (Dec 31, 1955)
Telephones in Service — 125,750 (Akron division — Dec 1955)
Gas Meters — 111,689 (Akron division, December 1955)
Electric Meters — 86,304 meters, 1955
Water Meters — 72,967
Churches — 250 congregations of all denominations
Building and Construction — $33,070,980 covering 8,173 permits, 1955
Trade — Serves 500,000 persons with a retail trading area covering a radius of 17 1/2 miles
Hotels — Eleven downtown with total of 1,786 rooms
Railroads — Served by four railroads,
Motor Freight — Forty-seven common carrier lines, 12 contract carriers
Amusements — Outdoor amphitheater, "Rubber Bowl," seats 36,000 Built at cost of $750,000 Memorial
   Hall seats 3,500 Akron Art Institute, All-American Soap Box Derby Twenty-one private and
   public golf courses Summit Beach amusement park Portage Lakes
Hospitals — Five, including one Children's Hospital, with 1,500 beds Edwin Shaw Sanatorium with 197
   beds
Education — University of Akron, 48 Elementary schools, 14 Jr & High Schools, 20 Parochial, one
   Trade Total enrollment 48,098, teachers number 1,585 (September, 1954)
City Statistics — 470 Miles of paved streets, 779 miles of sewers Capacity of City Water Works,
   40,000,000 gallons daily with 732 miles of mains

(Courtesy, Akron Chamber of Commerce)
For additional information, call or address
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  THIRD To provide permanent and continuous employment for honest and faithful directory canvassers
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NOTICE

The information contained in this Directory is gathered by  
an actual, personal canvass and compiled in a manner to  
insure maximum accuracy. The publishers cannot and do  
dl not guarantee the correctness of information furnished them  
nor the absence of errors and omissions. Therefore, cannot  
and will not assume responsibility for same.

We earnestly request constructive criticism and reports on  
inaccuracies that we may make corrections in our next issue.
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
1956-1957

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Department of Justice
Commissioner - W J Lash 6:15 2d Natl Bldg
Federal Bureau of Investigation - 113 United Bldg
Immigration and Naturalization - 75 S High
Probation and Parole - 72 S High

Treasury Department
Customs Service - E F Crocker deputy collector in charge, 230 Post Office Bldg
Internal Revenue Service - C E Shea group superv. Audit Div. D E Warner
group superv Collection Div. 75 S High

Department of Agriculture
Summit County Agricultural Extension Service - R R Howard county agent
United States Soil Conservation Service - Earl Carlson conservationist

Post Office Department
Post Office - Federal Bldg corner E Market and Prospect
Postmaster - Chas B Webb
Asst Postmaster - G E Hughes

T D Woods superv, 157 E Market

Department of Commerce
Weather Bureau - R C Robinson in charge Akron-Canton Airport

Social Security Administration
Bureau of Old Age and Survivors Insurance - R H Hendrick district mgr 72 S High

Veterans Administration
L C Myers officer in charge 72 S High

OHIO STATE GOVERNMENT
Cabinet Office - 46 W Exchange
Dept of Education Bureau of Vocational Rehabilitation - United Bldg
Dept of Liquor Control - Akron Dist Office S E Buchtel av
Dept of Public Welfare - Division of Aid for the Aged Summit County F F Hunsberger super division mgr 75 S High
Dept of Public Welfare - Division of Social Service 5 F Buchtel av

Employment Service - 33-35 Main
Industrial Commission - 807 United Bldg
Division of Safety and Hygiene - 201 United Bldg

Department of Industrial Relations - 544 Oak Tower

Judges of Court of Appeals of the 8th Appellate District - Hon A W Doyle
Hon F H Stevens Hon G A Hanes (retired) E H Hansen (retired)

Court House

Department of Taxation - Sales and Highway Use Tax Division R W Gruender mgr 336 Cortland Bldg

SUMMIT COUNTY GOVERNMENT
Judges of Common Pleas Court - Hon W B Wainwright Hon R W Thomas
Hon F H Harvey Hon S C Colony Hon R W Watters Hon C V D Emmers

Court of Domestic Relations and Juvenile Court - Hon R W Thomas judge
P R Witscher chief probation officer Detention Home, G P Harsa asst

222 Power

Commissioner - R C Kiser O D Carter and John Podda R E Barkey clerk

Prothonotary - Hon Vincent Zara
Auditor - C L Raver

Treasurer - C H Wall

Clerk of Courts - F F Yacoubian

Sheriff - R M Bird

Recorder - F W Kroeger

Proceeding Attorney - J S Ballard

Engineer - L Q Wolfe

County Detective - J S Shutt

Deputy Sheriff - D L Beldor

Coroner - W J Peterson

Assessor - J T Potts

Asst Probation Officer - R D Campbell

Jurors Commission - Mrs D E Goodwin Mrs Bertha Hawkins

Court Reporters - Mrs Evelyn Clayton C A Erbele Diane L Fagel R R Milburn J R Henesty G jewish Knits

Commissioner of Health - Dr Leon Carson

Director Children's Home - O D Weaver

Superintendent of Education - R A Atcherer

Board of Education - C H Monmouth pres Mrs Bertha Hawkins (Bath Twp)

vice pres G W Cavanagh Jr pres C D Coffin (Copley) W D Snare mem-

bers C D Coffin sup of schools 2052 24 (CF)

Board of Revision - Charles Higginbotham County Commissioners

Supervisor and County Auditor


Board of Health of Summit County General Health District - F M Emmett

West Richfield, O pres E S Overton Dr R L Ross J W Suver R E

A Miller members Dr Leon Carson commissioner of health 2305 24

Child Welfare Board of Summit County - V H Anderson exec dir Mrs

Walter T Alles Jr pres J N Hart vice pres T G McGowan R B

Hule Jr membes. Abraham Rock director of Social Service

Edwin Shaw Sanatorium - Dr J T Villain super

Human Society of Summit County - C C Houser agent 6th floor Court

House Annex

Soldiers Relief Commission - L S Smith sec 130 Park

Welfare Dept - W L Muller main direction 310 S Broadway

AKRON CITY GOVERNMENT

Municipal Building - 100 S High

Mayor-Manager - L A Berg

City Solicitor - R L Lane

Director of Law - John Kelly

Director of Public Service - L G Walter

Director of Finance - John Davis

Director of Public Health - Dr J D Morley

Supt of Water - R R LaDue

Police Chief - Harry Whiten

Chief of Fire Dept - C V Frennert

Chief Eng Div of Highways - T Schmidt

Sewage Engineer - R J Busbee

Supt of Building Inspection - J A Easton

Municipal Airport - E S Fulton

Municipal Park - Good Good O odor Course - W G Parsons

Municipal Stadium - A P Testa

Plumbing Inspector - J M McCormick

Electrical Inspector - S P Chamberlain

Heating Inspector - N A Henson

Supt of Street Cleaning - W L Kaser

Supt of Parks - R S Braubard

Director Div of Social Service - C F Talor Jr

Purchasing Agent - G M Mccuchan

Inspector Lumber Div - G J Felleron

Sealer of Weights and Measures - R K Slough

Police and Fire Signal System - R J Myers super

Safety Engineer - R B Woodling

Supt of Work House - R D Breyer

Assessing Engineer - C M Berg

Clerk City Council - C M Butler

Director Disaster Control and Civil Defense - L A Berg

Highway Maintenance Engineer - W H Noone

Supt of Machinery - C G Bollin

Supt of Public Buildings - C N Storm

Public Utilities Commissioner - W N Walter

Supt Recreation Dept - W C Lups

Sanitation Engineer - L E Bunts

Smoke Regulation Engineer - L E Bunts

Director Civil Service Commission - C F Bassett

Municipal Court

A D Cook, T M Powers, W H Victor C B Mcfarlen judges R M Bird clerk

9th floor Municipal Bldg

City Council

Meet every Tuesday m at 6 o'clock Council Chamber Municipal Bldg.

R F Turner pres J A Head vice pres C M Butler clerk Rose Raves

chief deputy clerk

Members of Council

First Ward - J A Denholm

Second Ward - A L Huber

Third Ward - C E O'Flowers

Fourth Ward - J P Wheeler

Fifth Ward - U L Denning

Sixth Ward - R E Wylund

Seventh Ward - G J Green Jr

Eighth Ward - H C Walker

Ninth Ward - J H Campbell

Tenth Ward - M F Ryan

Members at Large - R F Turner J A Howd Nathan Kopl

Board of Control

Mayor Leo Berg chairman L C Walter sec. John Davis E O Erickson

R F Turner C E O'Flowers 203 Municipal Bldg

Health Commission

Meet 2nd Thursday of each month at 704 Municipal Bldg E M Hend pres pro-

tem Dr A D Davis L A Lombardi, Mrs Margaret Stevens Dr H P

Novak members

Department of Public Health

Dr J D Morley director of health E E Long director of laboratories Dr

R P Carpenter director of dairy food and meat inspection Jean Harper

chief of nursing F A Witter director of sanitation J D Strawser

medical supervisor rat control Dr A H Hendriksen director communicable

disease division Ruth G Holteek registrar vital statistics office 7th

floor Municipal Bldg
**MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION**

1. **Police Department**
   - Central Police Station - 156 S High, Harry Whidden chief

2. **Civil Service Commission**
   - F E Rentert present, W F Perrine, Stephen Maharaj members C F Basset sec. and director 592 Municipal Bldg

3. **Examining Board of Electricians**
   - Paul Smith, L F Maynard, R J Myers G E Fox K M Vogel, H C Kennedy members S C Chamberlin sec. 405 Municipal Bldg

4. **Examining Board of Plumbers**
   - J W McGowan, H V Sagar, A J Parise C E Winters, L P Swanson P A Rees J M McCormack sec. 405 Municipal Bldg

5. **City Planning Commission**
   - J W Hackett, C B Haskell, George Moon, Wm Gallagher, H L Mull L B Riebel planning director 605 Municipal Bldg

6. **Akron Metropolitan Housing Authority**
   - P S Betcheh chairman M P Lower sec. and executive director 295 W Exchange

7. **Board of Zoning Appeals**
   - C E Carter chairman, W B Huf H N Vanberg C R Miller, L B Riebel sec. 605 Municipal Bldg

8. **Board of Building Appeals**
   - M E Murphy chairman J M Ream F P Krahe R S Newman members J A Easton ex-officio 407 Municipal Bldg

9. **Appeal Board for Smoke Regulation**
   - Dr V C Malloy, C A Pfahl F P Brown members 902 Municipal Bldg

10. **Advisory Council of Civil Unity**

11. **Board and Wrestling Commission**
    - R E Moore Jr Nash, L D Degan M J Ryan G J Fetherston members Municipal Bldg

12. **Parks and Recreation Commission**
    - Mrs Anna T Case C M Cavender, Mrs L E Edwards C F Burke B F Dennis D E Falkner J D Wadley members 500 Edgewood av

13. **Division of Social Service**
    - C P Faler Jr director 9 S High

14. **Examining Board of Worn Air Heating**
    - Fred Simon W M Perry, H V Braman F E Jennings R V Madison, L K Kenney N A Huxson members 405 Municipal Bldg

15. **Post War Planning Executive Committee**
    - E B Bridgewater, W E Paige H K Huhn C W Murray, Cubie Dollar members Municipal Bldg

16. **Firemen’s Pension Board**
    - E W Tidewoos chairman F P Palmer G J Green Jr J H Campbell A W Kizer members D R Adams sec

17. **Police Relief and Pension Fund Board**
    - C C Lipps chairman G H Barnes sec. R E Wysoo, C F Flowers R H Humphrey R B Motzinger members Municipal Bldg

18. **Substitute Material Commission**
    - H V Braman, R J Myers A J Freckes, W L Myers Municipal Bldg

---

**FIRE DEPARTMENT**

-Fire Station No 7 - 15 W Cuyahoga Falls av
-Fire Station No 8 - 78 E Miller av
-Fire Station No 9 - 98 Dodge av
-Fire Station No 10 - 653 Kenmore bivd
-Fire Station No 11 - 73 Massillon rd
-Fire Station No 12 - 1582 W Market
-Fire Station No 13 - 1544 Brown
-Fire Station No 14 - 756 Brittain rd
-Fire Station Training School - Dist Chi C P Arnold in charge 756 Brittain rd

---

**UNIVERSITY OF AKRON**


---

**PUBLIC SCHOOLS**

Board of Education

Regular meetings at 70 N Broadway, alternate Mondays at 4 p.m. after the 1st Monday in January - Mrs Hazel D Blew clerk, Martin Exupert C H Lichtenegger and A J Dilliehay alt. meets offices 70 N Broadway

---

Members of the Board

Mrs Anna T Case pres. Malvol M Riedinger vice pres. C F Carter C F Hover P S Sherman Dr C D Barrett R F Mohler offices 70 N Broadway

---

**Director of Special Services**

Architectural Engineer - E P Blum
Pupil Personnel - G F Weber
Special Council - C D Evans
Art Education - Ruth Whorl
Executive Director in Charge of Curriculum Studies and Instruction - A J Dilliehay
Music Education - Ralph Gillman
Radio in Education - Cyril Jones
Safety Education - John Griffith co-ordinator
Speech Education - Dorothy G Keeler
Visual Arts - C E Hoffman
Executive Director in Charge of Industrial and Vocational Education - R M Jellison
Chief Attendance Officer - W P Spalding

---

**School Buildings**

-Adult Vocational Evening School - 130 W Exchange G E Wetzel principal
-John R Buchtel high school - 1040 Exchange av C T Coplar principal
-Central High School - 133 S Forge E C Weber principal
-East High School - 906 Brittain av, R M Alt principal
-Ellet High School - 607 Wolfe av E R Tucker principal
-Evening High School - 133 S Forge, H H Horton principal
-Garfield High School - 435 N Firestone Blvd, J W Flood principal
-Ben J Goodrich Junior High School - 700 LaPorte, H D Foss principal
-Goodyear Junior High School - 49 N Martha av, L H Smith principal
-Lower Vocational High School - 130 W Exchange Otto J Barshail principal
-Jennings Junior High School - 225 E Tallmadge av R E Switzer principal
-Kenmore High School - 2140 13th S W R L Fous principal
-Rosewell Kent Junior High School - 1445 Hammel J F Hagen principal
-North High School - 885 Gorge Blvd, J H Turner principal
-Simon Perkins Junior High School - 620 Mill av S W Vancas principal
-South High School - 1055 East S L C Turner principal
-Thurston Junior High School - 36 W Thornton, R M Williams principal
-West Junior High School - 515 S Maple W K Moore principal
-School of Practical Nursing - 1413 Manchester rd, Mrselda E Marvel R N co-ordinator
-Alles School - 773 S Main Harriett Petley principal
-Barber School - 965 Gerry av Jeanette Marsh principal
-Bette School - 133 Betts av, Mrs Ethel R Castleby principal
-Bette Jane School - Darrow av Anna M Svertch principal
-Bryan School - 11 Charles Florence Crano principal
-Colonial School - 220 4th SW J H Mende principal
-Crosby School - 235 Smith E P Weliner principal
-Crouse School - 1050 Diagonal rd, Emler Simontoni principal
-Fairlawn School - Meadowcroft av, Beatrice E Slinger principal
-Findlay School - 65 W Tallmadge av Margaret L Book principal
-Firestone Park School - 1479 Girard, Bess Householder principal
-Forest Hill School - 502 Fosse av, Helen C Bockwater principal
-Fraunfelder School - 126 N Arlington, Harry Sabry principal
-Glover School - 935 Munn Dorothy M Halter principal
-Grace School - 500 W Exchange Martha Hylender principal
-Harrisse School - 950 Dayton Mrs Lois T Cox principal
-Henninger School - 855 Kenmore bivd, J M Kinde principal
-Henry School - 161 S Forge, Robt B Jones principal
-Highland Park School - 1222 W Waterford av, C K Eastley principal
-Hill School - 1085 Austin av C E Bryant Jr principal
-Hillwood School - 1005 N Court av G J Feinleben principal
-Hotchkiss School - 33 Ducas av J A Gholm principal
-Howe School - 570 W Bowery G P Lyon principal
-Jackson School - 1055 Gilmore av, Ethel R Castleby principal
-King School - 855 West Tallmadge av, Mildred Stibbs principal
-Lane School - 591 Howe, Elizabeth K Washio principal
-Lawndale School - 2332 29th S W Grace Mr Putnam principal
-Leggett School - 619 Summer lake C Linger principal
-Lyndhurst School - 175 W Crescent av A M Meubbs principal
-Maple Valley School - 1303 Copley rd Mary Peck principal
-Margaret Park School - 1413 Manchester rd, Florence Danforth principal
-Mason School - 365 Beaver, Cornelia Greve principal
-McElrath School - 340 Cale av, G J Feinleben principal
-Miller School - 631 Steiner av, Emped Thomas principal
-Pfleiffer School - 2081 8th SW, Mrs Anne Fetry principal
-Portage Path School - 55 S Portage path, Mrs Hazel B Sells principal
-Rankin School - 415 Storer av, Lillian Madden principal
-Rider School - 307 W Exchange, Jennie H Adams principal
-Riverside School - 825 Canton av G L Hines principal
-Robinson School - 1155 4th av F E Dreisbach principal
PAROCW SCHOOLS

St Anthony's School - 89 W York, Fulpini Sisters in charge
St Thomas School - 233 S Broadway Sisters of StDominic in charge
St Louis School - 1171 E Glenwood av Sisters of StJoseph in charge
St Mary's School - 721 Ciborun Sisters of The Immaculate Heart of Mary in charge
St Vincent's High School - 154 W Market Sisters of StDominic in charge
Parish School of Annunciation - 93 Kent, Sisters of The Holy Humility of Mary in charge
St Martha's School - 100 E Tallmadge av Sisters of The Holy Humility of Mary in charge
St Matthew's School - n.s Berce at Woolf av
St Paul's School - Brown ext (Firestone Park) Sisters of StDominic in charge
Our Lady of The Elms School - 1230 W Market Sisters of StDominic in charge
St Sebastian's School - 500 Mill av, Sisters of The Holy Humility of Mary in charge
Immaculate Conception School - 1210 6th SW Corner Sisters of StJoseph in charge
St John The Baptist School - 133 Clay near Stanton av Vincentian Sisters of Charity in charge
St Peter's School - 812 Brusta. Sisters of St Joseph in charge
St Francis de Sales School - 601 Manchester rd

LANHAM

Lutheran
Akron Talmud Torah - 273 Euclid av
Akron Talmud Torah (Jewish Center Branch) - 220 S Balch

COVENTRY TOWNSHIP MISCELLANEOUS

R C Smith chf 65 Portage Lakes dr

Coventry Township Trustees
J W Longworth chairman, R M Simpson, J B Embank members F R Wagner clerk meets 2nd and last Thursday evenings of each month at 65 Portage Lakes dr

Coventry Local School District
Meets 1st Wednesday evening of each month at 1135 Portage Lakes dr, L M Bradley pres E K Burnett Mrs Mildred Richter, W B Estelman members, C S Wellock clerk-treas R N Erwine sup

Coventry Township Schools
Cottage Grove School - 3185 Daisy av (PL)
Covington High School - 1135 Portage Lakes dr (PL)
Junior High School - Germany rd (PL)
Lakeview School - 3910 S Main
Lockwood School - 3561 Manchester rd
Turkeyfoot School - 530 W Turkeyfoot Lake rd (PL)

PARKS

Airport Park - Triplet and Geo Washington blvd, 100 41 acres
Alexander Park - W Market and Valley, 43 acres
Alice Cochran Park - Putnam near Hickory 2 07 acres
Bethany Park - Knoch and Bethunya, 46 acres
Bingham Square - Bingham Park and Rucker rd 36 acres
Bosse Park - Summer and Walter pl 71 acre
Brewer Park - Wheeling Hill Rd and Brewer pl 24 acre
Brewer Park - 60 S Broadway 12 63 acres
Cadillac Triangle - Dover and Cadillac, 40 acre
City Nursery - 1315 main ext, 119 50 acres
Clearview Triangle - Madison av and Clearview 18 acre
Clair Park - Cline and Beeden 1 15 acres
Colonial Park - Manchester rd near Allenford 10 20 acres
Corner Park - W Market and Resch av 15 acre
David Bacon Park - East Park blvd and Genoa, 1 72 acres
Dover Park - 1220 Dover 10 acre
Elizabeth Park - N North and Stebner, 25 08 acres
Elm Hills Park - Mill and and studebaker 4 29 acres
Front Park - W Market and White Pond dr 1 75 acres
Firestone Park - Firestone blvd and Girard 13 00 acres
Forest Park - Morrison and Pocantico 20 12 acre
Glendale Park - Glendale av and Cherry, 7 67 acres
Grove Park - Maple st and Maple, 1.5 acre
Hill Farm Park - End of Cuyahoga Falls av 3 acres
Hill Park - Park and Prospect 7.07 acres
Holliday Park - W Market and Beaupre dr 17.07 acre
Heekte Park - Brown and Dresden av, 10 30 acres
Herford Park - Herford and Wye drves 50 acre
Highbridge Park - N Howard and Riverside dr 54 39 acres
Highland Park - Highland av and Edgerton rd, 10 acre
Hill Park - E Market and Broad 18 acre
Keller Park - Nome and Keever dr 2 00 acre
Lawn Field - Wooster av and Moon 30 36 acres
Litcham Park - Litchfield and Hillside ter 06 acre
Malana Park - Malana rd and Madera 1 63 acres
Manion Park - Laurel av and Paradise 5 63 acres
M margaret Park - East av and South, 1 35 acre
Mason Park - Exchange and Beaver 13.05 acres
Mayfield Park - Center stp Mayfield av 80 acre
McLan Park - N Howard and Cuyahoga Falls av 1 89 acres
Oak Hill Park - Edgebrook 10 77 acres
Ozawanda Park - Goodyear and Tallmadge av 2 72 acres
Par Park - Park and Killingly, 55 acre
Paw Park - Edgewood av and S Maple 70 56 acres
Pawson Square - W Exchange and Bowery, 2 45 acres
Phil Schroeder Park - Mill and Cleveland stp 18.32 acres
Pioneer Park - Pioneer and Pondview av 1 20 acres
Preston Field - East av and Batavia av, 14.60 acres
Preston Park - Preston and Fillmore 0.5 acre
Public Square - Goodyear and Bingham path 48 acre
Reservoir Park - Mapleton and Roosevelt rd 0.94 acres
Skinner Park - W Market and Road 12 acre
Shady Rectangle - Kentmore and Carey av, 35 acre
Shady Spring Park - Rocket and Goodyear blvd. 1.71 acres
Shawnee Park - Shusow and Pondview av 65 acre
Sherwood Park - Hillcrest and Terrace 2.25 acre
Sunset Park - Lakeview Rd and Springmel Rd 65 acre
Sycamore Park - Sycamore and Sycamore 50 acres
Tanglewood Park - Tallmadge and Prospect 13.34 acres
Tallmadge Park - Grant and Thornton 4.99 acres
Triplet Park - Center stp Triplet blvd 2 36 acres
Uncon Park - N Forge and Mill 1 25 acres
Waters Park - 445 N Main entrance 10 E Greenway av, 5 56 acres
Waterford Park - Warrendale and Marion av 50 acre
Watson Park - Malana and Watson, 56 acre
West Chys Park - W Exchange and Rooker blvd 2 38 acres

PARKS - METROPOLITAN

Cuyahoga River Gorge Metropolitan Park - Between Akron and Cuyahoga Falls 245 acres
Firestone Metropolitan Park - S Main ext, 194 acres
Furnace Run Metropolitan Park - Richfield township on US Route 21 801 acres
Goodyear Heights Metropolitan Park - northeast of Goodyear Heights, 391 acres
Sand Run Metropolitan Park - N Portage path and Merriman rd 626 acres
Virginia Kendall State Park - State Route 8 to State Highway 555, 1570 acres
POSTAL INFORMATION

Main Office, Market and Prospect Sts  Telephone JE 5-8111  Telephone calls will be referred by the operator to the proper department

The hours for window service at Main Office are:
Stamp & General Delivery Windows  8 AM to 6 PM
Registry  8 AM to 6 PM
Money Order  9 AM to 5 PM

Outgoing Mail  Week-Days after 6 00 PM, Sundays & Holidays  Telephone JE 5-6700
Incoming Parcel Post after 5 00 PM  Telephone JE 5-8117

Parcel Post Annex  185 S Forge St  Telephone JE 5-5895

The classified stations are located as follows:

Downtown  60 S Howard St.
East Akron  19-35 Goodyear Blvd
Ellet  717 Canton Rd
North Hill  813 Elma St
Goodrich  512 S Main St
Firestone Park  1287 Firestone Parkway
West Akron  320 Wooster Ave
Kennmore  2201 15th St S W
Fairlawn  1949 W Market St
South Arlington  1049 S Arlington St
Maple Valley  1264 Copley Rd

Delivery by foot carriers, one daily in residential districts, 7 45 A.M. In downtown business section, 8 00 A.M. and 10 30 A.M. and 1 00 P.M. In the business sections of East Akron, Goodrich, and Firestone Park stations, 8 00 and 10 30 A.M., and 1 15 P.M.

Collections  Three collections daily on main arteries of residential districts and two collections daily in balance of residential districts. In the business sections the number of collections vary from six to twelve during the same period. The hour of collection will be indicated on your nearest letter box

Window service at classified stations, 8 A.M. to 5 30 P.M.

Both Main Office and Classified Stations close at 12 00 Noon on Saturday, except Downtown Station which closes at 5 30 P.M.

Contract Stations for the sale of stamps and the acceptance of parcel post, the registering of letters and the issue of Money Orders are located as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station No</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No 1</td>
<td>974 E Market St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 2</td>
<td>825 W Market St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 3</td>
<td>485 Portage Lakes Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 4</td>
<td>353 Reed Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 5</td>
<td>2735 W Market St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 6</td>
<td>1579 Plaza Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 7</td>
<td>1579 Kenmore Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 12</td>
<td>226 S Main St (O’Neil’s)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parcel Post deliveries  Once daily, residential and business sections

Special Delivery Service  Hourly from 7 A.M. to 9 P.M.

DOMESTIC POSTAGE RATES

FIRST CLASS
Letters, Post Cards  3 cents each ounce or fraction thereof
Air Mail  6 cents per ounce or fraction thereof
Airmail Post Cards  4 cents each
Business Reply Cards  Ordinary 3 cents each Air Mail
Business Reply Envelopes  Ordinary Air Mail, 1 cent in addition to regular postage

SECOND CLASS
Newspapers and Periodicals (Transrate)  2 cents for the first 2 ounces and 1 cent for each additional ounce, or fourth class rate whichever is lower

THIRD CLASS
Miscellaneous  2 cents per ounce or fraction thereof
Books and catalogues of 24 printed pages or more (including covers)
Seeds and bulbs  2 cents for first ounce and 11 cents for each additional ounce up to and including 8 ounces

Bulk Third Class  Not less than 20 pounds or 200 separately addressed pieces identical! Apply to P.O. for permit

FOURTH-CLASS—PARCEL POST
Includes printed matter, merchandise and all other matter weighing in excess of 8 ounces, except first and second class matter

(a) Parcels mailed at a first-class post office for delivery at another first-class post office (in continental United States only)
(1) Limit of Weight — 40 pounds, local first, and second class 20 pounds, third through eighth zones
(2) Limit of size — 72 inches length and girth combined

Exemptions — Parcels mailed on, addressed for delivery on a rural or city route, or parcels containing baby fowl, nursery stock, agricultural commodities (not including manufactured products thereof), or books, subject to limits of size and weight prescribed in (b) below

(b) Parcels mailed at or addressed for delivery to any second-, third-, or fourth-class post office, or mailed to or from any Air Mail Office, or Fleet Post Office, or to or from any Territory or possession of the United States, including the Canal Zone and Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands
(1) Limit of Weight — 70 pounds
(2) Limit of size — 100 inches length and girth combined

In measuring a parcel the greatest distance in a straight line between the ends but not around the parcel is taken as the length, while the distance around the parcel at its thickest part is taken as its girth

FOREIGN POSTAGE RATES
Letters  3 cents each ounce or fraction thereof to the following countries:
Canada and Mexico
Post Cards  Single 2 cents, Double 4 cents

TO ALL OTHER FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Letters  8 cents for the 1st ounce and 4 cents for each additional ounce or fraction thereof
Post Cards  Single 4 cents, Double 8 cents
Printed Matter  Including Newspapers, to all foreign countries 2 cents for first two ounces and 11 cents for each additional 2 ounces

Parcels  Rates and conditions vary to different countries call at Post Office
This section of the Directory contains the Advertisements and Professional cards of the more progressive business men, classified according to their respective line of business or profession. In brief, they are the men who are making business and history for Akron. Patronize them and you will be sure of a square deal.

We have on file in our Directory Library every issue of the Akron City Directory, beginning with the 1868 edition, down to the current issue. These volumes contain a wealth of information concerning the people who were listed in the Directory during the past 82 years. Persons listed in the earlier Directories are now only memories, but their listings in the Directory remain the same as when they were here in person. These rare volumes, as well as hundreds of current Directories of other cities, are available for public reference, without cost,—just a part of our service.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.,
The City Directory

is the most effective and economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The Classified Lists in the Business Directory form the best Buyers' Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want, when you want it.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
KNIGHT-WARE CHEMICAL STONEWARE MFRS

KNIGHT-WARE PIPE AND FITTINGS

This quality chemical stoneware is not just surface resistant but is physically tough and corrosion proof throughout its entire body. It resists all acids and alkalies, hot or cold in any concentration.*

Knight-Ware Pipe is available in a variety of standard fittings and can be installed by any competent plumber. Where special sizes are needed, they can be made at relatively low cost because no expensive molds are required.

Send for Bulletin No. 5 W

*Excepting HI and hot caustics

KNIGHT-WARE LABORATORY EQUIPMENT

Knight-Ware Laboratory Equipment has all the properties of Knight-Ware Pipe as given above. It is available in a wide range of standard and special designs including:

Sinks
Table Troughs
Acid Lines
Fume Ducts
Tanks
Kettles
Sumps
Suction Filters
Jars
Towers
Valves
Berl Saddles

Write for Bulletin No. 5 W

PYROFLEX CONSTRUCTIONS

The term Pyroflex Construction refers to complete functional units designed by Knight engineers which are built to handle almost any type of corrosive service. Besides Pyroflex, which is a Knight developed thermo plastic sheet lining, these units may incorporate ceramics, carbon, glass, graphite, plastics, lead or any other material best suited to the individual situation. Knight will design and build complete units or line large equipment in your plant.

Send for Bulletin No. 2 W

Plating Tanks
Autoclaves
Absorbers
Acid Boilers
Concentrators
Scrubbers
Distillation Towers
Tanks
Gas Washers
Acid Storage Tanks
Gas Coolers

Maurice A. Knight, Kelly Ave., Akron 9, Ohio
PA. 4-1277

Acid Proof CEMENTS

Knight has developed a line of special cements to meet almost any corrosive condition. PERMANITE Cement used with acid proof brick provides a floor or tank lining that resists acids, alkalies, solvents, oil, grease, water and steam.

Send for Bulletin No. 4 W

Other types include:

PERMANITE—Cement—Silicate Base
KNIGHTROBOND—Silicate Base
KABO—Phenolic Base

Write for complete information

Acid Proof COATINGS

Pyroflex Lacquer protects tanks and metal work with a tough surface coating. It withstands severe corrosive conditions and may be applied by brush or spray to metal, concrete, wood or painted surfaces. Available in colors. Shipped in 1, 5 and 50-gallon containers.

Send for Bulletin No. 3 W

Pyroflex Constructed Pickling Tank in strip steel mill.
TEDDY R. WILLIAMS
ADVERTISING SERVICE
Over 24 Years of Newspaper and Advertising Experience in Akron
Representative For
The Summit County Democrat—Falls News—Hudson Times
Mantua Record and Rittman Press
Also Owner
WONDER WEAVERS
Re-Weaving and Monograming
Locally Owned and Operated
200 Metropolitan Bldg. Phone JEfferson 5-1752

ADVERTISING TYPOGRAPHY

Ace TYPESETTING COMPANY
Intertype Composition for the Trade
Reproductive Proofs Complete Makeup
Elrod Leads Slugs Rules

Phone FR 6-5412 176 S. College St.

ADCRAFT TYPESETTING SERVICE, INC.
15 BROAD ST. AKRON 5, OHIO BL. 3-9149
Flexotype Service Advertising and Trade Composition
PHOTO-TYPOGRAPHY LINOTYPE LUDLOW HAND SET COMPOSITION
ELROD CAST LEADS, SLUGS AND RULE

ADVERTISING with a PUNCH...
It's the punch that counts—in the right place. Your ad in the DIRECTORY will deliver the right punch in the right place.
The ORTON HEATING Co.
CHRYSLER AIRTEMP AIR CONDITIONING
COMMERCIAL—INDUSTRIAL—RESIDENTIAL INSTALLATIONS
Gas - Oil - Coal Furnaces
50 EAST SPRINGFIELD ROAD PHONE SH. 5-2131

DAN H. WILLIS CO.
WHOLESALE ONLY
Carrier Air Conditioning
IRON FIREMAN HEATING
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION
127 WEST MARKET STREET PHONE HEMLOCK 4-6633

THE WILLISON CO.
REGISTERED ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS
AIR CONDITIONING, AUTOMATIC HEATING, COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION
Carrier
135 West Market Street Phone HEmlock 4-8107

ARTISTS—COMMERCIAL—ENGROSSING

Carleton C. Stafford
Engrossing and Commercial Artist
CONWAY STUDIOS
FINE HAND LETTERED Certificates-Resolutions-Citations
attractively designed and finished in black and white or colour, framed
here in our studio or delivered in a HAND MADE ALBUM, silk lined.
Also Air Brush Work and Photo Retouching
616 Sackett Ave., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, WAB-3924
ASBESTOS SUPPLY Co.

ROOFING AND SIDING MATERIALS

Rock Wool — Pipe Covering — Blocks
Fiberglass Products
Asbestos Products — Rope — Boards — Cements — Textiles

213 EASTLAND AVE. STadium 4-1234

ASH SERVICE

ACME ASH SERVICE

PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
REGULAR SERVICE

Daily - Weekly - Monthly
Residential - Commercial - Industrial - Job Work
Clean Up Service

PRinceton 3-5111
474 S. ARLINGTON

THE LOGICAL PLACE TO LOOK FOR IT...

Think of the DIRECTORY when you are looking for names and addresses and street locations. It's the logical and quickest place to get the information you want. Use the DIRECTORY.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

BROUSE, McDOWELL, MAY, BIERCE & WORTMAN
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
2200 FIRST NATIONAL TOWER
Phone JEfferson 5-1591

SLABAUGH, WALKER, PFLUEGER, RODERICK & MYERS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
329-333 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone JEfferson 5-3355

WISE, ROETZEL, MAXON, KELLY & ANDRESS
COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW
1110 FIRST NATIONAL TOWER
Phone JEfferson 5-4114

DID YOU EVER THINK?
A misdirected letter, bill or delivery may cost you several times as much as a CITY DIRECTORY
ALEXANDER BODY & FENDER CO.

COMPLETE AUTO COLLISION SERVICE
FRAMES, AXLES, WHEELS STRAIGHTENED
COMPLETE WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE

611 N. Main, corner East Tallmadge Avenue Phone FR 6-8105

WRECK'S FENDER & BODY, Inc.
SUCCESSORS TO NICK'S FENDER & BODY CO.
Akron's Largest Modernly Equipped Auto Body Shop
Frames, Axles, Springs, Wheels, Painting,
Body and Fender Work Bear Equipment

884-888 SOUTH HIGH STREET
PHONE BLackstone 3-3518

R
for BETTER BUSINESS
If your business is in a slump, we prescribe an ad in the DIRECTORY—it will bring results.
ARNETT, Inc. • DIRECT FACTORY DEALER FOR
Chrysler • Plymouth

COMPLETE STOCK OF
FACTORY ENGINEERED
PARTS & ACCESSORIES
FOR ALL CHRYSLER
BUILT CARS

MODERN EQUIPPED SERVICE DEPART-
MENT — FACTORY TRAINED MECHAN-
ICS SPECIALIZING IN SERVICE ON ALL
CHRYSLER BUILT CARS

BODY AND FENDER WORK
MOTOR TUNE UP
FRONT END ALIGNMENT
BRAKES • IGNITION
CARBURETION • WHEEL
ALIGNING AND BALANCING

BLackstone 3-3103
457 E. Market • Night Towing • Call JEfferson 5-6119

AKRON'S LARGEST DEALER

CITY CHEVROLET INC.

TRUCK AND CAR SALES HEADQUARTERS
• Motor Repair Service
• Body & Fender Work

• Wheel Aligning
• Ignition Service

REPAIRS & SERVICE COMPLETE STOCK GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

333 E. MARKET ST.
JEfferson 5-4161
MARKET MOTORS, INC.

SALES

SERVICE

QUALITY SERVICE AT A FAIR PRICE

816-850 E. Market St. Phone BLackstone 3-6661

SPOT MOTOR CO.

DODGE "Job Rated" TRUCKS PLYMOUTH

SALES PARTS

SERVICE

QUALITY USED CARS

777 East Market St FR 6-9171
AKRON 5, OHIO
CADILLAC     OLDSMOBILE

Sales and Service

DAVE TOWELL, Inc.

118 WEST MARKET ST.
Phone JE 5-7121

DeWitt's Auto Ranch

With Proving and Testing Grounds
DAY and NIGHT SERVICE

DODGE CARS - PLYMOUTH CARS
DODGE "Job Rated" TRUCKS
USED CARS—ALL MAKES CAR and TRUCK PARTS
465 N. MAIN       AKRON       Phone FR 6-4105

Greenwald Plymouth, Inc.

EXCLUSIVELY PLYMOUTH NEW CAR DEALERS
- Mechanical Repairs
- Body & Fender Work
- Expert Painting
- Bear Wheel Alignment
"Serving Akron for Over 29 Years"

763 KENMORE BLVD.       Phone PL 3-8483
TRINITY MOTORS, INC.
Lincoln • Mercury
Sales and Service
870 E. Market Phone FR. 6-8121

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC SERVICE

HOPKINS & KIPP, Inc.
(Established 1920)
SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE
357 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AVE.
PHONE FRanklin 6-3108

AUTOMOBILE PARTS

HOPKINS & KIPP AUTO ELECTRIC, Inc.
(Established 1920)
SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE PARTS
WHOLESALE ONLY
350-354 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AVENUE
Phone FRanklin 6-2161

The SHRIBER AUTO PARTS Co.
DISTRIBUTORS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPLACEMENT PARTS
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP
61-63 West Market St. Phone BL 3-9194
## AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR REPAIRING

**DEPENDABLE SERVICE**
**SINCE 1921**

![Illustration of two men working on a radiator]

**M • B**

**AUTO RADIATOR WORKS**

Repairing  Cleaning  Recoring

*Distributors*
Harrison Radiators and Cores

Radiators Cleaned Without
The Use of Strong Caustics
or Acids

REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL CARS
AND TRUCKS
NEW AND USED RADIATORS

**DRIVE IN — FREE ESTIMATES — REASONABLE PRICES**

220 E. MILL ST.  Across the Street  From GE Supply  PHONE FR 6-8915

---

## AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment Sales Co.</th>
<th>164 E. Exchange St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EQUIPMENT</strong></td>
<td>PHONE JE 5-8215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SALES</strong> CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Successor to</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. E. LAYMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FACTORY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EQUIPMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— AIR —</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUBRICATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUMPS, FITTINGS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOSE and SUPPLIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Air Check Valves
- Air Chucks
- Air Compressors
- Air Compressor Belts
- Air Connections
- Air Filters
- Air Fittings
- Air Hose
- Air Lubricators
- Air Regulators
- Air Stations
- Air Tanks
- Air Valves
- Battery Chargers
- Bulbs
- Bulk Storage Equipment
- Bushings
- Canned Oil Dispensers
- Car Washers
- Car Washers Hose
- Compressor Check Valves
- Compressor Switches & Parts
- Drills
- Fill Cups
- Fill Hoses
- Flood Lights
- Gasoline Fittings
- Gasoline Hose
- Gasoline Pumps
- Grease Equipment
- Grease Guns
- Grease Meters
- Grease Gun Hose
- Grease Meter Hose
- High Pressure Grease Hose
- Hoses—Air Hydraulic
- Hydraulic Coupling Service
- Jacks—Air Hydraulic
- Lifts
- Lubricators, Air
- Lubricators Electric
- Lubricators Hand
- Measures
- Meters
- Nozzles
- Oil Bottles
- Oil Pumps
- Radiator Fill Cans
- Service Station Tools
- Spring Spray
- Storage Tanks
- Swing Joints
- Tank Vents
- Tank Wagon B’t’s
- Tank Wagon Equipment
- Tools
- Unloading Equipment
- Unloading Pumps
- Valves, Fuel
- Valves Gas and Oil
- Valves Gate
- Valves Gate Lock
- Valves Line Check
- Valves Self Closing
- Water Faucets
- Water Hose
- Westinghouse Compressors
- Westinghouse Controls
- Westinghouse Cylinders
- Westinghouse Cups, Packings
- Westinghouse Cylinders
AUTOMOBILE SPRINGS

STUVER AUTO SPRING Co.
COMPLETE SPRING SERVICE
All Work Guaranteed 37 Years Experience
Phone JE 5-2111 Night Phone UN-4-6533
500 N. Main, Ohio Routes 5 and 8 Akron 10, Ohio

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

Automotive Supply & Equipment Co.
J. H. HALLER, Manager
DISTRIBUTORS - JOBBERS
Air Compressors, Paints, Lacquers, Synthetics,
Supplies, Tools, Garage Equipment
Black Hawk Hydraulic Tools and DeVilbiss Spray Painting Equipment
INDUSTRIAL AND AUTOMOTIVE
278 Water Street Phone JEfferson 5-7181

DOWNTOWN AKRON
119 E. Market St.
HEmlock 4- 9111
Open Every Nite 'Til 9
Open Sun. 11 To 5
FREE PARKING LOT

SOUTH AKRON
1145 S. Main St.
FRanklin 6- 1309
Open Fri. Eve. 'Til 9
FREE PARKING LOT

CUYAHOGA FALLS
1908 Front St.
SWandale 4-1021
Open Every Nite 'Til 9
FREE PARKING LOT

BARBERTON
225 Second St.
PLaza 3- 6516
Open Fri. Eve. 'Til 9
FREE PARKING LOT

STRETCH YOUR "AD" DOLLARS
It isn’t the cost — it’s the ad cov-
erage that counts and you get so
much for so little when you
advertise in the DIRECTORY.
NORRIS TIRE & BRAKE CO.

Telephone HEmlock 4-5124
TIRES - ALL MAKES
Willard Batteries - Tire Deskidding
Battery Recharging - Rental Batteries
Wheel Alignment and Balancing - Tire Repairing
ROAD SERVICE
Motor Tune-up - General Motor Repairs
Complete Brake Service - Relining and Adjusting

278 SOUTH HIGH STREET (Rear of Mayflower Hotel)
Seiberling Distributor

TRUCK TIRE SALES CO.
444 EAST SOUTH ST. HEmlock 4-2163
LEO A. WAICKMAN
WHOLESALE JOBBERS
HOOD TIRES - TUBES
ACCESSORIES - BATTERIES - AUTO SUPPLIES

AUTOMOBILE TOWING
"SERVING GREATER AKRON SINCE 1926"
We Have Equipment to Handle Anything in Towing. We Pull Gas Tanks, Trees, Safes & Machinery. Transfer of Steel from Trailer to Trailer

JOHNNY’S AUTO & TRUCK TOWING
HEmlock 4-5178
1122 SWEITZER

HEmlock 4-2020
CORNER E. MILLER
Cramer Deluxe Sales Co.
J. A. Cramer

Wagner and Sealco Air Brake Equipment
Marker Lamps and Mirrors

Hutchens Tandems
Safety Equipment

Approved Necessities for the Trucking Industry

222 East Mill
Phone JE 5-5171

AWNINGS

The South Akron Awning Co.

Manufacturers of

Awnings, Tents, Tarps, Tarpaulins,
Everything Made of Canvas

Venetian Blinds
Flags and Decorations - Metal Awnings

We Rent Tents, Campers' Equipment and Tarpaulins

Industrial Sewing

867, 869 and 871 South Main Street
Phone POrtage 2-7611

Dress up your business. Put your name in bold face type under every heading that describes your product.

It Pays
LIBORIO PERCOCO
P & C BONDING AGENCY
CRIMINAL AND CIVIL BONDS

General Agents:
The Summit Fidelity and Surety Co. of Akron, Ohio
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
424 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONE JEfferson 5-8000
Night, Sundays and Holidays Phone UNiversity 4-9887 or TEMple 6-4747

BAKERS

BAKERS-PIES

GARDNER PIE CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PIES
"THE TASTE TELLS"
36 VanBuren N. Phone SH 5-1161
BARBERTON

DRESS UP

your business. Put your name in bold face type under every heading that describes your product.

IT PAYS
BANKING SERVICES
For Everyone . . For Every Need

DEPOSITS
Checking Accounts
Saving Accounts
Bank-by-Mail

LOANS
Commercial
Collateral
Mortgage
Timesales
Personal

TRAVEL
Planning
Reservations
Pleasure Trips
Business Trips

TRUSTS
Estates
Agency
Corporate
Trustee
Pension

OTHER
Collections
Drafts
Bank Money Orders
Payrolls
Foreign Remittances
Travelers’ Checks
Letters of Credit
Safe Deposit Boxes
Sales Tax Stamps

NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL
BANK WIRE SERVICE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

County-Wide Service
MAIN OFFICE — Main at Mill Sts
MAIN-EXCHANGE OFFICE — 358 S Main St
EAST AKRON OFFICE — E Market St at Arlington
WEST HILL OFFICE — W Market St at Portage Path
KENMORE OFFICE — 959 Kenmore Blvd
BARBERTON OFFICE — 923 W Tuscarawas Ave
MAGIC CITY OFFICE — Magic City Shopping Center
CUYAHOGA FALLS OFFICE — 2131 Front Street
STATE ROAD OFFICE — State Road Shopping Center
MACEDONIA-NORTHFIELD OFFICE — 2403 Akron-Cleveland Road
HUDSON OFFICE — 5 Aurora St
CLINTON OFFICE — 7843 Main St

Only National Bank in Summit County
WE WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR BANKER

MEMBER
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

complete banking service
for business and the individual

BANK of AKRON
328 SOUTH MAIN ST.

H JOS WADE—Chairman of Board and Treasurer
MARK M. EINDIG                  DAVID R EVANS—President
C. H. BELLHART                  Vice-President
RUSSELL BAER                    H. C. WILD
JOHN H. MILES
A. A. MARTIN
R. A. BROWNWORD
I. N. CHENOT
GEO A. ROCK
E. J. WIGLEY
M. R. COOK

BANK of AKRON

THE DIME BANK

COMPLETE COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS FACILITIES—PERSONAL LOANS
157 S. MAIN STREET, SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONE 6-2131
FAIRLAWN BRANCH 1546 W MARKET ST., or 1645 W EXCHANGE ST., PHONE FR 6-2131

THE MOGADORE SAVINGS BANK
MOGADORE, OHIO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
WE MAKE MORTGAGE LOANS, COLLATERAL LOANS, LOANS ON APPROVED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Phone MAYfair 8-2633
Member of FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
AND FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BATTERY MFRS

DRY-STORED POWER BATTERIES

SQUARE DEAL BATTERIES

Manufactured in Akron for 37 years by
SQUARE DEAL BATTERY MANUFACTURING CO.
Truck, Diesel, Automotive, Airplane, Motorcycle, and KW Industrial Batteries
F. A. Ransweiler, Pres             R. J. Ransweiler, Secy.
LONG LIFE -- HIGH CAPACITY -- LOW COST
24 HOUR SERVICE
70 W. THORNTON ST.                PHONE PO 2-7458
BOAT LIVERY
ALL BOAT, CANOE AND MOTOR SERVICE
ANCHOR BOAT LIVERY
COOPER BOAT HOUSE
1011 W. Bowery
SCOTT - ATWATER and MARTIN MOTORS SALES and SERVICE
Service on All Make Outboard Motors
Wolverine, Pen Yan and Peterbrough
Boats and Canoes
Marine Oils and Paints
Phone HEmlock 4-9541

BROKERS

BACHE & CO.
Established 1879
Members
PRINCIPAL STOCK AND COMMODITY
EXCHANGES
202 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONE FRanklin 6-5131

BUILDERS SUPPLIES

THE BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

. . BUILDING MATERIALS . .
Face Brick • Plaster • Rock Lath • Metal Lath
Cement • Sewer Pipe • Sand • Tile • Gravel
Cinders • Building Block • Lime
Steel Basement Windows
Waterproofing

350 Morgan Ave. Phone PR-3-5136
SERVING THE AKRON AREA SINCE 1912
BUILDERS SUPPLIES

READY MIXED CONCRETE
DISTINCTIVE FACE BRICK
WHITE DRIVEWAY LIMESTONE

BLOCK - SAND - GRAVEL - SLAG - SEWER PIPE

FAIRLAWN
SUPPLY & COAL CO.

2 PLANTS SERVING THE AKRON AREA AND SUMMIT COUNTY

FAIRLAWN PLANT - 1855 W. Market St. - UN 4-2111
MELL PLANT - 4070 Wyoga Lake Rd. - SW 4-9977
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

Make Fairlawn Garden Store - Akron's complete garden store -
Your headquarters for all lawn and garden needs

Fertilizers - Seeds - Tools - Paints

BUILDING MATERIALS

KITCHENS
Including
Youngstown and
Republic Steel
Kitchens, also
Wood Kitchens
Norge Appliances

HARDWARE
Also Paints,
Bathroom Fixtures,
Stoves, Electrical &
Plumbing Supplies,
Seeds and Nursery
Supplies

BUILDING MOVERS

FRANK W. MADDEN
Mover and Erector       Truck Crane Service
Best Equipped Mover in Ohio
Mover of Buildings, Machinery, Boilers, Safes, Road Building
Machinery, Etc.
Erect Smoke Stacks, Steel Buildings, Machinery, Bridges, Etc.

72 EAST NORTH STREET
Phones FRanklin 6-2314, 6-0610
BUSINESS COLLEGE

HAMMEL-ACTUAL COLLEGE

Hammel Business University - Established 1881
Actual Business College - Established 1892

Day and Evening Classes the Year Round
New Classes Each Six Weeks

57-59 East Market Street Phone PO. 2-7491

CARPET LAYERS

F. Cunningham & Sons

Wall to Wall Installations

Commercial — Industrial — Residential
Alterations — Resizing
Sewing — Relaying
Cloth Binding — Cleaning

Private Homes — Show Rooms — Hotels — Theaters

205-207 E. South Bl. 3-3101

CARPET AND RUG CLEANING

24 Years Experience

- Cleaning
- Moth Proofing
- Making Over
- Laying
- Furniture Cleaning
- Location Cleaning

Acorn

Rug & Carpet Cleaning Co.

245 Annadale Ave. Fr. 6-3146

CEMETORIES

Rose Hill Burial Park

Non-Sectarian

Beauty - Dignity - Perpetual Care

City Office
301 Permanent Federal Bldg.
Phone HEmlock 4-8316

Cemetery
West Market St. Ext.
Beyond Fairlawn
Phone MO 6-5454
The C.P. Hall Co.
CHEMICAL MANUFACTURERS

414 S. BROADWAY
AKRON, OHIO

Phone JE 5-5175

Exclusive distributor in the Akron area for Merck laboratory reagent chemicals and spectrophotometric grade solvents.

Chemical Service to the Rubber Industry
- Acids
- Accelerators
- Alkalis
- Antioxidants
- Asphalts
- Para-Flux
- Phenex
- Plasticizers
- Solvents
- Silicones
- Spds. GM
- Stabilite
- Stabilite Alba
- Stabilite White

CLAY PRODUCTS MFRS

THE CAMP BROTHERS COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS

BURNT CLAY PRODUCTS

COMMON, FACE and SEWER BRICK

3309 Mogadore Road

MOGADORE, OHIO

R. R. Station
Forest Hill, Ohio
A. C. & Y. Ry.

Akron, Ohio — Newark, N.J.— Memphis, Tenn — Chicago, Ill — Los Angeles, Calif.
COLLECTIONS

COMMERCIAL SERVICE BUREAU
Specializing In Personal Contacts in Summit and Wayne Counties

MEMBER: Commercial Law League of America
J. J. CONLIN, Manager-Owner

PHONE HEmlock 4-2123
412 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg., Cor. S Main and W. Bowery Sts., Akron

DOCTOR & HOSPITAL SERVICE BUREAU
Specializing In Personal Contacts in Summit and Wayne Counties

MEMBER: National Association of Medical-Dental Bureaus
J. J. CONLIN, Manager-Owner

PHONE HEmlock 4-2123
412 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg., Cor. S Main and W. Bowery Sts., Akron

Rx for BETTER BUSINESS
If your business is in a slump, we prescribe an ad in the DIRECTORY— it will bring results.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE OUR BUILDING UNIT

KENNY LLOYD, Pres.

SAND, SLAG, LIMESTONE and LIGHTWEIGHT CONCRETE BLOCKS

LIGHTWEIGHT - FIREPROOF - For Walls, Foundations, Partitions, Chimneys and Fireplaces. Colored Patio Blocks
Mfrs. of Concrete Brick
All Block and Brick Are Modular Size and Manufactured Under Federal American Society of Testing Materials Specifications

AKRON CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO.
Est. 1917
Manufacturers of LLOYDSTONE & LLOYDLITE BLOCKS
PLANT and OFFICE: 585 CUYAHOGA ST.
PHONE BLackstone 3-3829

CONTRACTORS—ALTERATIONS

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

STORES
• INTERIOR FIXTURES
FACTORIES
• NEW CONSTRUCTION AND ALTERATIONS

PUBLIC BUILDINGS
• THEATERS and BANKS
REMODELING
• AND FIRE REPAIRS

Design and Engineering Service
SUMMIT CONSTRUCTION AND FIXTURE CO.
561 WASHINGTON STREET
PHONE HE 4-5416

ADVERTISING with a PUNCH...

It's the punch that counts—in the right place. Your ad in the DIRECTORY will deliver the right punch in the right place.
The CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION Co.
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS

PROMPT SERVICE  QUALITY
Phone HEmlock 4-5131 and 4-5132
64 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

CLEAVER CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

390 MORGAN AVE.  Phone PRinceton 3-5185
B. F. PERRY
CONSTRUCTION CO.
General Contractors
and Engineers

760 HOME AVENUE
Phone FR 6-9189
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

ALESSIO CONSTRUCTION Co.
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION -- CEMENT WORK -- BUILDINGS
Floors • Retaining Walls • Foundations • Swimming Pools
SCHOOLS • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL • CHURCHES
MODERN EQUIPMENT CAPABLE OF DOING LARGE CONSTRUCTION WORK
WE CARRY INDUSTRIAL AND PUBLIC LIABILITY INSURANCE
PORTABLE EQUIPMENT TO HANDLE ANY JOB
Contracting 36 Years In Akron

1745 GOODYEAR BLVD. PHONE RE 3-3664

L. C. BEHLING
President
UNiversity 4-1859

A. L. BEHLING
Vice President

The BEHLING CONSTRUCTION CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

1035 EMMA AVENUE  AKRON 2, OHIO
The BERNARD CONSTRUCTION CO.

INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL CONTRACTING

90 E. Tuscarawas, Barberton Phone SH. 5-2149

D’ALESSIO
CONSTRUCTION CO.
—GENERAL CONTRACTORS—

- CHURCHES
- SCHOOLS
- HOSPITALS
- INDUSTRIAL

595 E. TALLMADGE AVE. JE. 5-4169

THE KRUMROY CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Plans and Estimates Furnished

380 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
PHONES FRanklin 6-8610 and FRanklin 6-4687

THE JOHN G. RUHLIN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Industrial and Commercial Building and Engineering

1024 HOME AVENUE PHONE PO 2-8619
CONTRACTORS—BUILDING—GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
FULL
DESIGN AND INSURANCE
ENGINEERING COVERAGE

REMODELING
FACTORIES
- AND FIRE REPAIRS
- NEW CONSTRUCTION
STORES
AND ALTERATIONS
- INTERIOR FIXTURES
PUBLIC BUILDINGS
SUMMIT CONSTRUCTION & FIXTURE CO.
561 WASHINGTON STREET
PHOTO HE 4-5416

CONTRACTORS—CEMENT

R. BERTOLINI & SONS, Inc.
CONTRACTORS
INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL WORK
CEMENT SIDEWALKS --- CEMENT CELLARS
FOUNDATIONS, ETC. --- DRIVEWAYS
Phone PL 3-3815
497 Bacon Ave.
If No Answer Call JE 5-7064

CONTRACTORS—ELECTRICAL

Antonucci Electric Company
J E. Poole, mgr
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL
454 South Arlington
Phones - Office PR 3-1815
Nights MI 4-6244

THE CARLE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

ELECTRIC CONTRACTING AND ENGINEERING
1001 S. High Street
Phone JEfferson 5-6185
HARVEY UHL ELECTRIC CO.
K G Gerstenslager, Prop
COMPLETE ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS
PRIMARY AND COMMERCIAL
SECONDARY SERVICE AND INDUSTRIAL
785 S. HIGH JE. 5-5324 and JE. 5-1088

VANCE ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
WIRING
INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL — DOMESTIC
Switch Boards — Power Plant Construction
Lighting Fixtures
164 South Hawkins Ave. Phone UN-4-6023

WEIBEL
for electrical contracting
402 STORER AVENUE • AKRON 20, OHIO • TEMple 6-4931

THE FRANKLIN BROS. COMPANY
Contractors for
Rock and Earth Excavation — Building Wrecking
Excavating Equipment Rental, Crane Service
Dealers in
USED BUILDING MATERIALS
49 East Glenwood Avenue Phone Portage 2-8846
CONTRACTORS GRADING AND EXCAVATING

The
SHULLO CONSTRUCTION Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

WATER MAINS SEWER BUILDING
PIPE LINES GAS LINES
1200 HOME AVE. PHONE JE. 5-4018

ASPHALT AND PAVING PLANT
942 EVANS AVE. PHONE JE. 5-4820

ASPHALT PAVING ASPHALT PRODUCTS
GENERAL ROAD BUILDING

THE A. S. HELBIG CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTING
GRADING - TRENCHING - EXCAVATING
PIPE LINES
FR 6-8116 915 HOME AVE. FR 6-8116

Road Grading Road Paving
Sewer Work Waterline Construction

CONTRACTORS - GRADING AND EXCAVATING
2430 S. MAIN STREET Phone Midlake 4-4848
LOCKHART COAL & CONTRACTING Co.
535 SPICER STREET AKRON 11, OHIO
EXCAVATING, GRADING, SEWER,
ROAD GRADING AND STREET PAVING
WATERLINE CONSTRUCTION
PHONES: HE 4-8789, HE 4-0823 and SW 4-3060

RANALLO & SONS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.
—GENERAL CONTRACTORS—
UNDERGROUND SPECIALISTS
SEWERS
WATER LINES
1248 MAIN STREET CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO SWANDALE 4-5221

RARDIN BROTHERS
EXCAVATING & MINING CO.
General Excavating - Grading - Basements
Sewer - Water Lines - Equipment Rental
461 Wellington BL. 3-7511
NIGHT PHONES SW 4-9011 SW. 4-8309 ST 4-9256
Ravenna AX. 6-3896 Hudson OL 3-5698

Marshal C. Rardin & Sons, Inc.
GRADING - STREETS - ROADS - ALLOTMENTS
• ATHLETIC FIELDS AND LAKES •
OFFICE AND SHOP: 2715 Mogadore Rd. Phone ST. 4-4725
RESIDENCE: 1545 Tonawanda Ave. Phone ST. 4-4733
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

LOMELO CONSTRUCTION CO.
ASPHALT AND CONCRETE PAVING
35 years in Akron is your insurance of first class work
OFFICE AND MIXING PLANT - 550 DAN - AKRON 13, OHIO
Phones - HE. 4-0855 and HE. 4-3834

CONTRACTORS—PLASTERING

JOHN H. SKINNER
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR
LATHING STUCCO
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING
AND ACOUSTICAL TREATMENT
948 Mercer Avenue Phone UN-4-7726

COURT REPORTERS

STOLL & PEISER JE 5-3171
STENOTYPE REPORTERS
514 UNITED BLDG AKRON 8, OHIO
COURT REPORTING DEPOSITIONS MEETINGS
ARBITRATION HEARINGS LABOR NEGOTIATIONS
DAILY COPY SERVICE COURT LITHOGRAPHY
STATEMENTS NOTARIES PUBLIC CONVENTIONS
Evenings -
EV. 1-8778 Cleveland
SW. 4-1761 Akron

CREDI REPORTS

FACTBILT CREDIT REPORTS EFFICIENT COLLECTION SERVICE
The AKRON CREDIT BUREAU, Inc.
731 FIRST NATIONAL TOWER
OWNED AND OPERATED BY
LEADING MERCHANTS, BANKS AND
PROFESSIONAL MEN
PHONE: FRanklin 6-9111
DEPARTMENT STORES

IN AKRON IT'S

294 S. Main
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back
Phone
HE 4-1651

Shop at SEARS and Save

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Auto Accessories  Freezers  Roofing & Building Materials
Custom Kitchens  Furniture  Sewing Machines
Dryers  Hardware  Sporting Goods
Electrical Appliances  Housewares  Ranges—Coal, Gas, Electric
Electric Fixtures  Men's Work Clothing  Television
Farm Equipment  Paint  Tires
Fencing  Plumbing & Heating  Wallpaper
Floor Coverings  Radios  Washers
Refrigerators

CATALOG SALES DEPT.—PO 2-2411  Over 100,000 Items to Choose From
**DEPARTMENT STORES**

**HOWER'S**

*East Akron's Complete Department Store*

PHONE HEmlock 4-9163

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings Until 9 P.M.

974-76-78 EAST MARKET STREET

---

**DOOR CHECKS AND REPAIRS**

*All Makes*  
*Door Closers*  
*Rixson Floor Hinges*  
*Rebuilt & Installed*

**AKRON DOOR CLOSER SERVICE**

*J A Kinsey, Prop*

473 S. HIGH STREET

New Closers For Sale  
Complete Line of Parts  
FRanklin 6-1820

---

**DOORS—OVERHEAD AND FIRE**

**S. P. SHAFER DOOR SALES**

Representative For  
BARBER-COLMAN  
AND  
MOESCHL-EDWARDS  
OVERDOORS  
AND  
FIRE DOORS  
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

2055 3d St., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio Phone WA 8-1334

---

**DRUGGISTS**

**AKRON'S ONLY ALL NIGHT DRUG STORE**

**AKRON PHARMACY**

REGISTERED PHARMACIST ON DUTY 24 HOURS  
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

A Complete Line of Nationally Advertised Drug Store Merchandise

43 YEARS SAME LOCATION—PORTAGE HOTEL BUILDING  
Call HEmlock 4-7184 and 4-7185
DRY CLEANERS

SANITARY CLEANERS

A SERVICE OF QUALITY

RESTORATION OF YOUR GARMENTS IS OUR UTMOST CONCERN

- Drapes
- Blankets
- Gloves
- Hats
- Furniture Covers
- Leather Goods

City Wide Pick Up & Delivery — Parking Space Available

989 N. MAIN

30 Years Same Location

PO. 2-6405

ELECTRIC

The IMPERIAL ELECTRIC Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

INTEGRAL HORSEPOWER MOTORS
AND GENERATORS

MOTORS FOR BOTH GENERAL AND SPECIAL APPLICATIONS

General Offices - 64 Ira Avenue, Akron, Ohio

THE A-C SUPPLY CO.

- NEW AND REBUILT MOTORS, GENERATORS, SWITCHGEAR
- CERTIFIED SERVICE SHOP—Complete rewinding & rebuilding
- CUSTOM-BUILT CONTROLS AND SWITCHING EQUIPMENT
- QUALIFIED ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
- NEW MODERN PLANT AND FACILITIES

All Equipment and Services Fully Guaranteed

1100 HOME AVENUE AKRON Tel. HEmlock 4-6188
NIGHT CALLS: UNiversity 4-8102, UNiversity 4-7504
AKRON MOTOR & GENERATOR Co., Inc.
101 E. Voris St. Phone BL 3-7148
REPAIRING ANDREWINDING
Distributors of
MOTORS and ALLEN BRADLEY CONTROLS
We Design Special Controls
NIGHT CALLS -- MOhawk 6-3653 - UNiversity 4-7289

THE BERTHOLD ELECTRIC CO., INC.
Over 30 Years Dependable Service
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR—REWINDING—PLANT MAINTENANCE
A. C. AND D. C. MOTORS AND GENERATORS
AUTHORIZED WESTINGHOUSE INDUSTRIAL
AGENT FOR MOTORS AND CONTROLS
Engineering—Special Electrical Equipment—Power Test Reports
AKRON: 368 Water St., Phone BL 3-3114
BARBERTON: 14 16th St., N. W., Phone PL 3-1233
Night Phones: SH 5-4594, HE 4-4282—Hudson Phone OL 3-3116 (Toll)

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE REPAIR
AKRON WASHER PARTS CO.
PARTS FOR ALL MAKES OF WASHERS
AND SWEEPERS
Complete Repair Service of All Makes
MOTOR REPAIRING
118 East Exchange Street Phone FRanklin 6-1025

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
SALES — SERVICE
Nationally Known Household Appliances - Television
THE HEINZMAN ELECTRIC CO.
(Established 1924)
1368-70 E. Market St. Phone: STadium 4-1289
General Electric Dealer, also Philco, Zenith and Norge
TELEVISION - RADIOS - REFRIGERATORS - WASHERS - IRONERS
SWEEPERS - ELECTRIC RANGES - GAS RANGES - ETC.
THE SUN RADIO CO.
Wholesale Electronic Parts for
◆ THE SERVICE MAN
◆ INDUSTRY
◆ THE AMATEUR

110 E. MARKET ST. PHONE HE 4-2171

ELECTROTYPERS

The AKRON ELECTROTYPETE & STEREOTYPE CO.
DUPLICATE PRINTING PLATES
» NEWSPAPER MATS
OFFICE and PLANT: 414 WATER ST. Phone BLackstone 3-6111

DRESS UP

your business. Put your name in bold face type under every heading that describes your product.

IT PAYS
PFLUEGER
(Pronounced FLEW-GER)

FISHING TACKLE

A Great Name in Tackle

THE ENTERPRISE MFG. CO.

93 Years Making Fishing Tackle

110 N. Union       Phone JE 5-3186

AKRON 9, OHIO
The AKRON FLOORS Co.
WOOD FLOORING CONTRACTORS
ACOUSTICAL CONTRACTORS
FLOORING CONTRACTORS
Commercial • Industrial • Residential
177 W. Bowery
HEmlock 4-4103

Established 1916

FLORISTS

Dettling Bros.

- Corsages
- Potted Plants
- Funeral Designs
- Bridal Bouquets

BLackstone 3-5195
43-45 E. Market

Parkway Florists

1093 Grant St.
PR. 3-6641

FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION

DO YOU KNOW?
That the Directory of your city is on file in the Directory Library in all of the principal cities of the United States and Canada and that information about you is in it, accessible Anywhere in America?

ARE YOU PROPERLY DISPLAYED?
MAXWELL PRODUCTS CO.

MANUFACTURERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF LATEX
FOAM RUBBER PRODUCTS

FIRESTONE FOAMEX

"Cushioning For Every Purpose"

1076 HOME AVENUE
PORTAGE 2-8853

FOOD PRODUCTS MFRS

Bickford Laboratories Co.

"BICKFORD'S" FLAVORING EXTRACTS
FOOD COLORS
SYRUPS

AKRON, OHIO
FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS

371 S. MAPLE ST.
REGINALD E. ANDERSON, Proprietor
BL. 3-8925

THE LOGICAL PLACE
TO LOOK FOR IT . . . .

Think of the DIRECTORY when you are looking for names and addresses and street locations. It's the logical and quickest place to get the information you want. Use the DIRECTORY.
THE AKRON PRESFORM MOLD COMPANY

Established 1931

2038 MAIN STREET CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

PHONE: WALbridge 8-2105

MANUFACTURERS OF

FORMS · MOLDS · DIES · MACHINERY

FOR THE

RUBBER AND PLASTICS INDUSTRIES
Chas. Reymann, Sr., Chairman of the Board
Chas. Reymann, Jr., Pres. and Gen. Manager
Marcel T. Reymann, Vice Pres.
R. C. Nall, Sec. and Treas.
R. R. Humphrey, Gen. Sales Manager

The ATLANTIC FOUNDRY Co.

Manufacturers of

ELECTRIC STEEL CASTINGS
Carbon and Alloy
Up to 7000 lbs.

IRON CASTINGS
Pearlitic and Grey Iron
and Ductile Iron
Up to 25000 lbs.

TWO MODERN EQUIPPED FOUNDRIES

YOUR CASTING PROBLEMS ARE
OUR CASTING PROBLEMS
LET US HELP YOU

OFFICE AND PLANTS AT

182 BEAVER STREET

Phone FRanklin 6-5101 Akron 4, Ohio
LECTROMELT CASTING DIVISION
OF
The Akron Standard Mold Co.

1920 - 1957

Manufacturers of
ELECTRIC CARBON STEEL CASTINGS
1 to 5,000 Pounds
GREY IRON AND SUNSHINE METAL
1 to 7,000 Pounds
ALUMINUM CASTINGS
CASTINGS FOR RUBBER MACHINERY, TIRE MOLDS,
CRANE, ROLLING MILL, MACHINE TOOLS,
ROAD MACHINERY AND GENERAL
JOBLING WORK

Office
and
Factory
240 HUSTON ST. EAST, BARBERTON, OHIO
PHONE PL. 3-2221
STATE FOUNDRY CO.

RUBBER MACHINERY — STEAM JACKET MOLDS AND CHILLED IRON ROLLS — MACHINE TOOL AND PRESSURE CASTINGS — BUSHINGS, POTS AND GOOSENECK DIE CASTING CYLINDERS — HEAVY PRESS CASTINGS TO 30,000 POUNDS

NODULAR IRON
HEAT TREATING AND ANNEALING
WOOD AND METAL PATTERNS

90 ELINOR AVE.    STADIUM 4-0427
AKRON BRONZE & ALUMINUM Inc.

NON-FERROUS CASTINGS — COMPLETE PATTERN AND MACHINING FACILITIES

Producers of Castings of
BRONZE—ALUMINUM—BRASS—
 COPPER—BERYLLIUM—COPPER

JE. 5-7127  579 WASHINGTON ST.  BOX 751  AKRON 9, OHIO

THE DIAMOND FOUNDRY CO.
GREY IRON AND SEMI-STEEL CASTINGS
MACHINE TOOL and GENERAL MACHINERY CASTINGS

258 and 260 ANNADALE AVENUE
CORNER EAST EXCHANGE STREET, ON BELT LINE R. R.
PHONE FRanklin 6-6915

The JOHN KNAPP SONS FOUNDRY Co.

Our Specialty Everything in
GREY IRON AND SEMI-STEEL CASTINGS

1207 Sweitzer Avenue    Phone HEmlock 4-0916
NEWTON BRASS FOUNDRY & PATTERN WORKS, Inc.
Manufacturers of
High Grade Brass, Bronze and Aluminum Castings
and
Wood and Metal Patterns
61 State Street, E. Phone SHerwood 5-1915
BARBERTON, OHIO

FRICITION MATERIALS — METAL

THE GENERAL METALS POWDER CO.
MAKERS OF
GEMPCO Metallic Friction Linings
OFFICE AND PLANT
130 ELINOR AVE. Phone STadium 4-1236

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

PRENTICE & CO. FUNERAL HOMES
TWO MODERN FUNERAL HOMES
Air Conditioned
Complete Facilities and Pipe Organs at Each Location
Serving Akron and Vicinity Since 1914
E. H. PRENTICE E. R. McCARTY
1154 Kenmore Blvd. 856 Coburn
PLaza 3-7721 Franklin 6-6153

ADVERTISING
with a PUNCH.....
It's the punch that counts—in
the right place. Your ad in the
DIRECTORY will deliver the
right punch in the right place.
REPAIRS-TO-FIT

WISE

FURNACES

COAL—OIL—GAS

FURNACES INSTALLED AND REPAIRED
SALES AND SERVICE

• RYBOLT
• ARMSTRONG

Gas and Oil Conversion Burners
3 YEARS TO PAY

AKRON FURNACE CO.
OVER 30 YEARS
1028 Yale Street Ext. FRanklin 6-3311

Continuous Heating Service
for 63 Years
FOR ESTIMATES ON NEW GAS - COAL - OIL
FURNACES OR REPAIRS AND AIR CONDITIONING
CALL JEfferson 5-8138
Registered Engineers Free Parking

XXth CENTURY FURNACE, INC.
Display and Service: 397 SOUTH MAPLE STREET

FURNITURE DEALERS

“Bear In Mind, Bear For Furniture”

Bear Furniture Co.

2 Stores -
71-75 S. MAIN ST., AKRON PHONE HE. 4-5155
2012 FRONT ST., CUYAHOGA FALLS PHONE SW. 4-9959
THE HOLUB FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE—FLOOR COVERINGS
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS
1071 South Main Street Phone PO 2-7243

LONG & COMPANY
FURNITURE
1700 State Rd. WA 8-1166

SOBEL FURNITURE CO., Inc.
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS
FURNITURE—RUGS—STOVES—ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
“We Aim to Please With Terms of Ease”
“Let Sobel Furnish Your Home”
1122-1126 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone JEfferson 5-7215
RES. PHONE UN-4-8807

C. WEIGAND FOR FURNITURE INC.
57 YEARS IN BARBERTON
DECORATIVE SUGGESTIONS
571 TUSCARAWAS AVE. W.
Barberton, Ohio
PHONE
SHerwood 5-3197
SAN-HYGENE Furniture Manufacturing Co.
AND
SERTA OF AKRON
ASK YOUR FAVORITE FURNITURE DEALER
"WHEN YOU CARE FOR THE VERY BEST"
IN FURNITURE — MATTRESSES — DUAL SLEEPING
680-702 MIAMI ST. HEmlock 4-6621

GASOLINE AND OIL

ROSS
OIL CORPORATION
1500 Bauer Boulevard

BOX 1272 TELEPHONE ST. 4-5416

Also distributors of the following

- PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
- AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORIES
- ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
- FURNITURE
- TIRES AND TUBES

GLASS

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY
Plate Glass Window Glass Mirrors
Store Front Construction
Paint Brushes Glazing
674 Carroll Street Phone HEmlock 4-4581
THE AKRON MIRROR AND GLASS COMPANY

MIRRORS, PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS
"MARMET" ALUMINUM GLASS BLOCK VENTILATORS
INSULUX GLASS BLOCKS
KAWNEER ALUMINUM ENTRANCES and METAL STORE FRONTS
VITROLITE AND CARRARA STRUCTURAL GLASS
ARCHITECTURAL PORCELAIN ENAMEL
FOR STORE FRONTS AND BUILDING EXTERIORS

180 - 190 EAST SOUTH STREET
PHONES JEfferson 5-9189 and 5-9180

GROCERS—WHOLESALE

THE PEARL COFFEE & GROCERY COMPANY

Importers, Roasters and Packers of
DIANA COFFEE
ROASTED FRESH DAILY

Wholesalers and Jobbers of
COFFEES, TEAS, SPICES AND CANNED GOODS

Caterers to Hotels, Restaurants, Institutions, Schools, Hospitals

675 SOUTH HIGH ST. BLackstone 3-7184
MIER BROTHERS WHOLESALE GROCERY

WHOLESALE GROCERS

557 SHERMAN STREET  Phone PORTage 2-7645

HARDWARE

SUMMIT HARDWARE, INC

FACTORY - MILL - CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES

ABRASIVES  LADDERS
BLOCKS  MACHINIST TOOLS
CASTERS  MECHANICS HAND TOOLS
CHAIN  PACKING
CHAIN HOISTS  POWER TOOLS, ELECTRIC
DRILLS AND TAPS  ROPE AND CABLE
FILES  SCREW PRODUCTS
LIGHT BULBS  VISES

999 S. High St., Akron 11, Ohio  Phone BLACKstone 3-9121

LEBOLD HARDWARE CO.

COMPLETE HARDWARE SUPPLIES

Same Location 43 Years

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Plumbers and Electrical Supplies - Hardware - Tools - Brushes
Sherwin-Williams Paints
Seeds and Fertilizers
GLASS - LADDERS - STOVE

14 S. Arlington  HEmlock 4-2513
R. A. McCONNELL INC.
HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING
WATER HEATERS — INCINERATORS
698 North Main
Phone HE 4-9138

ICE AND COAL DEALERS

THE KLAGES COAL & ICE CO.
Established 1879
SEVENTY-SIX YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE
Main Office - 551 S. High St Phone BL 3-3111
OPERATORS OF ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO.
Bottlers of
R C COLA — PAR-T-PAK AND NEHI BEVERAGES
129 N. SUMMIT ST.
PHONE BL 3-3186

INK MFRS

Fine Printing And Packaging Inks

The UNION PRINTING INK Co.

Phone PORTage 2-7217

1033 SOUTH HIGH
AKRON 11, OHIO
THE FIRESTONE PARK
INSURANCE AGENCY CO.

E. J. HANLON, President
L. G. BEEM, Vice Pres.
H. L. LANGE, Sec.

INSURANCE
AND BONDS

41 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE INSURANCE SERVICE

FIRESTONE PARK BANK BUILDING

FRanklin 6-7151     After Office Hours, Phone Blackstone 3-5551

SERVING AKRON 36 YEARS

J. W. GODARD & SONS AGENCY

LEADING STOCK FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANIES

SPECIALIZING IN
HOME OWNERS POLICY

WE INSURE:
Your Home    Your Income
Your Liability Your Car
Your Life

926 FIRST NATIONAL TOWER       BLACKSTONE 3-5016

J. W. Godard
Dick Godard
Port Godard
HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER
Serving Home and Industry
Since 1886
INSURANCE
FIRE   LIFE
CASUALTY   ACCIDENT
BONDS
NEXT TO THE SHERATON-MAYFLOWER HOTEL
POrtage 2-2481

The McINTOSH-BOWERS-WEST Co.
56 Years of
INSURANCE SERVICE
AGENT
AMERICAN EAGLE FIRE INSURANCE CO.
THE HOME INSURANCE CO.
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO.
THE PHOENIX INSURANCE CO.
THE INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA
INDEMNITY INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA
SPECIAL AGENT
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA
GENERAL AGENTS
FIDELITY & DEPOSIT CO. OF MARYLAND
ROYAL INDEMNITY CO.
10 EAST MILL STREET, FIRST NATIONAL TOWER
HE 4-2127
THE OSTROV
INSURANCE AGENCY

Everything in

INSURANCE, BONDS, LIFE AND ANNUITIES

Specializing in Surveys and Analyses

1234 FIRST NATIONAL TOWER

Office Phone HE 4-2131  NIGHTS, SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS
Phone UN-4-1479, UN-4-0626 and UN-4-9658

PORTAGE INSURANCE AGENCY

General Insurance and Bonds

IF IT'S INSURANCE . . . WE WRITE IT

LOW COST AUTO FINANCING

Serving Akron’s Insurance Needs For 36 Years

306-308 WOOSTER AVENUE

Phone FRanklin 6-5156
AETNA LIFE AND AFFILIATED COMPANIES
Represented By
One of Ohio’s Outstanding Agencies
CHAS. E. SLUSSER AGENCY, INC.
GENERAL AGENTS
AETNA CASUALTY AND SURETY CO.
COAST TO COAST
CLAIM SERVICE
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
AND
REAL ESTATE
Slusser Bldg., 134 West Center St. Phone PO 2-6491

ALL-RISK INSURANCE AGENCY
Marc Wilcher, mgr
FIRE • AUTO • LIFE • HOSPITALIZATION
469 WOOSTER AVE FR 6-6187

A. J. AMER AGENCY
AL J. AMER THOMAS J. AMER
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE
REPRESENTING THE TRAVELERS OF HARTFORD
661 W. Market Street Phone BL 3-3174
EAST AKRON INSURANCE AGENCY, Inc.
E. A. Wagner, Pres.  P. E. Wagner, Sec.-Treas.
GENERAL INSURANCE -- BONDS
SERVING EAST AKRON FOR 32 YEARS
915 E. MARKET ST.  PHONE PO 2-7685
Opposite East Akron Branch First National Bank

DALE C. FOGLESONG INSURANCE SERVICE
"ONE STOP" FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
AGENT FOR MUTUAL TRUST LIFE INSURANCE CO. AND
BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF MONTCLAIR, N. J.
ALSO FIRE - CASUALTY - BONDS
HEALTH - ACCIDENT - HOSPITALIZATION
1008 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG.  PHONE FR 6-5818

INSURANCE SINCE 1910
Phone C. A. FULKMAN AGENCY  Phone
HE 4-3174  307 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.  HE 4-3174
General Agent
Continental Assurance and Casualty Companies
Agent Ohio Farmers Insurance Co. of Leroy, Ohio

EVERY STORE
should be in the Directory and the Directory in every store.
Besides its use to the keeper of the store, it is a convenience customers look for.
The store that offers an old, or no city directory, does not show its patrons a courtesy they will find elsewhere.
O. H. MILLER
REAL ESTATE
and
INSURANCE
District Manager
STATE AUTOMOBILE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
499 PARK AVE., W. Office Phone SHerwood 5-1716
BARBERTON, OHIO Res. Phone VAlley 5-4051

JOHN D. PETROU & SON AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
LIFE, ACCIDENT, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE AND BONDS
REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENTS, RESIDENTIAL, BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Phone    Representing    Office Hours:
JEfferson 5-4187    New York Life Insurance Co. 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
411 S. MAIN ST., MAIN FLOOR, CONGRESS HOTEL BLDG.

THE WAYNE AGENCY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE SALES    HOME LOANS
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, WINDSTORM, HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE APPRAISALS, RENTAL AGENCY    PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
PHONES WAlbridge 8-1105 and 8-1106
Next to Post Office CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

INVESTMENTS
BACHE & CO.
Established 1879
MEMBERS
PRINCIPAL STOCK AND COMMODITY EXCHANGES
202 Second National Building
PHONE FRanklin 6-5131
DAUNTLESS
Plumbing & Electric Co.

ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR -

• ELECTRICAL AND PLUMBING CONTRACTING

• KITCHEN REMODELING

• GAS AND ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

18 EAST STATE STREET  BLACKSTONE 3-9106

LAW SCHOOL

Akron Law School
105 EAST MARKET ST.  Phone BLackstone 3-6532
Offers a Four-Year Evening School Course Leading to the
Degree of L.L.B. and Preparing for Bar Examination
CATALOG WILL BE MAILED UPON REQUEST
Judge Oscar Hunsicker, Dean
Chas. A. Neale, Exec. Secretary

LEATHER GOODS

THE SHAFFER LEATHER CO.
Serving Akron Since 1841

TRUNKS – LUGGAGE – BRIEF CASES
PERSONAL LEATHER GOODS
SHOE REPAIR SUPPLIES — LEATHER — REPAIR SERVICE
88 S. Howard St. — Third door from Mill St.
PHONE BLackstone 3-7313
• EFFECTIVE DIRECT MAIL
  Planned from idea to final mailing

• MULTIGRAPHING
  letters reproduced to simulate personal typewritten messages

• ADDRESSING
  By typewriter, Addressograph or Elliott plate

• LOCAL LISTS
  70,000 area addresses

• COMPOSITION
  43 styles of type on regular and special typewriters

CRAWFORD Letter COMPANY
553 CARROLL STREET • AKRON 4, OHIO
National Award Winners • Member of Mail Advertising Service Assoc., Int'l

LITHOGRAPHIC PLATE MAKERS

HEmlock
4-1514

LITHO PLATE CO.
330-32 SOUTH HIGH ST.

LITHOGRAPHERS — TRADE

the Rohrlich Lithograph Company
330 SOUTH HIGH STREET AKRON 8, OHIO
Lithography in one or more colors
CATALOGS - BROCHURES - BOOKS - PAMPHLETS
EVERYTHING IN LUMBER!

Manufacturers Of The Famous BEE GEE WINDOWS
Write or phone us for free Bee Gee Catalogue

40 Trucks To Serve You!

- DOORS AND WINDOWS
- ARCHITECTURAL MILLWORK
- CABINET MILLWORK
- ROOFING MATERIALS
- INDUSTRIAL LUMBER
- INSULATION

BROWN-GRAVES CO.
191 EAST MILLER AVE.
Established 1899 HEmlock 4-7111
"GOODS OF THE WOODS"

THE BEAVER LUMBER CO.

Established 1917

LUMBER BY THE PIECE OR THE CAR LOAD

PLYWOODS

HARDWARE

PAINT

WINDOWS,

DOORS AND

MILLWORK

ASPHALT ROOFINGS

CEDAR SHINGLES

INSULATION

QUALITY

PRICE

SERVICE

1315 Cleveland-Massillon Rd. MO. 6-8130
Copley, O

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY
PLENTY PARKING SPACE
Open All Day Saturday
1372 KENMORE BLVD.

Plaza.. 3-8407

Complete Stocks of LUMBER AND BUILDING SUPPLIES
FOR THE HOME•STORE•FACTORY•FARM
BUILD IT YOURSELF
SEE US FOR HELPFUL ADVISORY SERVICE AND FREE ESTIMATES OF YOUR BUILDING NEEDS
WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO BUILD, REMODEL, ALTER, OR ADD ON TO YOUR HOUSE

Millwork
Doors—Sash
Fence Posts
Knotty Pine
Paneling
Insulation
Builders Hardware
Asphalt Tile
Roofing Materials
Timber
Glass

Buy All Your Needs
Under One Contract
36 MONTHS TO PAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT

With

Save More at Kenmore
LUMBER DEALERS

THERE'S A STORE NEAR YOU!

172 N Case Ave.  
ST. 4-5441

1887 W Market St.  
TE 6-2211

3445 Manchester Rd.  
MI 4-2266

1161 Graham Rd. - Stow  
SW. 4-9961

1860 E. Market St.  
ST 4-1295

CARTER-JONES  
LUMBER COMPANY

1643 HOLMES AVE., Barberton, Ohio

Phone  
PL 3-7738

Canal Fulton, Ohio  
Phone UI 4-2222

Orrville, Ohio  
Phone 593


The HORNING LUMBER Co.

WHERE CLEAN, BRIGHT, KILN DRIED LUMBER IS A MUST

- MILLWORK  
- PLYWOOD  
- PAINT

- LUMBER  
- HARDWARE

723 E. TALLMADGE AVE.  
AKRON 10, OHIO  
FR. 6-4131

THE L. A. KURTZ CO.

(IN ELLET)

SPECIAL CABINETS AND MILLWORK

LUMBER

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT  
BUILDERS HARDWARE

Special Attention to the Small Buyer

2510 Triplett Blvd.  
Phone REPUBLIC 3-2268
THE MURPHY LUMBER & HARDWARE CO.

Two Yards to Serve You
Lumber, Millwork, Paint, Roofing, Builders' Hardware
Cement, Lime and Plaster

Main Yard and Office
760 MOON STREET
Phone FRanklin 6-9512

Branch Office and Yard
945 BEARDSLEY STREET
Phone FOrtage 2-2311

O’CONNOR LUMBER CO.

The "Famous for Service" House Is the Place to Buy!

- Lumber
- Pre-Cut Garages
- Paints & Varnishes
- Prepared Roofing
- Storm Sash
- Builders’ Hardware
- Insulation Material
- Stained Wood Shingles

804 East Cuya. Falls Ave. Phone WAlbridge 8-1141

MACHINE SHOPS

C. R. QUINE, Pres.
M. M. KINDIG, Vice Pres.

C. F. SCHNEE, Sec.
R. C. QUINE, Treas.

THE AKRON EQUIPMENT CO.

GENERAL MACHINE WORK

- -

ICE CREAM MACHINERY MANUFACTURERS

TIRE AND OTHER RUBBER MOLDS

Machinists of Skill and Experience

Corner East Exchange Street and Annadale Avenue

Phone FRanklin 6-1039
ENGINEERS—MACHINISTS

BASIC RUBBER, PLASTIC & PLYWOOD MACHINERY

ADAMSON'S PLANT ON CARROLL STREET

Specialists in the manufacture of hydraulic presses, calenders, mills and all standard and special type machinery for the rubber, plastic, plywood, floor tile and linoleum industries.

In Akron More Than 60 Years

ADAMSON UNITED CO.

730 CARROLL STREET

Phone FRanklin 6-9191
MANUFACTURE OF MACHINERY
And
MECHANICAL MOLDS
for the
RUBBER INDUSTRY
also
GENERAL MACHINE WORK

Some of the Labor Saving Machines that we manufacture are as follows:

TIRE BUILDING DRUMS AND MOLDS
For All Sizes and Types of Tires

TIRE BUILDING MACHINERY

BATCH-OFF MACHINES

MILL BLENDERS

GUILLOTINE CLICKERS
and
CUTTING MACHINES

The Akron Standard Mold Co.
Akron Ohio

1624 Englewood Ave. Phone STadium 4-1253
McNEIL - AKRON

Bag-o-matic Tire Presses

Tube and Mechanical Goods Curing Presses

Tube Molds

THE McNEIL MACHINE & ENGINEERING CO.

96 East Crosier St. Phone PO 2-2421
THE AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO.

SPUR GEARS 126" DIA MAX
HELICAL GEARS 100" DIA MAX
WORMS 12" DIA x 60" LG MAX
INTERNAL GEARS 100" DIA MAX

SPROCKETS 126" DIA MAX
BEVEL GEARS 60" DIA MAX
WORM GEARS 100" DIA MAX
GEAR RACKS

ALL MATERIALS

DISTRIBUTORS OF ATLAS ROLLER CHAIN AND RAMSEY SILENT CHAIN
MANUFACTURERS OF POWERMATIC AIR OPERATED HYDRAULIC PUMPS, SAF-T RAMS AND
HYDRAULIC PRESSES

501 MORGAN AVE. AKRON, OHIO

Telephone PR 3-6608

IN OUR 50TH YEAR OF SERVICE TO INDUSTRY
BRIDGWATER MACHINE COMPANY

CONTRACT MANUFACTURERS

And Makers of:

• AUTOMOTIVE TIRE MOLDS  • MOLD ENGRAVING
MACHINES  • CONTOUR MILLING MACHINES

• SPECIAL MACHINE TOOLS

FULLY STAFFED, FULLY EQUIPPED PLANTS IN AKRON
AND ATHENS, OHIO, AND BRANTFORD, ONTARIO, CANADA.
CONTACT US FOR QUICK, ECONOMICAL SERVICE ON
THE ABOVE PRODUCTS, OR FOR CONSULTATION ON ANY
MACHINING REQUIREMENT. JUST CALL OR PHONE:

BRIDGWATER MACHINE COMPANY
2664 Gilchrist Rd.  REpublic 3-2201
— Founded in 1906 —
The R. H. FREITAG Mfg. Co.

DIES FOR PRESSURE AND INJECTION
MOLDING OF PLASTIC MATERIALS

TOOLS, DIES, JIGS AND FIXTURES
MOLDS FOR MECHANICAL RUBBER GOODS

Dies for Die Casting of Aluminum, Alloys and Brass
Hobbing Specialists — 2500-Ton Press
Specialists on Jig Boring — Large Planer Work
General Machine Work — Forming Tools and Stamps
Engraving

1004-10 Grant Street Phone PR-3-5157

THE HOUK MACHINE CO.

The Name of Quality

RUBBER AND PLASTIC MOLDS
Designers and Builders of
SPECIAL MACHINERY
STEEL ENGRAVING AND MOLD STAMPING
JIGS - FIXTURES - CHECKING TOOLS

Production and Experimental Work

388-92 Newell St. Phone SHerwood 5-1106
BARBERTON, OHIO
The PORTAGE MACHINE Co.
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS
PORTAGE HORIZONTAL BORING, DRILLING AND MILLING MACHINES, ROTARY TABLES AND FACING HEADS

EXPERT ENGINEERING SERVICE
ESTABLISHED IN AKRON 1918
1025 Sweitzer Ave., Akron, O. BLackstone 3-7191

Summit Gear and Manufacturing, Inc.
STadium 4-0463

GEARS AND SPROCKETS TO SPECIFICATION
Special Machine Builders, Engineering Service, Patterns
1621 E. MARKET STREET
AKRON 5, OHIO STadium 4-0463
F. R. STAMP, President       GEO. SCHNEIDER, Treasurer

The UNITED
MOLD & MACHINE COMPANY

Mechanical Molds and Machine Products
Aircraft Tools—Dies—Jigs and Fixtures
Special Machinery

PORTage 2-7636  692 West Bowery Street

ACE MACHINE COMPANY
James F. Stanford

General Machining ● Engineering and Developing
Blanchard Grinding Specialists
2725 Second Street  Cuyahoga Falls  Phone SW 4-3410

ADMIRAL MACHINE CO.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
Special Machinery
SPECIALISTS IN TOOLS - DIES AND TEMPLATES
PRECISION FORM TOOLS BLACKED OUT TO TEMPLATES
1048 Lambert St.  Barberton, Ohio  Phone PLAza 3-6626
W. H. MONTEITH  
Pres. and Treas.  
C. H. VOLK  
Sec. and Asst. Treas.

AKROMOLD INC.  
Manufacturers of  
MOLDS FOR THE PLASTICS INDUSTRY  
102 W. WILBETH ROAD  PHONE PR-3-5187

AKRON MACHINE PRODUCTS CO.  
Machinery Building and Repairing  
Our Experience Covers Every Kind of Machinery  
for Rubber, Plastics and Steel in Any Size  
SPECIAL MACHINERY MADE TO ORDER  
572 S. HIGH  
BL. 3-4151  
GENERAL MACHINING  
NIGHT CALLS  
WA. 8-2006

Akron Tool & Die Co.  
TOOLS, DIES, JIGS, and FIXTURES  
96 E. MILLER AVE.  PHONE JE 5-6414

The ATLAS MOLD & MACHINE Inc.  
MANUFACTURERS OF  
MECHANICAL RUBBER MOLDS  PLASTIC MOLDS  
DIE CAST DIES  
• GENERAL MACHINE WORK •  
Corner Front and Vincent Streets  Phone: SWandale 4-9944 Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
D & L MACHINE CO.
STAMPING DIES – TOOLS AND MOLDS
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
1861 – 2nd Street Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Phone WALbridge 8-5710

L. C. DARKOW & SON
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
Molds, Dies, Model Work
Special Machinery
70 East Miller Avenue Phone BLackstone 3-1716

C. F. FICKES MACHINE CO.
C. F. FICKES, Propr.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
568 South High Street Phone BLackstone 3-9714

KENMORE GEAR & MACHINE CO.
Gear Specialties and General Machine Work
Cut Gears of All Kinds
1519 Kenmore Blvd. Phone SH 5-3926
KOHLER MOLD & MACHINE CO.
RUBBER MOLDS AND SPECIAL RUBBER MACHINERY
Manufacturers of Kohler Stock Cutters and Trimmers
1335 Kenmore Blvd. Phone SH 5-8210

The MECHANICAL MOLD & MACHINE Co.
MOLDS FOR RUBBER GOODS AND PLASTIC PRODUCTS
946-982 South High Street
PHONE JE 5-3131 Established 1913

PIONEER TOOL & DIE Co.
1363 Triplett Blvd. Phone PA-4-2822
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF TOOLS, DIES, JIGS AND FIXTURES
METAL STAMPINGS AND DIE TRYOUTS

RELIABLE MANUFACTURING CO., INC.
JOB SHOP WORK
CARBIDE TOOLS AND DIES A SPECIALTY
FORM TOOLS—CIRCULAR AND FLAT
1206 Wooster Rd., N., Barberton, Ohio PLaza 3-8451
REUTHER MOLD & MFG. CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
MECHANICAL MOLDS
1225 Munroe Falls Ave. Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
PHONE SW-4-5266

SERVICE MOLD & MACHINE CO.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
Molds - Tools - Dies - Jigs - Fixtures
2415 FRONT STREET PHONE WA. 8-1348
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

SUPERIOR MOLD & DIE CO.
MOLDS
Mechanical and Plastic
STOW, OHIO PHONE OV 8-3333

SUPERIOR TOOL & DIE CO.
830 TRYON AVENUE
AKRON 10, OHIO
TOOLS • DIES • METAL STAMPING • JIGS • FIXTURES
FRanklin 6-5013
J. H. RICE, Pres.
WILBETH TOOL & TEMPLATES
SPECIALISTS IN DIES, TOOLS AND TEMPLATES
ALSO PRODUCTION AND GENERAL MACHINE WORK
24 W. Wilbeth Rd. Akron 1, Ohio
PA. 4-7681

XCEL MOLD & MACHINE CO.
DIE CAST DIES PRECISION MACHINING
2036 SOUTH MAIN STREET AKRON 19, OHIO
Phone PArkway 4-2812

MACHINERY DEALERS, RUBBER—NEW AND USED

NEW and
Thoroughly Rebuilt
and Guaranteed
RUBBER MILL
MACHINERY
We Operate Our
Own Machine Shops

L. Albert & Son, Division of Bellanca Corp.
Est. 1891
Akron Office: 258 Kenmore Blvd., Akron, Ohio Phone, BL 3-6107
WAREHOUSES AND OFFICES:
TRENTON, N. J. - AKRON, OHIO - LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
CHICAGO, ILL. - BRANTFORD, ONTARIO, CANADA
THE AKRON TILE & FIREPLACE CO.

Serving Akron Since 1905
EVERYTHING FOR THE FIREPLACE
TILE AND MARBLE WORK
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED GIFT ITEMS

50 and 52 WEST MARKET ST. Phones: PORTage 2-6220 and 2-6229

MATTRESS MFRS

SAN-HYGENE Furniture Manufacturing Co.
AND
serta of Akron

ASK YOUR FAVORITE FURNITURE DEALER
“WHEN YOU CARE FOR THE VERY BEST”

IN FURNITURE — MATTRESSES — DUAL SLEEPING

680-702 MIAMI ST. HEmlock 4-6621

MEATS AND PROVISIONS

THE GALAT PACKING CO.

PACKERS OF Corndale BRAND MEATS

Beef, Pork, Veal, Lamb and Luncheon Meats
1472 KENMORE BLVD. Phones SHERwood 5-1166 and 5-1167

METAL AWNING MFRS

FAWSCO

Division Falls Stamping & Welding Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF RURAL MAIL BOXES,
ALUMINUM AWNINGS AND CANOPIES

2900 VINCENT STREET, CUHYOGA FALLS PHONE WA. 8-1191
METAL STAMPINGS
CONTRACT WORK ONLY
Blanking -- Drawing -- Forming
from All Metals
Arc and Spot Welding

THE AKRON-SELLE CO.
Busy Since 1885
PHONE FRanklin 6-6161
451 South High Street Corner East Chestnut Street

THE HAMLIN METAL PRODUCTS CORP.
METAL STAMPINGS
Metal Shipping Containers - Collapsible & Returnable
Bring Your New Ideas to Us—We Will Develop and Market Them

2741 WINGATE AVE.
Mailing Address: P. O. Box 2766, Firestone Station
Telephone PLaza 3-7791
FRANK J. STOLITZKA & Son

Metal Spinners

Specialists in Akron Since 1927

METAL STAMPINGS (LIGHT AND MEDIUM)

EXPERIMENTAL AND DEVELOPMENT WORK

DIES - JIGS - TOOLS AND FIXTURES

EXPERT WELDING

231-237 N. ADAMS  POrtage 2-8441

The Falls Stamping & Welding Co.

PRESSED STEEL PARTS AND DIES

1701 Front Street  CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

PHONE WALbridge 8-1191

LOGAN METAL STAMPINGS INC.

METAL STAMPING  TOOLS - DIES

LARGE VOLUME PRODUCERS

PRESSES RANGING FROM 25 TO 425 TONS

SPOT AND PROJECTION WELDING

547-559 Miami Street  Phone BL 3-3188
THE PFAHL GAUGE & MFG. CO.
METAL STAMPINGS • LIGHT DRAWN WORK
85 and 87 EAST VORIS STREET
PHONE BLackstone 3-9316

METAL WINDOWS AND DOORS

METAL WINDOW PRODUCTS, INC.
A COMPLETE METAL WINDOW AND DOOR SERVICE
Sales - Installation - Glazing - Maintenance
Steel — WINDOWS — Aluminum
CASEMENTS—DOUBLE HUNG—PIVOTED—PROJECTED
SCREENS FOR ALL TYPES

DOORS
INDUSTRIAL STEEL — HOLLOW METAL — KALAMEIN
METAL CLAD — ROLLING STEEL — GARAGE AND
INDUSTRIAL OVERHEAD TYPE

FOR
INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL
CONSTRUCTION
883 Packard Drive Phone UNiversity 4-8383

STRETCH YOUR "AD" DOLLARS:
It isn't the cost — it's the ad coverage that counts and you get so much for so little when you advertise in the DIRECTORY.
Borden's
MILK and CREAM
934 GRANT STREET
Phone JE 5-2136

"IF IT'S BORDEN'S IT'S GOT TO BE GOOD"

Sealtest
THE FINEST IN DAIRY PRODUCTS
At your door, or at the store!

Telling Belle Vernon Company
Akron Pure Milk Division
FR 6-4111
Gor Mold & Machine Co. Inc.

We Specialize in the Manufacture of

PLASTIC MOLDS

589 E. Tallmadge Ave. Phone PO 2-7475

MORTGAGE LOANS

NIAGRA MORTGAGE CORP.
INDUSTRIAL + COMMERCIAL + RESIDENTIAL
REPRESENTING LEADING LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES
135 East Market St + FRanklin 6-5185
Akron 8, Ohio

MORTGAGE SECURITIES

THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO.
REAL ESTATE LOANS
We buy first and second mortgages and
Land Contracts
601 First National Tower Phone HEmlock 4-5194
A. C. E. TRANSPORTATION CO., INC.
PROMPT, DEPENDABLE DAILY SERVICE
To Points in the States of: Ohio, Connecticut, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, New Jersey, New York
INSURANCE COVERAGE
395 BAIRD ST. PHONE JE 5-7161

THE
COTTER MOVING & STORAGE Co.
74 Years of Cotter Service
AGENTS FOR AERO MAYFLOWER TRANSIT CO.
Local and Long Distance Moving
Storage Packing Crating
We Specialize in Packing for Overseas Shipment
70 CHERRY ST. PHONE FR 6-3131

BEST MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Fireproof Constructed and Heated Furniture Storage Warehouse
Specializing in the Careful, Considerate Care of Your Household Goods
Special Treatment for Moth Prevention
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
Office and WAREHOUSE
PHONE FR 6-9725 543 GRANT STREET PHONE FR 6-6738
I. C. C. LICENSE 18222 Member of Atlas Van Lines, Inc.
BUSH VAN LINES
Since 1914
MOVING - STORAGE - PACKING - CRATING
1888 Brown Street Agents - UNITED VAN LINES, Inc. PARKway 4-1211

JONES VAN & STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE MOVING
AGENTS FOR ALLIED VAN LINES, INC.
STORAGE - PACKING - CRATING
21 W. NORTH STREET PHONE FR 6-9156

KNICKERBOCKER
Akron’s Leading MOVERS
Agents, ALLIED VAN LINES INC.
“In Safe Hands”
36 Cherry Street Phone BLackstone 3-7165

NURSING HOME
DR. E. C. BANKER MRS. LORENA E. BROOKER
Phone BL 3-6712 Director
BROOKER NURSING HOME
CITY AND STATE LICENSED
CONVALESCENT AND BED CASES
NURSING SERVICE — 24 HOURS DAILY
Phones FR 6-2802, HE 4-6412 126 and 160 Fir Hill
MRS. HELEN G. COOPER, Director

**COOPER'S NURSING HOMES**

340 Southwest Ave., Tallmadge  Phone ME 3-4723
666 E. Buchtel Ave.  Phone HE 4-0448

637 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.  Phone SW 4-7427
Member A. A. N. H.  City and State Licensed

---

**NURSING SERVICE**

**NEED A NURSE?**

Call Republic 3-1430

THE TRAINED PRACTICAL NURSE HAS HAD THE TRAINING OR EXPERIENCE AS A STUDENT NURSE FOR AT LEAST ONE TO TWO AND SOMETIMES TWO AND ONE HALF YEARS OR SHE IS A GRADUATE OF A PRACTICAL NURSING SCHOOL.

Also Plain Practical Nurses, Companion Nurses or Baby Sitters

**MATTHEWS NURSING SERVICE**

84 Elinor Avenue

---

**OFFICE EQUIPMENT**

**INTERIOR DECORATING FOR YOUR OFFICE**

See our Model Offices

ACTUAL DISPLAYS OF THE NEWEST IDEAS IN OFFICE FURNISHING COMPLETE WITH DRAPERIES, LAMPS AND OTHER ACCESSORIES

Consult our Planners

THEY WILL PREPARE AN OFFICE LAYOUT TO MEET YOUR NEEDS TOGETHER WITH SUGGESTIONS FOR DECORATING

"Shop Where You Can Park"

874 S. HIGH ST.
JEFFERSON 5-3166
The Second National Building

Location—Is the Most Important Consideration in Selecting Office Space

THE SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

covering one-half city block in the choicest section of Akron's downtown business district offers:

SELECT TENANTY
EFFICIENT SERVICE
PERSONAL MANAGEMENT
STRATEGIC LOCATION
AMPLE PARKING AND TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES
24-HOUR WATCHMAN SERVICE

The Owners Invite Inquiries from Those with Good References

THE SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING CO.
159 South Main Street JEfferson 5-4103
BUSINESS FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT
A COMPLETE EXECUTIVE OFFICE DESIGNING & PLANNING SERVICE

J.W. Thrapp Co.

GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE • CARPETS • DRAPERIES • PAINTS • ART
REPRESENTING EXCLUSIVELY STOW & DAVIS FINE
WOOD FURNITURE AND STEELCASE INC
METAL OFFICE FURNITURE

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

The National Blank Book & Supply Co.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
OFFICE FURNITURE
SAFES
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS AND TABLES
FREE PARKING NEXT DOOR
36 NORTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE: FR 6-8156
OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU

30 S. HIGH ST., AKRON
AKRON'S LARGEST DISPLAY
Equipment -- Furniture -- Supplies

Exclusive Dealer of
ART METAL FURNITURE
NEW — USED

"EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE"

Complete Office and Shop Furnishings

"A PLANNED OFFICE IS AN EFFICIENT OFFICE"

OFFICE
DESKS - TABLES
CHAIRS - FILES
SAFE - CABINETS
MACHINES

SHOP
CABINETS - BINS
SHELVING - STOOLS
BENCHES - LOCKERS
LIGHTS

We Represent America's Best Manufacturers
FREE PARKING ACROSS THE STREET

OPTICIANS — DISPENSING

GLASSES TO FIT YOUR PERSONALITY . . .

THE
GRACY  -  WOLF

OPTICAL CO.

207 Ohio Building
FR 6-9176

OVERALL SUPPLY

WORKINGMEN'S OVERALL SUPPLY, INC.

Industrial Cleaners
& LAUNDERERS

WORK GARMENTS
& SHOP TOWELS

Rented
Sold
Cleaned

PORTage 2-6451

Office and Plant
825 E. Tallmadge Ave.
H & M PAINT CO.
PAINT HOUSE OF SERVICE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

QUALITY PRODUCTS AND PROFESSIONAL ADVICE

364 E. EXCHANGE ST.  AKRON, OHIO  PHONE JE. 5-7228

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

L. W. BECK COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST PAINTING FIRM
CHARLES A. CHASTAIN
PAINTING AND DECORATING
BRUSH AND SPRAY PAINTING
375 E. CUYAHOGA FALLS AVENUE
TELEPHONE WAlbridge 8-2736

KIRBIE F. BURNS
DECORATOR * PAINTING * PAPER HANGING
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
BRUSH OR SPRAY
4559 ARLINGTON ROAD EXT.  BOX 376, R D 2  UNIONTOWN, OHIO
Phone TYler 6-1324
RAY E. HISEY INC.
INDUSTRIAL -- COMMERCIAL
PAINTING
BRUSH AND SPRAY
Office and Warehouse - 1160 Triplett Blvd.
PHONE PA-4-1918

PATTERN AND MODEL MAKERS

AKRON PATTERN WORKS
ESTABLISHED 1912
MANUFACTURERS OF
PATTERNS AND MODELS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION
Honest Prices  Estimates Furnished  Prompt Service
297 N. Arlington Street  Phone HEmlock 4-6191

PAPER AND PAPER PRODUCTS—WHOLESALE

BERMINGHAM & PROSSER CO.
R. W. Cadwallader, District Manager
NEW YORK, CHICAGO, KALAMAZOO, KANSAS CITY,
CLEVELAND, ST. LOUIS, DETROIT, DES MOINES AND
LOS ANGELES
Wholesale Distributors
High Grade Printing Papers, Kraft Wrappings, Janitor Supplies
and
PEACOCK FOLDING ENAMEL

AKRON WAREHOUSE - 1946 S. ARLINGTON
Office Phone PRinceton 3-6861  Res. Phone MOntrose 6-7069
THE MILLCRAFT PAPER CO.
Wholesale Only

“A Paper for Every Purpose”
PRINTING PAPERS  GUMMED TAPE  BAGS
ENVELOPES  TISSUE PAPERS  NAPKINS
ANNOUNCEMENTS  PAPER CUPS  PAPER TOWELS
GUMMED PAPERS  WRAPPING PAPERS  TOILET TISSUE
SPECIALTIES  WATERPROOF PAPERS  PAPER DISHES
LOCKER AND DEEP FREEZE SUPPLIES  TWINES

97 Lincoln Street   HEmlock 4-3138

THE ROHNER COMPANY
Formerly
THE ROHNER PAPER COMPANY

763-75 S. High Street   Phone BL 3-4173
ESTABLISHED 1909

Franchised Distributors of:
School Seating, Equipment and Supplies
Maintenance Machines and Equipment
Janitor Supplies
Paper and Paper Products
Paint - Paint Sundries

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS - BRUNSWICK SCHOOL FURNITURE
ROACHES AKRON PREVENTATIVE EXTERMINATING CO.  
“We Live to Kill”  
SERVICING HOMES, CLUBS, HOTELS, RESTAURANTS  
GROCERY STORES, HOSPITALS, INDUSTRIAL PLANTS  
DON'T TOLERATE... EXTERMINATE  
CYANIDE GAS FUMIGATION  
-CASH OR EASY PAYMENT PLAN-  
Call for a representative who will give you an intelligent  
analysis and estimate without any obligation or cost  
ALL WORK GUARANTEED  
FULL LIABILITY INSURANCE  
NO SIGNS ON OUR TRUCKS  
ROACHES We rid your home of Rats, Mice,  
Roaches, Ants without the use of  
poisonous gases and without the  
inconvenience of having you  
leave your home at all for a cost  
you can readily afford.  

TERMITES CONTROL FIVE YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE NO FINANCE CHARGE  
½ DOWN 1 YR. TO PAY NO FINANCE CHARGES  
COMMERCIAL We service your establishment  
on a year 'round monthly con- 
tract basis  

T.N.T. EXTERMINATING CO.  
PES T CONTROL  
MEMBER NATIONAL PEST CONTROL ASSOCIATION  
FREE ESTIMATES, INSPECTIONS AND ADVICE  
ON ALL PHASES OF PEST CONTROL  
SPECIAL FORMULATIONS  
109 N. MAIN ST. PHONE JE. 5-6411 or JE. 5-3251
Producers of Fine Printing Plates
in One or More Colors for Over
A Half Century

PICTURES AND FRAMES

HARRY F. GARLOCK
HOWARD W. GARLOCK

GARLOCK'S ART SHOP

PERFECT PICTURES
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMING
OIL PAINTINGS CLEANED AND RESTORED

10 WEST MARKET STREET    PHONE JEFFERSON 5-9851
RIC-WIL INCORPORATED

PREFABRICATED
INSULATED PIPING SYSTEMS

CONDUIT SYSTEMS FOR UNDERGROUND OR
OVERHEAD DISTRIBUTION OF STEAM,
HOT WATER, OIL OR PROCESS LIQUIDS

53 Antles Avenue Phone Plaza 3-8415

PLASTIC PRODUCT MFRS

TRUMP PLASTICS INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

• TRUMPET-WARE
• DISHES AND TUMBLERS
• CUSTOM MOLDING

712 MELVIN STREET PHONE WA 8-5477
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

PLUMBERS

J. R. VIALL

AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
SANITARY PLUMBING AND HEATING ENGINEERS
Residences, Schools, Office Buildings, Apartments
RETAIL SALES STORE and SHOWROOM
In Business 58 Years

720 N. Howard St. Phone BL 3-5910
The H. P. CAHILL PLUMBING COMPANY
Over 64 Years in Business
INDUSTRIAL—COMMERCIAL
PLUMBING AND HEATING
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
14 South Canal Street  Telephone PORTage 2-1313

DETWILER PLUMBING, HEATING & DRAIN SERVICE
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER
WORKMANSHIP INSURED AND GUARANTEED
REPAIR - REMODELING - NEW INSTALLATIONS
2287 13th S.W.  Phone PLaza 3-1957

FORBS STANFORD CO.
Licensed Master Plumber  Over 45 Years’ Experience
Specializing in
INDUSTRIAL PLUMBING AND HEATING
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
756 Upson  HEmlock 4-5914

SUPERIOR HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBING
IS OUR BUSINESS
General Repair Work and Prompt Service
PHONE RE. 3-2118  2423 MOGADORE ROAD
THE COLONIAL INSULATOR CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
SPECIAL ELECTRICAL PORCELAIN PARTS
AND
PORCELAIN FORMS FOR DIPPED RUBBER GOODS
945 GRANT STREET   PHONE PR 3-6611

PRINTERS

THE AUSTIN PRINT WORKS CO.
Everything in
PRINTING
"Prompt and Better"
34-38 CHERRY STREET   PHONE FRanklin 6-3187

THE F. W. ORTH COMPANY
CATALOGUES  "SERVICE PRINTING"  COLOR WORK
GENERAL PRINTING
Both Letter-Press And Offset Lithography
2031-2035 SECOND STREET
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO   PHONE SW-4-5217

A COMPLETE TYPOGRAPHIC SERVICE

Monotype    Type Ornaments
Intertype    Rules
Foreign Language Composition    Leads
Hand Composition    Slugs
Reproductive Proofs    Letterpress & Offset Printing

REAPP TYPOGRAPHIC SERVICE, INC.
255-265 James Street   JEfferson 5-5173
S. D. STANSON-TARSON CO.

Commercial • Industrial • Property Management
Residential and Suburban Properties
Chain Store Leases

BLACKSTONE 3-2165  23 EAST EXCHANGE STREET  AKRON 8, OHIO

ARGENIO REALTY

Mrs. Rosemary Argenio, Owner
Specializing in Residential Real Estate
BUILDERS OF QUALITY HOMES - FREE ESTIMATES
Also Insurance and Notary Public Service
287 E. SOUTH STREET  PHONE JE. 5-3263

Queen Realty

L. P. QUEEN, Realtor
"Homes Fit for a Queen and Her Family"
RESIDENTIAL
CITY AND SUBURBAN
PROPERTY
Metro. Bldg.  HEmlock 4-7332
IF NO ANSWER, CALL SHERWOOD 5-3261
"You can put your confidence in St. Germain"

Real Estate

Insurance

ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO.

SPECIALISTS IN RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES

211-212 EVERETT BLDG. 39 E. MARKET  BL. 3-9117

Established 1917

RESIDENTIAL
FARMS
ACREAGE
LOTS

PORTage 2-6448

+++ C.L. STROUP  O B. BETHEL

175 West Exchange Street

REALTOR

REAL ESTATE

Established 1886

HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER

Realtor

Akron's Most Complete

REAL ESTATE SERVICE

Homes -- Apartments
Factories -- Farms -- Leases
Lots -- Property Management

265 South Main St.
Next to the Sheraton-Mayflower Hotel
PORTage 2-2481
“SEE HOHMAN FOR HOMES”
Serving Summit County for Over 50 Years

H. J. HOHMAN REALTY CO.
REALTORS
CITY, SUBURBAN AND PORTAGE LAKES

REAL ESTATE
SALES, MANAGEMENT, APPRAISALS, RENTALS, LEASES

All forms of INSURANCE

2 Offices to Serve You

601 First National Tower       Phone FRanklin 6-2167
479 Portage Lakes Dr., Akron 19, O.  Phone MIdlake 4-2277

PAUL H. HOHMAN, Mgr.

---

WALTER W. BORN CO. INC.
16 S. Broadway

---

W. J. EDERER CO.
Realtors

HOMES
Everywhere

CITY and SUBURBAN
Prompt Dependable Service
PHONE HE 4-6101

Evenings and Holidays, UN-4-5932
HOWELL-VIGGERS
Real Estate
Corporation
Established 1933
FRanklin 6-7111

The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY Co.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
Expert Appraisals Property Management
205 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.
PHONE HEmlock 4-8146

GEORGE MISSIG
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
523 First National Tower Phone FR 6-0153

JULIUS RAZZA REALTY CO.
REALTOR and BUILDER
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKERS
GENERAL REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
MORTGAGE LOANS PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
678 NORTH MAIN STREET Phones: FR 6-2880 and FR 6-9697
SECURITY
Realty Company

“If it’s land or what’s on it we sell it”
Rentals - Real Estate - Property Management
Representing America’s Leading Insurance Groups
“Buy Security at Security”

Security Insurance Agency, Inc.
262 E. Exchange St. Akron 4, Ohio

Phone FR 6-6171

EARL G. SMITH INC.
REALTOR
SALES — RENTALS — LEASES
MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
OUR MORTGAGE LOAN DEPARTMENT
MAKES LOANS ON HOMES, APARTMENTS,
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS, FACTORIES
FIRST
NATIONAL
TOWER
6 - 6 1 4 1

RESTAURANT SUPPLIES

Ohio Store Fixture Co.
FOOD SERVICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
CASH OR CREDIT
OUR 41ST YEAR
394 W. Exchange St. Phone BL 3-7118

STRETCH YOUR “AD” DOLLARS

It isn’t the cost — it’s the ad coverage that counts and you get so much for so little when you advertise in the DIRECTORY.
BELGRADE GARDENS
MRS. SMILKA TOPALSKY, Propr.

SPECIALIZING

IN

FRIED CHICKEN
PAPRIKAS DINNERS

ALSO BEER AND WINE

OPEN 11:00 A. M. to MIDNIGHT  MON. - SAT.
Sun. and Holidays 11:00 A. M. - 9:00 P. M.

401 STATE EAST  BARBERTON  PHONE SH5-0113

FRED GARERI'S

SPAGHETTI AND WINE HOUSE

FOOD ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

♦ SPAGHETTI
♦ RAVIOLI
♦ ANTIPASTOS

Large Dining Room Available For Parties, Banquets And Family Gatherings

372 S. MAIN ST. - Just South of Exchange St.
PHONE FRANKLIN 6-3413
ROOFING

H. LIBERMAN  WM. F. ROSENBLATT  I. LIBERMAN

WOOSTER SHEET METAL & ROOFING CO.
ROOFING, SHEET METAL AND
HEATING CONTRACTORS
For Residential
And Commercial Buildings

580 Wooster Ave. Phone HE 4-6178

ROOFING AND SIDING

PORTAGE 2-7213

JOHNS-MANVILLE

ROOFING  SIDING

PRODUCTS

Fiberglass Awnings Spouting
Storm Windows and Doors

ZWICKER & CO.

868 N. MAIN STREET

R for BETTER BUSINESS
If your business is in a slump, we prescribe an ad in the DIRECTORY—it will bring results.
THE M. F. MURDOCK CO.
310 Water St., Cor. W. Buchtel Ave.

Quality Rubber Products :: Industrial Supplies :: Safety Equipment

- Abrasives, Coated
- Aeroquip Hose and Fittings
- Alemite Fittings, Hyd and Power Guns
- Belting, V-Belts and Lacing
- Britemastic Protective Paints, Rustoleum
- Browning Sheaves, Sprocket and Chain Drives
- Couplings and Clamps
- Fire Extinguishers
- Gaskets, Rubber, Asbestos, and Cork
- Hose and Tubing
- Ladders, Safety, Step, and Extension
- Mallets
- Mats, Matting and Stair Treads
- Oil Drn Absorbent
- Packing and Valves
- Permatex Products
- Rubber Coats, Boots and Aprons
- Safety Cns
- Sandblast Stencil and Accessories
- Tape, Electrical, Masking, Scotch and Friction

PHONE JEFFerson 5-7105

RUBBER LATEX FOAM MFRS (ON FABRIC ONLY)

The KENDALL Co.
ANDREWS-ALDERFER DIVISION
1055 HOME AVE. AKRON, OHIO

MANUFACTURERS OF

FABRICUSHION
fabric-to-foam wedded forever

KENDALL FOAM CUSHION UNDERLAY
FOAMED LATEX AND FABRIC COMBINATIONS BY THE ANDAL' PROCESS

IN GAUGES $\frac{1}{32}''$ TO $\frac{1}{4}''$

FOR USE IN FLOOR COVERINGS, CARPET UNDERLAY, UPHOLSTERY, BRASSIERES, SHOES AND OTHERS

REPRESENTATIVES IN BOSTON, NEW YORK, DETROIT, CHICAGO, LOS ANGELES, CLEVELAND, MIAMI, DELRAY BEACH, SAN FRANCISCO, ST. LOUIS, MILWAUKEE

MANUFACTURING AFFILIATES WM B STEWART & SONS, TORONTO, CANADA AND LINTAFELT LTD, LONDON, ENGLAND
AUTO AND TRUCK TIRES
AUTOMOBILE MATS
SHOE PRODUCTS
PLASTICS

SEIBERLING
RUBBER COMPANY

Ohio Plants:
AKRON, BARBERTON, CAREY, NEWCOMERSTOWN

Operations in Foreign Countries:
TORONTO, CANADA, BOGOTA, COLOMBIA, LONDON, ENGLAND,
CLERMONT-FARRAND, FRANCE
CARDINAL RUBBER COMPANY
939 WOOSTER ROAD, N.
BARBERTON, OHIO
QUALITY MOLDED AND EXTRUDED GOODS
NATURAL AND SYNTHETIC RUBBER
Metal Adhesion-Cast-Injection, Molded-Extruded Plastic Products-Vinyl Foam
PHONES SH5-2184 and SH5-2185

Phone SHerwood 5-1470

THE Champion RUBBER CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF MOLDED AND EXTRUDED
MISCELLANEOUS RUBBER GOODS
49 East State Street Barberton, Ohio

THE NYE RUBBER COMPANY

Manufacturers of
TOY AUTO WHEELS AND TIRES OUR SPECIALTY
Corrugated Flange Top and Plain Rubber Stoppers and Miscellaneous Rubber Goods
50 Springfield Road East Phone SH 5-1184
BARBERTON, OHIO

ADVERTISING with a PUNCH....

It's the punch that counts—in the right place. Your ad in the DIRECTORY will deliver the right punch in the right place.
THE R.C.A. RUBBER CO.

THE ECLAT RUBBER CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

“FLEXI-FLOR” AND “WALL-FLEX” RUBBER FLOOR
AND WALL COVERINGS

“CLIPPER” SEMI-PNEUMATIC TIRES

MISCELLANEOUS MOLDED RUBBER PRODUCTS

JUVENILE VEHICLE TIRING :: PEDAL RUBBERS

TUBING

MISCELLANEOUS EXTRUDED PRODUCTS

Main Office

1833 EAST MARKET STREET

PHONE STadium 4-1291
AKRON SAND BLAST & METALLIZING CO
E. C. "GENE" WARNER, Owner
AKRON'S ONLY SPECIALTY JOB SHOP FOR
INDUSTRIAL BLAST CLEANING
AND METALLIZING
Trailers - Tanks - Automobile Wheels and Parts
Truck and Trailer Painting
1031 LAMBERT
BARBERTON, OHIO
PHONES - PLAZA 3-4643, PLAZA 3-8458, PLAZA 3-8818

SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANIES

CUSTOMER PARKING
while conducting business in our office.

• HOME LOANS
The time-tested Monthly Payment Plan or the convenient Monthly Reduction Plan.

• SAVINGS
—at liberal interest. Insured for your added protection.

The CITIZENS
Savings & Loan Co.

96 E. Market at Broadway

THE AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
Solicits your savings account — will make a first mortgage loan on your home —

156 South Main—Corner Bowery
PHONE JE 5-5186
THE GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO.

ALL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $10,000 
BY FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN INSURANCE CORP.

See Us for Great Northern, F. H. A. or G. I. First Mortgage Loans

524 Park Ave., W., Barberton, O. Phone PL 3-8411

North Akron Savings Association

"YOUR FRIENDLY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION" TEMPLE SQUARE AKRON 18, OHIO

158-160 E CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE, COR N MAIN PHONE PO 2-8439

The Permanent Federal Savings & Loan Assn of Akron

55 EAST MILL STREET Phone BL 3-7105

Safe for Savings Since 1894
Insured Up To $10,000.00 By Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation

3% PAID ON SAVINGS

DID YOU EVER THINK?

A misdirected letter, bill or delivery may cost you several times as much as a CITY DIRECTORY
THE HOLUB IRON & STEEL CO.

Direct Mill Representatives For
SCRAP IRON AND STEEL

I BEAMS — ANGLES — PIPE — RAILS
CUT TO SIZE

AKRON, OHIO
470 N. Arlington Street
Phone HE 4-8165

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
1990 Poland Ave.
Phone STerling 2-1174

ANNADALE JUNK COMPANY

One of Ohio's Best Equipped Scrap Yards

IRON AND STEEL SCRAP—MACHINE SHOP
TURNINGS—METAL—WASTE PAPER

182 ANNADALE AVENUE
Phone POrtage 2-8891
AKRON, O.

M. SALTZMAN CO.

ALWAYS PAYS TOP MARKET PRICES

Dealers in Scrap Iron and Metals
and
All Kinds of Waste Materials
OVER 30 YEARS OF HONEST DEALING

762-764 Washington
FRanklin 6-4761
Call your building supply dealer for . . .

ROBINSON CLAY PIPE AND BUILDING PRODUCTS

★ ASK ROBINSON FOR TECHNICAL HELP ON YOUR REFRactories PROBLEMS
★ INVESTIGATE THE COMPLETE ROBINSON LINES OF POTTERY, CHINA AND GLASS

PIPE AND BUILDING PRODUCTS
Your local building supply dealer will be glad to show you his complete stocks of Robinson vitrified clay pipe and building products. Call any reliable dealer in your neighborhood for:


REFRACTORIES PRODUCTS
If you have a question or problem regarding refractories, the Robinson Refractories Division will give you technical assistance. Phone Robinson, or check your building supply dealer for these refractory products . . .

Fire Brick, Plastic Fire Brick, High Temperature Bonding Mortars, Castable Refractories, Fire Clays, Super Duty Plastics

POTTERY, CHINA AND GLASS
Phone or stop in at the Robinson offices for information on industrial stoneware, pottery ware for kitchen or table, and novelty pottery, china, and glassware.

THE ROBINSON CLAY PRODUCT CO.
ESTABLISHED 1856
AKRON 9, OHIO

65 West Portage State St. 2-8601

O’CONNOR STEEL CO.
160-162-164 E. CENTER ST.

WHOLESALE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Certain-teed and Celotex Asphalt Roofing Shingles and Rolls - Siding - Coating and Plastics - Rock Wool and Fiberglass Insulation - Keasbey Mattison and Glatex Siding and Apac Board - Gas, Oil and Coal Fired Furnaces and Air Conditioning Units - Furnace Fittings and Registers - Galvanized and Black Steel Sheets Flat and Corrugated - Aluminum, Copper, Zinc, Tin and Stainless Steel Sheets - Copco Steel Window and Steel Building Products - Bestwall Plaster Board - Lath - Corner Beads - Cornerite - Certain-teed “Fire-Stop” Wall Board.
SPECIAL DESIGNS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

OLSON SHEET METAL CONSTRUCTION CO.

COMMERCIAL  INDUSTRIAL

METAL-CRAFTSMEN
PLUS
ENGINEERING — DESIGNING

WELDING — PORTABLE EQUIPMENT

BARBERTON'S MOST QUALIFIED AND EXPERIENCED

ALUMINUM AND STEEL WELDERS

EVERYTHING IN SHEET METAL
AND STRUCTURAL STEEL

TANKS — BOXES — DUST COLLECTORS
GEAR GUARDS — HOPPERS — HOODS
FORCED AIR — EXHAUST SYSTEMS

465 GLENN ST.       BARBERTON, OHIO
Post Office Box 512
CARLSON
MANUFACTURING, INC.

O. E. LEWIS, President

Industrial Sheet Metal and Air Conditioning Contractors
Fabricators and Erectors of Blowpipe and Dust Collecting Systems

1047 LAMBERT ST. PHONE PL. 3-7726
BARBERTON, OHIO

A. A. HOFFMAN SHEET METAL WORKS
INDUSTRIAL SHEET METAL WORK
318 Perdue Street Akron 10, Ohio
PHONE BLa ckstone 3-2026

Roofing and Spouting — Ventilating — Skylights
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL
E. W. KRAMER
Sheet Metal Works
Established 1920
567 E. SOUTH STREET FR. 6-6626 AND FR. 6-5711
WATERBURY FURNACES
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL
HEATING and FABRICATING - ROOFING and SPOUTING

POWELL Sheet Metal
929 Wooster Road W.
Barberton, Ohio
Sherwood 5-1672
Sherwood 5-2272

SHOE DEALERS

GLENN W. COLE & SON
Akron’s Children’s Shoe Man
SINCE 1920

135 S. Main Street, Akron
Phone JEfferson 5-5628

1908 Portage Trail, Cuyahoga Falls
Phone SWandale 4-9622

SHOES to Serve You

SHOPPING CENTERS

CONSUMER OWNED

CO-OP
SHOPPING CENTER
1201 S. Arlington St. PA 4-1233
GROCERIES—MEATS—PRODUCE
APPLIANCES—HARDWARE—CLOTHING
PHARMACY—TOYS—JEWELRY
WATCH REPAIR—DRY CLEANING
LUNCH COUNTER—SERVICE STATION
OPTICAL CENTER

and

CO-OP SUPER MARKET
2084 Mogadore Rd. ST. 4-5562
Both Stores Open 9 to 9 Monday Thru Saturday
YOU’LL ALWAYS BE SATISFIED IF YOU SHOP CO-OP

Through Patronage and Investment the people of Akron own and control democratically their local CO-OP Stores
May We Explain How BELLOWS SIGNS Will Increase Your Sales
All Types Neon - Zeon - Plastic - Porcelain Enamel - Paint - Stainless Steel
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR—ROOF—MARQUEES
BUILT BETTER TO GIVE BETTER RESULTS
“AIR-GAP” WIRING

COLD CATHODE LIGHTING
EXPERIENCE  REPUTATION  ABILITY
WE GIVE PROMPT SERVICE ON DESIGN - ERECTION - MAINTENANCE

BELLOWS ELECTRIC SIGN CORP.
QUALITY WORK SINCE 1911
VISIT US AT 861 E. TALLMADGE AVE. OR CALL
FRanklin 6-8146

THE AKRON SOAP CO.
CASH PAID FOR
Hides, Pelts, Tallow and Cracklings
Manufacturers of SOAPS and POULTRY FOODS
Dealers in Janitors' Supplies Materials
Office and Works
770 CUYAHOGA STREET
Phone BBlackstone 3-7316  Also Factory at Youngstown, Ohio

EVERY STORE

should be in the Directory and the Directory in every store.
Besides its use to the keeper of the store, it is a convenience customers look for.
The store that offers an old, or no city directory, does not show its patrons a courtesy they will find elsewhere.
FAMOUS BESSLER DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY

The big problem in modern housing is: More room at slight extra cost. Cash in on this need NOW, with the original and genuine Beessler Disappearing Stairway. Affords quick, easy access to upper areas; slides up into ceiling; takes up no space in room below. Thousands sold in the last 40 years. Prompt deliveries — get the steady extra profits that this high utility product can assure you.

WRITE FOR DETAILS!

FEATURES:
1. Seven models
2. A real stairway
3. Operates from above and below
4. Full width treads
5. Full door width
6. All steps equal height
7. For old and new installations
8. Safety-engineered
9. The original disappearing stairway
10. Tailor made for all heights

The BESSLER DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY Co.
1900 E. MARKET ST. AKRON 5, OHIO
PHONE ST 4-1203

STAMPS—STEEL AND RUBBER

THE SACKMANN STAMP & STENCIL CO., INC.
MARKING DEVICES
SINCE 1900

Rubber Stamps  Steel Stamps
Sign Markers  Brass Stamps
Daters  Branding Irons
Numberers  Name Plates
Time Stamps  Key Tags
Stamp Inks  Brass Stencils
Stamp Pads  Paper Stencils
Stamp Racks  Stencil Paper
Seals  Stencil Brushes
Badges  Stencil Inks

PHONE
JE 5-8315

74 and 76 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
STEEL WIRE

JOHNSON STEEL & WIRE CO., INC.
MANUFACTURERS OF
HIGH CARBON STEEL WIRE

560 Hogue Avenue Phone HE 4-4174
MAIN OFFICE—WORCESTER, MASS.

STENOGRAPHERS—PUBLIC

Office: PO 2-2114 BL 3-9730 Res. PO 2-2114
DOROTHY GAYLORD
Shorthand Reporter
Second National Bldg.
Akron, Ohio
Owner: Akron Stenographic Service
Notary Public
Court Reporting
Depositions

AGNES M. MANNION, REPORTER AND STENOGRAPHER

Stenotype and shorthand reporter
Court reporting
Depositions
Legal—Technical—Patent
Notary service
Secretarial and mimeographing service
Letter service
Tape Recorder Available Inventories and Payrolls Extended
HRS. 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
635 1st NATIONAL TOWER JEFFerson 5-1132
STONE
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL STONE CUTTING
OF ALL KINDS
HOMES - BUILDINGS - SIDEWALKS
FLAGSTONE - FIREPLACES
DONATELLI CUT STONE CO.
47 Years' Experience
YARD 585 E. TALLMADGE AVE. BLackstone 3-7308

ADVERTISERS
WHO
KNOW

That which makes any advertiser's approval worth while is the prominence he has attained in his particular line of work.

The advertisers in the Directory are competent judges on the subject of advertising mediums — the fact that they approve of Directory advertising is evidenced by their continued patronage.
The Cotter
MERCHANDISE STORAGE CO.

ESTABLISHED 1882

Merchandise Warehouses - Storage and Distribution

6 Downtown and Outlying Warehouses

Low Insurance Rates - Covered Truck Docks

Pool Car Distribution

CENTRALLY LOCATED IN DOWNTOWN AKRON

General Office 133 E. Center St.
FRanklin 6-3136
SUMMIT CONSTRUCTION & FIXTURE COMPANY
Designers and Builders of
DISTINCTIVE STORE FRONTS
STORE INTERIORS & FIXTURES
BANK LAYOUTS AND FIXTURES COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
FULL INSURANCE COVERAGE
Estimates Cheerfully Given
561 Washington Street HEmlock 4-5416

STREET OILING

LET US SETTLE YOUR DUST
ASPHALT BASE OILS APPLIED TO
STREETS - DRIVES - PARKING LOTS
RESIDENTIAL - INDUSTRIAL - CIVIC
The Cheapest and Most Effective Method of Dust Control is Oil
SUPERIOR STREET OILING CO.
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
642 Upson HEmlock 4-4722

The City Directory
is the most effective and economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The Classified Lists in the Business Directory form the best Buyers' Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want, when you want it.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
FABRICATORS OF STRUCTURAL STEEL

Steel Stairways, Pipe Railings, Guards and Grills, Fire Escapes, Balcony Railings

RUBBER SHOP EQUIPMENT

We Carry a Complete Line of I Beams, Angles, Channels, Plates and Bars

1131 JOHNSTON ST. Phone HE 4-7156
THE ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK CO.

Manufacturers

Architectural Metal Work, Light Structural Steel, Cast Iron, Bronze, Stainless Steel and Aluminum Work for Buildings, Wire and Plate Work, Aluminum Sash and Doors, Shop Equipment

Office and Works

929-939 SWEITZER AVE.
Phone PORitage 2-8874

THE CHAS. HAAS CO.

STEEL AND NON-FERROUS SASH SPECIALISTS
ERECATION—PAINTING—GLAZING—MAINTENANCE

TRUSCON STEEL WINDOWS

Corner Broadway and Main Streets Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
PHONE WAlbridge 8-1134

REPUBLIC STRUCTURAL AKRON SERVICE INC.

MISCELLANEOUS IRON
REINFORCING BARS & MESH

FABRICATED STEEL
STRUCTURAL WAREHOUSE SERVICE

655 W. Wilbeth Road Phone SHerwood 5-2188
JAMES J. DAVIS, PLANT MGR.
THE
BURGER IRON
COMPANY
ENGINEERS, FABRICATORS
AND ERECTORS OF
STEEL STRUCTURES
CONTINUOUS SERVICE
SINCE 1896
HOT ROLLED STEEL PLATES
IN A WIDE RANGE OF SIZES AND QUALITIES
THICKNESSES FROM 1/8" TO 23"
For Use in the Mold and Die Industries and for Miscellaneous
Machining and Fabricating Applications
ELECTRIC EYE FLAME CUTTING -- ANNEALING
5 TO 60 MICRO FINISH PLATE SURFACE GRINDING
(Maximum Grinding Size - 72" Wide by 144" Long)
Bolster Plates -- Die Sets -- Surface Plates
1324 FIRESTONE PARKWAY
Phone - BLackstone 3-5121
PLANTS IN AKRON AND DAYTON, OHIO
JOHN KNOCH JR., Vice Pres. and Treas.

THE SERVICE IRON AND STEEL CO.
LIGHT STEEL FABRICATORS
SPECIAL FACTORY EQUIPMENT
STEEL TANKS AND DUCT WORK
FOR RUBBER LINING PURPOSES
Representatives Ryerson "E-Z" Free Machining Mold Plate

929 KLING ST.  PHONE BLackstone 3-9147

TELEVISION

JIM'S RADIO & TV
Sales & Service Inc.

RELIABLE SALES  EXPERT SERVICE
TV-RADIO
ANTENNA SETS
ANTENNA PARTS

TV-RADIO
COMMUNICATIONS
INTERCOM SERVICE
ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS

558 GRANT STREET  PO. 2-8641

TILE DEALERS — WALL, NON CERAMIC

PERMATONE TILE CO.

PLASTIC WALL TILE
Direct From The Manufacturer

Johns-Manville Asphalt and Goodyear Vinyl Floor Tile
1912 S. Main St.(between Waterloo and Wilbeth Rds.) Phone PR.3-1368
and 947 N. Main St. - Phone PO. 2-7479

AS AN ADVERTISER

You profit by greater publicity which your Advertisement and
Classified references receive through the Directory Library plan,
conducted by all members of the Association of North American
Directory Publishers

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.,
CUTTING TOOLS
of
CARBON STEEL
HIGH SPEED STEEL
TUNGSTEN CARBIDE
DIAMONDS
+++ Standards and Specials

TOOLS
James H. Griffin
Industrial Distributor
968 HEREFORD DRIVE
UN 4-5656

TOOLS for
MACHINISTS
MECHANICS
PLUMBERS
Masons
WOODWORKERS
UPHOLSTERERS

TOOL RENTAL
TOOL AND EQUIPMENT RENTAL

ACE

Tool Rental Co.

POWER SAWS
POWER MOWERS
TOOLS OF ALL KINDS

1900 S. MAIN
PARKWAY 4-7565

TOOLS — PNEUMATIC

THE BELLOWS CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF
“CONTROLLED-AIR-POWER” DEVICES FOR
FASTER-SAFER-BETTER PRODUCTION
230 WEST MARKET STREET
PHONE FRanklin 6-2174

ADVERTISING
with a PUNCH ....

It's the punch that counts—in
the right place. Your ad in the
DIRECTORY will deliver the
right punch in the right place.
SEE US FOR COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE

We are Agents for All Leading Air — Rail — Steamship and Bus Lines

Resort And Hotel Reservations

Phone BLackstone 3-5551

NO CHARGE FOR SERVICE

THE FIRESTONE BANK

"OVER FORTY YEARS OF CONTINUOUS TRAVEL SERVICE"

PHONE JE 5-6174

BOROVITZ TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.

A PERSONALIZED SERVICE FOR EVERY TRAVEL NEED

AIR - RAIL - STEAMER - BUS

NO SERVICE CHARGE

130 S. Howard St. Akron 8, Ohio

TUXEDO RENTAL

COMPLETE LINE OF MEN'S CLOTHING

WE RENT TUXEDOS AND SUMMER FORMALS

Botany Clothing Knox Hats
Florsheim Shoes Interwoven Socks

FARBER'S MEN'S SHOP

"THE STORE FOR LAD AND DAD"

Tusc. and Second, Barberton Plaza 3-1738
for the best in Typography

AKRON TYPESETTING COMPANY
We offer foundry, monotype, and linotype composition, stereo and mat service, and a type layout service. We also have for sale leads, slugs, rules, borders, and type

for the best in Printing

DANNER PRESS, INC.
Large color printers of advertising material and publications, we also have a complete bindery, and a shipping department, which includes an addressing and mailing service for our clients

VALVE MFRS

VALVES

Siccol and Valvair

Two Outstanding Trade Names

These trade names represent two lines of valves that have been tried tested and proven by years of research and thousands of applications.

Hydraulic valves, diaphragm operated in sizes from 1/4 to 4" and from 0 to 6000 psi capacity. Air control valves in sizes up to 1" and pressures up to 300 psi.

The Sinclair-Collins Valve Co

Valvair Corp

454 Morgan Ave

Princeton 3-6623

VENETIAN BLIND MFRS

Buy Direct From Manufacturer

Venetian Blinds - Storm Windows - Horizontal Awnings
Steel or Aluminum — Custom Made for Homes, Offices, Apartments, Hotels, Public Buildings — For Every Purpose

Wholesale and Retail

Free Estimates — Budget Terms

Aluminum Combination Windows, Screens & Doors - Vertical Aluminum Drapes

AKRON VENETIAN BLINDS MFG. Co. Inc.

887 SOUTH MAIN ST.

PHONE JEFFERSON 5-4514
BURT Roof Ventilators

Free Flow Gravity
Free Flow Fan
Standard Gravity
Ball Bearing Revolving
Centrifugal Roof Vent Fan
Low Type Exhaust Fan
Free Exhaust Fan
Ventilator Bases
Dampers and Controls
Monovent Continuous Ventilators

Wall Louvers

Industrial Sheet Metal
Products, Steel, Aluminum, Copper, protected metal, etc.

The BURT Manufacturing Company
44 East South St., Akron 11 Phone BL 3-3171

WALL PAPER

The W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER Co.
WALL PAPER
DRAPERIES -- Window Shades Made While You Wait -- SLIP COVERS
DEVOE PRODUCTS—DuPont and Satin Spred including Deep Color - Exclusive Agents DEVOE
PAINTS AND VARNISHES - MASTER PAINTERS LINE - LEVOLOR VENETIAN BLINDS

Window Shades - DuPont "Tantine" - Bontex Shade Cloth
Joanna Western Mills Cloth - Kirsch Curtain and Traverse Rods
LINOLEUM—Armstrong, Naum—Felt Base and Inland

TILES—ASPHALT—RUBBER—LINOLEUM & PLASTIC WALL TILE—VINYL
373 S. MAIN STREET AKRON, OHIO PHONE PO 2-8894

STRETCH YOUR "AD" DOLLARS

It isn't the cost — it’s the ad coverage that counts and you get so much for so little when you advertise in the DIRECTORY.
AKRON WINDOW CLEANING CO.
COMPLETE WINDOW AND WALL CLEANING SERVICE

EXTERIOR BUILDING CLEANING
for
FACTORIES—OFFICES—HOMES—STORES—INSTITUTIONS

We Do Out-of-City Work
Janitor Service

202 AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN BLDG.
PHONE JE. 5-9197

CITY WINDOW CLEANING CO.
"WE CLEAN - - - CLEAN"

73 West Market Street Phone POrtage 2-6401

"TELL THEM WHAT YOU SELL"

ADVERTISE IN YOUR DIRECTORY....
When You Want to Know:

— where a person lives.
— what his occupation is.
— who lives at a certain number on a street.
— where a street is located.
— the correct spelling of a name.
— the officers of a corporation.
— the partners in a firm.
— the solution to any of scores of problems that pop up unexpectedly to annoy and baffle you.

—you can quickly find the answer in the City Directory.
Thus assuring patrons the ultimate service that skill and care can produce in the way of City Directories, and providing protection against fraudulent advertising schemes which operate under the name of Directories.

The following "Standards of Practice," adopted at the inception of the Association in 1898, and strictly adhered to since that date, is your guarantee of satisfactory Directory Service.

The publisher of a Directory should dedicate his best efforts to the cause of business uplift and social service, and to this end pledge himself:

1. To consider, first, the interest of the user of the Directory.
2. To subscribe to and work for truth, honesty and accuracy in all departments.
3. To avoid confusing duplication of listings, endeavoring to classify every concern under the one heading that best describes it, and to treat additional listings as advertising, to be charged for at regular rates.
4. To increase public knowledge of what Directories contain; to study public needs and make Directories to supply them; to revise and standardize methods and classifications, so that what is wanted may be most easily found and the Directory be made to serve its fullest use as a business and social reference and director of buyer and seller.
5. To decline any advertisement which has a tendency to mislead or which does not conform to business integrity.
6. To solicit subscriptions and advertising solely upon the merits of the publications.
7. To avoid misrepresentation by statement or inference regarding circulation, placing the test of reference publicity upon its accessibility to seekers, rather than on the number of copies sold.
8. To co-operate with approved organizations and individuals engaged in creative advertising work.
9. To avoid unfair competition.
10. To determine what is the highest and largest function of Directories in public service, and then to strive in every legitimate way to promote that function.
THE HEMINGER-RITZMAN CO.
REALTORS
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance—Appraisals
1099 South Main Street  FRanklin 6-7101

Complete Realtor Service :: Property Management
HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER
Established 1886
265 S. Main St.  PORTage 2-2481

The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY Co.
Established 1913
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
205 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.
PHONE  HEmlock 4-8146

S. D. STANSON-TARSON CO.
REALTORS
Commercial • Industrial • Residential
BLACKSTONE 3-2165  23 EAST EXCHANGE STREET  AKRON 8, OHIO
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S
956-57
AKRON STREET DIRECTORY

ACKLEY
From 429 Brunner east (Southwest)

Adrian T. K. 

Pembroke rd west (Fairlawn)

A'Bomb RD

AENSTAD ROAD
From 240 N Severe st west (Fairlawn)

AEBURY AVE
From north of 1214 Chester av to

AABBOTT AVE
From 762 Euclid av south (Southwest)

ABELL, J. E.

ACE

ADVERT1SLING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING THAT PAYS

AKRON Beacon Journal

Blackstone 3-1111

THE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE CO.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

Best Display of Lighting Fixtures and Fireplace Equipment

CARTERV	 From 1217 Kenmore blvd west (Ken)

CAROLYN FROM 569 Fraser ave west (Northeast)

CARLETON FROM 99 Waverly Pkwy Falls av north to W Lovell av (North Akron)

CARLETON

CARGO AVE (Portage Lakes)

CAROLINE DRIVE From 2119 Magdalenwood south to E Market St (East)
LAUGHLIN MOTOR CO.

CARROLL

440

Hopocan Ave

Barberton,

Ohio

PHONE

3-7311
Telephone Your Want-Ad
Just Ask For Ad-Taker
Akon Beacon Journal
Blackstone
3-1111

Telephone Your Want-Ad
Just Ask For Ad-Taker
Akon Beacon Journal
Blackstone
3-1111

AERON 1956-7 DIRECTORY
Chalker
40

(159) Pro Joseph BL5-7665
(160) Dordorah L 4E5-7320
(161) Hooker Mrs Louise F B6-7324
(162) Benaasosa Lucy I H4-4983
(163) Scherer Robert H 3E9-7517
(164) Viorica William J 3E5-9042
(165) Leah Rose Doris J 6E7-9203
(166) Bryant J G E 4E6-9077
(167) Carlson Roland D & H L6-5176
(168) Drexler R J 2E5-8967
(169) Cleveland C J 2E6-3720
(170) Lodal G 7I9-2030
(171) McLean E R 1E9-1073
(172) Jethro L E 4E6-4608
(173) Vassie V C 3E5-2600
(174) Mariner D P 3E7-0376
(175) Nalejorah Mr Seven 1E9-2421
(176)(text continues on next page)
SWINGS IN ... FOR EASY CLEANING!
SLIDES UP AND DOWN. A PRODUCT OF WEATHER-SEAL, Inc.

The NEW Estate Window

AXON 1956-57 DIRECTORY

CRUCHCHILL WAY
From 308 to 312, Clay st. and west (North Aeron)

COURT ROAD (East)
From intersection of N street and Overbrook rd. south to E. Water

COURT ROAD (North)
From 1451 E. Clay st. (Clarewood Mill) (Northwest)

COURT ROAD LANE
From E. Circuit rd. at end of Overbrook rd. east to main st. then west to E. Circuit rd. (Central)

CHRISTIE
From opposite 35 S. St. (Central)

CHRISTY
From 161 S. Main st. (Central)

CLARK
From 458 Inman st. to 5 Aington (Southwest)

33 East Industrial Street

S. L. SUNNISON REALTORS

PHONE: Management

1-800-GARAGE

Residential Industrial

S. L. SUNNISON REALTORS

Property Management

1-800-GARAGE

Claim Store Ienews

p.3-2165
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>499 Fisher D *</td>
<td>JES-9742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Fisher D *</td>
<td>JES-9742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Reichle A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Reichle A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Lao J</td>
<td>PO-0848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Lao J</td>
<td>JES-9742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Lao J</td>
<td>JES-9742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Lao J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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SWINGS IN . . .
FOR EASY CLEANING!
The NEW &
Window

EASTLAND AVE
For 182 N Case northeast
(East Side)

EASTWAY
Drive
From 11483 Godfrey Blvd. east then north
then west. (North Airdon)

RICHARDSON, 3rd Ave
The New
The NEW Window

228 Tholl R L
250 Perry R R
- Vacation
- Vacant
- Vacant

EASTLAND AVE
From 182 N Case northeast
(North East Side)

301 Tipple W E
432 Keleti T C S Co Inc
1064 Mitchell C
- "Bender Dan!
- "Rustin Rufus
- "Sanchez Leonel
- "Morning Star Baptist Church

288 Bruckner R L
293 Russell Mrs L M
301 Varonich Mrs Helene
3178 75th Street Baptist Church

301 House of Prayer
317 Carrington Clarence - ST 4342

EASTLAND AVE
From 317 East Park Blvd. (North
West Side)

2030 Lincoln Blvd
2045 Medrick M M

EASTWOOD AVE
From 76th-East-joinctng
junction of Britannia road and Eastland
av. formerly part of North (Northeast)

EASTWAY
Drive
From 11483 Godfrey Blvd. east then north
then west. (North Airdon)
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.
Phone

KITCHENS - Remodeling New Homes - Free Estimates and Planning
Blackstone 3-9106
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From Spring Valley Center south, 1st east of Hbuah av (North of Airport) 4F East Side
412 Teelie J H
866 Brook H N Jr
Unopened to Quincy dr
656 Massila
165 Hommel Francis #
716-8954

20190 Towney Gerald #
73620 Hinkle F E #
76893 Regular & La Plata Rd
71310 Johnson W B
74821 Johnsrson C R
73512 Granville R C #
74012 Grimes J L #
74180 Miller J C #
38378 Facial av (southside)
78280 View from Willow dr
1st east of Viona dr
38485 Scarborough Bentley #04-5879

HEDDEN AVE
From 565 Johnson north (Southeast)
707 Workman Mrs Maude #5F-5508
73630 Cornell Mrs Frances #5D-7774
75978 Douglas Mrs H C #5E-5573
76505 Murphy E V #5D-2347
75171 Westgate C C #5D-2347
76621 Zahnlichnik Rick #5F-2929
74821 Dunn G A #5C-6240
77440 Sattor L K #5L-2323
75867 Baker L H #5J-7274
74707 Nagy Mrs B #5E-2105
73160 Harvard C A #5D-2105
61560 Weeke Sterling #5C-7805
61864 Densham A E #5D-7805
60964 Darby Mrs E #5D-8775
61044 Klett F H #5D-9775
59512 Steele Mrs T #5D-2105
59612 McWhee W W #5J-2105
59714 Dunn Mrs D #5E-8585
59812 Weis R P #5D-7805
59612 Gedney E M #5D-2105
59712 Treeby D B #5D-4702
59861 Erickson C E #5D-4832
59412 Hille Mrs Margaret #5E-2105

HERNANDEZ AVE
From 594 Crosson south (Southeast)
1796 Pyle Ralph #5J-5637

HELEN AVE
From 841 Distant (North Akron)
225 Palmer Sam #6D-2505
213 Camper E S #6D-3505
219 Pifer T W #6L-2141
227 Fuller B G #6L-2141
230 Cornett Mrs E D #6L-5806
235 Wykoff Mrs D E #6L-1065
234 Young E H #6L-5306

HELENA COURT
From 105 S College east (Southeast)
311 Hanna T E #6F-7829
313 Belks Mrs L M #6L-8557
314 Zetalee Nick #6C-4711
315 Reynolds Mrs B M #6S-4868

HEMLOCK
From 28 W Wilberth rd south (South)
1745 Kreul Edw #5E-2506
1734 Kreul Mrs E #5E-7900
1736 Kreul R P #5E-3700
1745 Kreul Branch #5S-7017
1750 Kreul F R #5S-3731
1750 Kreul Holy #5S-3731
1760 Kreul R P #5S-4356
1765 Kreul A R #5S-4356
1770 Kreul J W #5S-4356

HESSELY AVE
(Portage Lakes)
From Cattuppa rd east 4th south of Jarvis av (Wonder Lake) #4-1500
315 Billings T C #4-4558
316 Billings T L #4-2600
"Daisy av intersects
128 Hazelwood AVE
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO S
172 N. CASE AVE.
ST. 4-5441
1161 GRAHAM RD. - STOW
SW 4-9961
1860 E. MARKET ST. - ST. 4-1295
1887 W. MARKET ST. TE. 6-2211
3445 MANCHESTER RD.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU

BUSINESS AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSIFIED
DISPLAY OF OFFICE SUPPLIES

30 S. HIGH ST. AKRON PHONES HE 4-8183, 8164 and 8185

HUGO

From end of Spencer st north and
south (Southwest) *

HUGUELET

From 600 Brittain rd east to Sumatra
av (Gondal Road) 

HUNTS

From west of 993 Bitha st (South end)

HUYNH

From from 219 Dina north then east (Cottage Grove)

HYATCHEY AVE

From 609 Crook st to W Exchange

HYDE AVE

From 604 Crook st to W Exchange

HUMMEL DRIVE

From 3644 South Ave southeast to
Willowpark av, 1st south of Dowdri dr

HUNNICKER DRIVE

From end of State st north along West
Reardon (West Landing)
## Insurance The Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co. Bonds

### Phone Blackstone 3-5551

### E J Hanlon President L Q Beem Vice President

### Firestone Bank Bldg.

### BL 3-9917

## St. Germain

### You can still find us in St. Germain.

### 211-212 River Ave.

### Phone 218-761-6451

### You can still find us in 211-212 River Ave.

### Phone 218-761-6451

### You can still find us in 211-212 River Ave.

### Phone 218-761-6451

### You can still find us in 211-212 River Ave.

### Phone 218-761-6451

### You can still find us in 211-212 River Ave.
Telephone Your Want-Ad
Just Ask For Ad-Taker

**AKRON BEACON JOURNAL**

**BLACKSTONE**

**3-1111**

**JOHNSON COURT**

**145**

**Dorrinson Mrs Elizabeth**

**260**

**Fox Frederick**

**262**

**Dooley H. J.**

**268**

**Vargas J. T.**

**269**

**Gonzalez J. L.**

**270**

**Henderson C. J.**

**271**

**Zinor Elizabeth**

**272**

**McMurtry George**

**273**

**Paul J. H.**

**274**

**Wendt R. H.**

**275**

**Jones Alphonse**

**276**

**Gelfand C. L.**

**277**

**Kassell A. S.**

**278**

**Bliss Emma J.**

**279**

**Henderson C. J.**

**280**

**Kapp Y. F.**

**281**

**Santilli Joseph**

**282**

**JOLSON AVE (Portage Lakes)**

**283**

**From State Rd. 1**

**284**

**From State Rd. 171 South**

**285**

**Gray F. L.**

**286**

**Gray L. H.**

**287**

**Browning D. W.**

**288**

**Bryant H. S.**

**289**

**Bryson G. F.**

**290**

**Buchanan C. A.**

**291**

**Stull A. E.**

**292**

**Ogilvie E. D.**

**293**

**Parkins C. H.**

**294**

**Henderson C. J.**

**295**

**Barnes W. D.**

**296**

**Nicosia Salvino**

**297**

**Thomas A.**

**298**

**3-1111**

**JOPLIN DRIVE (Portage Lakes)**

**299**

**From Denman dr, 1st south of E**

**300**

**Warner Rd**

**301**

**South Side**

**302**

**South Side**

**303**

**JOURNAL ALEY**

**304**

**391 South Avenue east (Central)**

**305**

**JOY AVE**

**306**

**From 686 South Avenue (S) (Southeast)**

**307**

**INSURANCE**

**308**

**395 West**

**309**

**WEX Mobile**

**310**

**PHONE 4-5146**
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
SECOND NATIONAL BANKING
FAIRLAWN BRANCH 1546 W. MARKET

Kirk Ave

LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS
RECEIVE CAREFUL
ATTENTION

BANK

CORPORATION

SECOND
FAIRLAWN

NATIONAL

BANK

MILLER

L. T.
HE4-0073

FRAZER

Pfaffler Mrs. B E
FR2-5533

CROWE

N. F.
FR2-8100

Bilzer et begins

BERMBAUM

S. E.
FR2-2960

SLOAN

M. L.
POE-0936

YOW

A. C.
FR2-5700

CONLEY

A. W.

PFAFFLER

MRS. B E.

CROWE

N. F.

BILZER

ET BEGINS

BERMBAUM

S. E.

SLOAN

M. L.

YOW

A. C.

CONLEY

A. W.

Kirk Ave

KIRK AVENUE

PORTAGE LAKES

From opposite 800 to 1020 Tarlton Ave E
(Delia Landing)

Railroad Ave

405

Perdue 2 A 0.

180

Perdue 2 0.

407

Maurer 2 0.

410

Lyon 2 0.

411

Pinkston 2 0.

412

Gallman 2 0.

413

Patterson 2 0.

414

Davis 2 0.

415

Larson 2 0.

416

Fowler 2 0.

417

Wagner 2 0.

418

Hiller 2 0.

419

Snyder 2 0.

420

Fletcher 2 0.

421

Gallman 2 0.

422

Lyon 2 0.

423

Pinkston 2 0.

424

Davis 2 0.

425

Maurer 2 0.

426

Perdue 2 0.

427

Tarbell 2 0.

428

Hannah 2 0.

429

Hill 2 0.

430

Pinkston 2 0.

431

Davis 2 0.

432

Gallman 2 0.

433

Perdue 2 0.

434

Tarbell 2 0.

435

Hannah 2 0.

436

Hill 2 0.

437

Pinkston 2 0.

438

Davis 2 0.

439

Gallman 2 0.

440

Perdue 2 0.

441

Tarbell 2 0.

442

Hannah 2 0.

443

Hill 2 0.

444

Pinkston 2 0.

445

Davis 2 0.

446

Gallman 2 0.

447

Perdue 2 0.

448

Tarbell 2 0.

449

Hannah 2 0.

450

Hill 2 0.

451

Pinkston 2 0.

452

Davis 2 0.

453

Gallman 2 0.

454

Perdue 2 0.

455

Tarbell 2 0.

456

Hannah 2 0.

457

Hill 2 0.

458

Pinkston 2 0.

459

Davis 2 0.

460

Gallman 2 0.

461

Perdue 2 0.

462

Tarbell 2 0.

463

Hannah 2 0.

464

Hill 2 0.

465

Pinkston 2 0.

466

Davis 2 0.

467

Gallman 2 0.

468

Perdue 2 0.

469

Tarbell 2 0.

470

Hannah 2 0.

471

Hill 2 0.

472

Pinkston 2 0.

473

Davis 2 0.

474

Gallman 2 0.

475

Perdue 2 0.

476

Tarbell 2 0.

477

Hannah 2 0.

478

Hill 2 0.

479

Pinkston 2 0.

480

Davis 2 0.

481

Gallman 2 0.

482

Perdue 2 0.

483

Tarbell 2 0.

484

Hannah 2 0.

485

Hill 2 0.

486

Pinkston 2 0.

487

Davis 2 0.

488

Gallman 2 0.

489

Perdue 2 0.

490

Tarbell 2 0.

491

Hannah 2 0.

492

Hill 2 0.

493

Pinkston 2 0.

494

Davis 2 0.

495

Gallman 2 0.
**LINDEN COURT**
From 118 W. High St. (Central)
212 Triplet R.C.
210 DeCasta 
NEA-1759
289 Cuccio C. 
JE-7107

**LINDENWOOD AV.**
From Girard Blvd. (south) 1st south of N Firestone blvd (Firestone Park) "North Side"
159 Brown R. 
P-6146
305 Tayman S R 
PA-6072
311 Lalone D. 
P-4398
315 Groote G C. 
P-5565
319 Williams Mrs S E. 
PA-8125
323 Forgeh R S. 
P-3240
328 Harris E H. 
P-3689
339 Cobey J. 
P-4537
Aster of interectors
345 Frankers M. D. 
P-7136
349 Muffly R K. 
P-4496
353 Ruman Andrew. 
P-8172
357 David J. 
P-1136
361 Abbott O. 
P-5409
365 Tuszynski M. M. 
P-5579
371 Ashby R P. 
P-3877
375 Kohler W R. 
P-9743
379 Edwards W H. 
P-3571
383 Oakman L C. 
P-5079
385 Hamilton C. S. 
P-3286
391 Jenny Joseph. 
P-4280
395 Dafoe A. R. 
P-2867
— " Seiter Mildred
399 Pierce R. 
P-4453
Beardale Interects
411 Boyett M. 
P-1407
412 Cullen J. 
P-3878
419 Nerszy N J. 
P-4326
423 Spurrier H. G. 
P-3951
427 Petya V E. 
P-1877
431 Normington Harry C. 
P-2842
435 Hruby L. 
P-1777
439 Deane P D. 
P-3571
441 Weidemann W G Jr. 
P-4312
447 Lashua L C. 
P-6188
Aster of interectors
358 Davis H. H. 
P-2900
362 Fenton M. C. M. 
P-7136
364 Murphey W. E. 
P-7822
370 Gris G. E. 
P-3571
Molly of beginnings
359 Blevins C. M. 
P-5500
363 Moyer Mrs T D. 
P-3897
366 Lewis F S. 
P-2071
369 Arnold B. K. 
P-7628
400 Witt G C. 
P-6188
Beardale Interects
411 Boyett M. 
P-1407
412 Cullen J. 
P-3878
419 Nerszy N J. 
P-4326
423 Spurrier H. G. 
P-3951
427 Petya V E. 
P-1877
431 Normington Harry C. 
P-2842
435 Hruby L. 
P-1777
439 Deane P D. 
P-3571
441 Weidemann W G Jr. 
P-4312
447 Lashua L C. 
P-6188
Aster of interectors
358 Davis H. H. 
P-2900
362 Fenton M. C. M. 
P-7136
364 Murphey W. E. 
P-7822
370 Gris G. E. 
P-3571
Molly of beginnings
359 Blevins C. M. 
P-5500
363 Moyer Mrs T D. 
P-3897
366 Lewis F S. 
P-2071
369 Arnold B. K. 
P-7628
400 Witt G C. 
P-6188
**LYNNWOOD AV (West)**
From 1816 S Main west (south Akron)
21 Green Herbert * 
P-8713
23 Jones J A. 
P-3377
27 Vacant
34 Jess A. * 
P-6857
Sycamore interects
37 Cowles L C. 
P-7273
39 Namie P M. * 
P-5079
42 Lengel Nick. 
P-6418
46 Shaler M. L.
P-4049
49 Tervellier Dr W C. * 
P-5023
53 Sycamore interects
62 Cook M D. 
P-7273
65 VanAntwerp T. 
P-5099
**LYNNWOOD AV (East)**
From Essex st. 1st north of Merrill av (East Akron Terrace)
1603 Wager C E. 
ST-A250

**LINDENFIELD ROAD**
From 1447 Goodyear blvd north to City Line Road (Stone Road)
16 East Side
209 North Ave. 
P-6549
203 Coleman Mrs O T. * 
P-7747
307 DeNise G A. * 
P-6077
131 VanderShaw C A. 
P-1377
Hillside ter reraects
341 Westfall Rd. 
P-7486
343 Claar Rd. 
P-3923
350 Goicoechea D A. * 
P-7428
Earlham Hill Road 
P-6071
351 Schueller B J. 
P-7270
Pilgrim bane
360 Hillard W D. 
P-7796
371 Glazer C. J. 
P-7378
West Side
314 Roche Eugene 
P-6198
237 Haynes R B. 
P-6093
239 Rieck J. R. 
P-6080
Hillside ter reraects
336 West Road. 
P-1411
339 Florence 
P-6093
368 Enzeley D B. 
P-6019
372 Rhine P H. 
P-6192
378 Marcuskin W H. 
P-3342
381 Johnson Mrs C A. * 
P-6688

**LITTLE**
From 586 Noble west of (Pershing Hill)
110 North Ave. 
P-6192
133 Souter Mrs O T. * 
P-7747
137 Ries J E. 
P-6077
138 Smead B M. * 
P-1377
140 Volpe M W. * 
P-1305
143 Smith L F. * 
P-4379
Hillside ter reraects
271 Hill R F. * 
P-7747
277 May R M. * 
P-6077
285 Birchwood P D. 
P-7776
293 Smellie R H. * 
P-4762
300 Wolfe M W. * 
P-1305
307 Smith L F. * 
P-4379

**LYNWOOD AV (East)**
From opposite 2018 S Main east (South Akron)
329 Chubb Mrs G. 
P-7273
330 Lintott E A. 
P-3469
331 Dicker G H. 
P-3923
Hillside ter reraects
350 East Road. 
P-1411
352 Florence 
P-6093
368 Enzeley D B. 
P-6019
372 Rhine P H. 
P-6192
378 Marcuskin W H. 
P-3342
381 Johnson Mrs C A. * 
P-6688
...

SWINGS I N
FOR EASY CLEANING!
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING THAT PAYS

MIAMI COURT
From 828 Miami west (Southwest)
76 North Side
111 Harrison J H * FRS-3361
109 Bennett F * JES-5003
103 Coleman Palmer * JES-5376
101 Mosley N W * DNS South Side
112 Carruthers Detroy * FRS-0479
118 Childs Leo M * HLD-3056
101 Ellis Mrs A L HLD-0843
104 Pitts J A * POS-1055

MIDDLEBURY AD
From 48 Maconough north to E
Buchel on North Side
71 Schuer W Q * FRS-9825
87 Bittliner G * FRS-8460
91 Jackson Mrs E R FRS-9420
95 Anderson Mrs A R ERS-4804
98 Butler A R E * HLD-7456
103 Goush Mrs Evelyn * FRS-7004
109 Wasserman L M * FRS-0071
110 Stalter V W * HLD-4222
117 Kells Mrs H G * HLD-4922
116 Mcker Peter * HLD-7443
123 Bittlinger W T * FRS-8513
127 Elamn O C * JES-8888
130 Doolan R P * DOL-0226
66 Realty * POS-1605
72 Caski Arthur * FRS-3108
76 Kears F J * HLD-8523
86 Neal Miss I A * BL3-3200
89 Lloyd Mrs F M * BL3-3564
92 Lott Mrs M A * BL3-3964
90 Fox J X * BL3-3881
100 Flinn Mrs A L HLD-0818
104 Shiller Mrs H L DOL-1594
108 Lamp A P * JES-3435
114 Herrick Mr J B * RLD-0101
* Greenes V L * POS-7022
118 Miller North M * HLD-7677
* Polling F O * HLD-7770
122 Gomery J A * HE4-7566
* Crofton Mrs A * HLD-4930
126 Lampe J M * JES-8043
130 Davis Mrs A V * BL3-3569
136 Freeburg C J A * JES-1689
* Haas R F * HLD-7770

MIDDLEFIELD DRIVE
From north of Tyrone south, last east of Prarie Dr (East)
Tyrone Intersections
217 Doratry * STR-7813
311 Lute D H * STR-1453
276 Mark Stgeois * WRT-3445
* Tyrone Intersections
316 Patton W T * STR-1876
330 Hereman W S * STR-1876

MIDWAY
From west of home east of home
(A Akron North)
40 North Side
217 Cook Mrs M A * BL3-8424
259 Dicke Mrs A * WRT-2452
68 Alger A D * STR-3153
200 Kold S F * STR-4693

MILWAUKEE COURT
From 1232 Locust north to (Ken- more)
2303 Malecky J C * PL3-4020
2199 Smith W P * PL3-3688
2185 Morey N H * WRT-2351
2206 Snyder C C * WRT-3210
200 Reineke E A * HLD-3575
1970 Craddock O H * HLD-9753
1929 Young B K * K3-4725

MILWAUKEE
South of Copley rd near White Pond (West)
70 North Side
111 Harrison J H * FRS-3361
109 Bennett F * JES-5003
103 Coleman Palmer * JES-5376
101 Mosley N W * DNS South Side
112 Carruthers Detroy * FRS-0479
118 Childs Leo M * HLD-3056
101 Ellis Mrs A L HLD-0843
104 Pitts J A * POS-1055

MILDRED AVE (East)
From 937 N Howard east to Dayton (North Akron)
9 Nudeln Mrs W F FRS-8648
11 Mildred Ave Beauty Shop FRS-1956

MILDRED AVE (West)
From 834 N Howard west to Carpenter (North Akron)
13 Wagner L M * JES-3043
19 Vancant
21 Mrs Murer L M * BL3-2034
21 Knapp W G ERS-4368
41 Gibson W M ERS-4368
9 Walker J B * BL3-8866
7 Ripplinger A A * BL3-2457
17 William C E * JES-4294
6 Goodman C H JES-0503
11 Schrad Mrs A C * BL3-9023
14 Lejunier H T * BL3-2380
17 Locy Mrs A M * POS-4824
18 Naus Mr E * HLD-4905
44 Walker G W * POS-6870
45 Allen Mrs L * JES-3052
45 Petach C A * JES-3052
49 Ellinger C G * POS-2811
74 Tiercand R C * POS-2893
58 Carlson E J * RLD-4045

MIDWAYS
From Garb av south to Rainbow dr 1st east of Douglas rd (Perrin Hills)
MILWAUKEE COURT
From 1232 Locust north to (Ken- more)
2303 Malecky J C * PL3-4020
2199 Smith W P * PL3-3688
2185 Morey N H * WRT-2351
2206 Snyder C C * WRT-3210
200 Reineke E A * HLD-3575
1970 Craddock O H * HLD-9753
1929 Young B K * K3-4725

MILWAUKEE
South of Copley rd near White Pond (West)
70 North Side
111 Harrison J H * FRS-3361
109 Bennett F * JES-5003
103 Coleman Palmer * JES-5376
101 Mosley N W * DNS South Side
112 Carruthers Detroy * FRS-0479
118 Childs Leo M * HLD-3056
101 Ellis Mrs A L HLD-0843
104 Pitts J A * POS-1055

MILDRED AVE (East)
From 937 N Howard east to Dayton (North Akron)
9 Nudeln Mrs W F FRS-8648
11 Mildred Ave Beauty Shop FRS-1956

MILDRED AVE (West)
From 834 N Howard west to Carpenter (North Akron)
13 Wagner L M * JES-3043
19 Vancant
21 Mrs Murer L M * BL3-2034
21 Knapp W G ERS-4368
41 Gibson W M ERS-4368
9 Walker J B * BL3-8866
7 Ripplinger A A * BL3-2457
17 William C E * JES-4294
6 Goodman C H JES-0503
11 Schrad Mrs A C * BL3-9023
14 Lejunier H T * BL3-2380
17 Locy Mrs A M * POS-4824
18 Naus Mr E * HLD-4905
44 Walker G W * POS-6870
45 Allen Mrs L * JES-3052
45 Petach C A * JES-3052
49 Ellinger C G * POS-2811
74 Tiercand R C * POS-2893
58 Carlson E J * RLD-4045

MIDWAYS
From Garb av south to Rainbow dr 1st east of Douglas rd (Perrin Hills)
71 East Mill St. • The D-P-W COMPANY • Phone HE 4-7161
AKRON'S OLDEST PAINT AND WALLPAPER COMPANY

1917 Groenke W. D. Noble of interests
1916 Water Ave. Noble of interests

71 East Mill St.

1135 McMahon W. J.

S. Sunset View Dr. Interested

1319 John J. Ax

299 Fisher Rd. Interested

2039 E. Market

1337 Cunningham R. R. 

2090 N. Market

1339 Reusng A. R.

2112 West Ave. Interested

1355 Gelasger C. A.

2144 South Ave. Interested

1359 Wood Mrs. F. G.

2156 Bellissi M. M.

1371 Burkeholder H. B. Award of interests

2181 Skirchall R. E. Interested

1423 South Ave.

2222 Frederick blvd Interested

1431 South Ave. Interested

2358 Phipps E. J. Interested

1450 House Mrs. S. Interested

2375 DeVaughn Mrs. S. J. Interested

1461 Terry P. R. Interested

2441 Frederick blvd Interested

1444 Belcher Ave. Interested

2504 East Ave. Interested

1464 Belcher Ave. Interested

2590 Dutch Oven Rd. Interested

1479 Dutch Oven Rd. Interested

2637 Market St. Interested

1490 Dutch Oven Rd.

2690 Main St. Interested

1501 Dutch Oven Rd. Interested

2735 Main St. Interested

1504 Michigan Ave. Interested

2869 West Ave.

1870 W. Market St.

971 Orelle Mrs. V. J. 

2906 Main St.

979 Lowry J. W.

2930 E. Market

985 Vahana Mrs. L. A.

2945 E. Market

988 Kellinger L. D. 

2980 E. Market

991 Baron Mrs. V. A.

3000 E. Market

1019 Gohring J. W. 

3020 E. Market

1951 Darrow Rd. Interested

3040 E. Market

1957 Columbia St.

3054 E. Market

1961 Oxford St.

3064 E. Market

1967 Oxford St.

3074 E. Market

2001 Chestnut St.

3084 E. Market

2016 North Ave.

3092 South Ave.

2026 North Ave.

3094 South Ave.

2035 North Ave.

3102 South Ave.

2041 North Ave.

3104 South Ave.

2050 North Ave.

3106 South Ave.

2056 North Ave.

3122 South Ave.

2065 North Ave.

3124 South Ave.

2070 North Ave.

3126 South Ave.

2075 North Ave.

3128 South Ave.

2080 North Ave.

3136 South Ave.

2085 North Ave.

3138 South Ave.

2090 North Ave.

3139 South Ave.

2095 North Ave.

3142 South Ave.

2100 North Ave.

3144 South Ave.

2104 North Ave.

3148 South Ave.

2108 North Ave.

3152 South Ave.

2110 North Ave.

3154 South Ave.

2114 North Ave.

3156 South Ave.

2117 North Ave.

3158 South Ave.

2120 North Ave.

3160 South Ave.

2122 North Ave.

3162 South Ave.

2127 North Ave.

3164 South Ave.

2130 North Ave.

3168 South Ave.

2135 North Ave.

3172 South Ave.

2140 North Ave.

3174 South Ave.

2145 North Ave.

3176 South Ave.

2150 North Ave.

3178 South Ave.

2155 North Ave.

3180 South Ave.

2160 North Ave.

3182 South Ave.

2165 North Ave.

3184 South Ave.

2170 North Ave.

3188 South Ave.

2175 North Ave.

3190 South Ave.

2180 North Ave.

3192 South Ave.

2185 North Ave.

3196 South Ave.

2190 North Ave.

3200 South Ave.

2195 North Ave.

3202 South Ave.

2200 North Ave.

3204 South Ave.

2205 North Ave.

3208 South Ave.

2210 North Ave.

3210 South Ave.

2215 North Ave.

3212 South Ave.

2220 North Ave.

3216 South Ave.

2225 North Ave.

3220 South Ave.

2230 North Ave.

3224 South Ave.

2235 North Ave.

3228 South Ave.

2240 North Ave.

3232 South Ave.

2245 North Ave.

3236 South Ave.

2250 North Ave.

3240 South Ave.

2255 North Ave.

3244 South Ave.

2260 North Ave.

3248 South Ave.

2265 North Ave.

3250 South Ave.

2270 North Ave.

3252 South Ave.

2275 North Ave.

3256 South Ave.

2280 North Ave.

3260 South Ave.

2285 North Ave.

3264 South Ave.

2290 North Ave.

3270 South Ave.

2295 North Ave.

3272 South Ave.

2300 North Ave.

3276 South Ave.

2305 North Ave.

3280 South Ave.

2310 North Ave.

3284 South Ave.

2315 North Ave.

3288 South Ave.

2320 North Ave.

3292 South Ave.

2325 North Ave.

3296 South Ave.

2330 North Ave.

3304 South Ave.

2335 North Ave.

3306 South Ave.

2340 North Ave.

3310 South Ave.

2345 North Ave.

3312 South Ave.

2350 North Ave.

3316 South Ave.

2355 North Ave.

3320 South Ave.

2360 North Ave.

3324 South Ave.

2365 North Ave.

3328 South Ave.

2370 North Ave.

3332 South Ave.

2375 North Ave.

3336 South Ave.

2380 North Ave.

3340 South Ave.

2385 North Ave.

3344 South Ave.

2390 North Ave.

3348 South Ave.

2395 North Ave.

3352 South Ave.

2400 North Ave.

3356 South Ave.

2405 North Ave.

3360 South Ave.

2410 North Ave.

3364 South Ave.
- FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO.

- INSURANCE
- THE FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO.

- Phone Blackstone 3-5351

- AERON 1956-57 DIRECTORY

- AENON ROAD

- ROCKWELL ROAD

- ROWEY ROAD

- ROSEMOOR AVE

- ROYAL AVE

- ROYAL PLACE

- ROYAL POINT

- RUSHTON LANE

- RUSSETT LANE
We're first in our field!

We have:
More Buyers
More Sellers
More Salesmen

Call FR 6-6187 for your business needs.

Morgan's Real Estate

REAL ESTATE LOANS
NEW HOMES
APPRAISALS
M. ALL-RISK INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE
AUTO
LIFE
HOSPITALIZATION

ALL-RISK INSURANCE AGENCY

Fire and Auto Insurance

SETTLEMENT

From 141 Kentuck St. (South) FR 6-6187

DeSoto and Plymouth
Sales and Service

WE'RE FIRST IN OUR FIELD!!

We have:
More Buyers
More Sellers
More Salesmen

Call FR 6-6187 for your business needs.

Morgan’s Real Estate

REAL ESTATE LOANS
NEW HOMES
APPRAISALS
M. ALL-RISK INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE
AUTO
LIFE
HOSPITALIZATION

ALL-RISK INSURANCE AGENCY

Fire and Auto Insurance
SWING IN

FOR EASY CLEANING!

A Product of WEATHER-SEAL, Inc.

SEVILLA AVE

From 29th SW west to Cordova av.
4th south of W. 22nd

SEWELL (Porcelain) Aves

From Cottage Grove rd east.
3rd south of Country Club Pkwy (Lake)

SHADERNE

From 104 Fernwood dr west to
Wildwood ave (West Hill)

SHADYBROOK DRIVE

From south of Cottage rd southeast.
3rd south of Waverly rd (North)

SHAKER

From east of 1225 Mangold west

SHATTOW LANE

From 614 Dan ave west (North Akron)

Shawer 245

AERIAL 1956 DIRECTORY

Commercial

23 East Residential

STANSKY-TARSON

Phone/Link/Ad

Property/Management

Charm Store

Suburban Properties
REAL ESTATE-VIGGERS INSURANCE
PHONE FR 6-7111

POWELL METAL
929 GARBER ROAD, W. WASHINGTON, OHIO

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL

PHONE: 55-1672
PHONES: 55-1672

THE BUNCH DIRECTORY CO'S

249 Shatto Ave

SHAWNEE

WASHINGTON

SHAWNEE AVENUE

SHEKELY

SHEKELY AVE

SHIELDFIELD

SHIELDFIELD FROM GOOD PArk hI. (wIth Guitar Club) wI. garage (see map at end of directory)

SHELBUR

SHELBURNE FROM 430 CANTON road (east (east)

SHELBY" FROM 39 w COYHOGA falls west (south)

SHIELDS AVE FROM 129 CANTON west (summit HI.)

SHIPMAN AVE

SIEGEL AVE

SIEGEL AVENUE

SIEGEL AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west

SIEGEL AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west (summit HI.)

SIEK

SIEK AVE

SIEK AVE FROM 8001 CANTON west

SIEK AVE FROM 8001 CANTON west (summit HI.)

SIEK AVENUE

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west (summit HI.)

SIEK AVENUE

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west (summit HI.)

SIEK AVENUE

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west (summit HI.)

SIEK AVENUE

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west (summit HI.)

SIEK AVENUE

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west (summit HI.)

SIEK AVENUE

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west (summit HI.)

SIEK AVENUE

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west (summit HI.)

SIEK AVENUE

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west (summit HI.)

SIEK AVENUE

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west (summit HI.)

SIEK AVENUE

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west (summit HI.)

SIEK AVENUE

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west (summit HI.)

SIEK AVENUE

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west

SIEK AVENUE FROM 8001 CANTON west (summit HI.)

SIEK AVENUE
THE D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. • REALTORS

Phone HEMlock 4-8146

ARRON 1955-56 DIRECTORY

Tampa Ave 265

ARRON 1955-56 DIRECTORY

D. C. BYRER CO.

Mortgage Loans

Long Term

Low Interest

Balts

Balanced Monthly

No Fees

Friendly Service

1008

AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN BLDG.

Phone HEMlock 4-4444 or 4-4424
Tanglewood Drive

THE BURLINGTON COMPANY

OFFICE FURNITURE BUREAU

30 S. HIGH ST. AKRON

PHONES HE 4-8183, 8164 and 8185

BUSINESS FURNITURE

AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSIFIED
DISPLAY OF OFFICE SUPPLIES

OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU

30 S. HIGH ST. AKRON

PHONES HE 4-8183, 8164 and 8185

TANLeVON HOUSE

From 423 W. Turwaye Lake r.d north

(Northern Landings)

Display of Office Supplies

TAYLOR

From 524 W. Thornton south to W. Southw

(East Side)

TAYLOR

From 524 W. Thornton south to W. Southw

(Southwest)

TAYLOR

From 524 W. Thornton south to W. Southw

(West Side)

TAYLOR

From 524 W. Thornton south to W. Southw

(North Side)

TAYLOR

From 524 W. Thornton south to W. Southw

(Redwood A)
KIRBIK F.
BURNS
PAINTING & DECORATING CONTRACTOR
4559 Arlington Road Ext.
Phone Tyler 6-1324
Paper Hanging a Specialty
SWINGS IN . . .
FOR EASY CLEANING!
SLIDES UP AND DOWN.
A Product of WEATHER-SEAL, Inc.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
30 S. HIGH ST. AKRON
PHONES HE 4-8183, 8184 and 8185

THE BURLINGTON COMPANY

WALTON PLACE
From opposite 408 Castle building, 1st east of Garman’s building

WALTON DRIVE
From opposite 352 W. Glenmore, west side of S. High street

WALTON ROAD
From north of 358 W. Glenmore, west side of S. Miller Rd.

WASHINGTON AV
From 1323 S. High street, east to North circuit road (Hillwood Homestead) (Southwest)

WASHINGTON STREET
From 339 S. High street, east to North circuit road (Hillwood Homestead) (Southwest)

WALTON PLACE
From 351 Sumner east to Ilayn (Southwest)

WALT WHALEY
From opposite 351 W. Glenmore, west side of S. Miller Rd.

WALTON DRIVE
From opposite 352 W. Glenmore, west side of S. Miller Rd.

WALTON ROAD
From north of 358 W. Glenmore, west side of S. Miller Rd.

WASHINGTON AV
From 1323 S. High street, east to North circuit road (Hillwood Homestead) (Southwest)

WASHINGTON STREET
From 339 S. High street, east to North circuit road (Hillwood Homestead) (Southwest)

WALTON PLACE
From 351 Sumner east to Ilayn (Southwest)

WALT WHALEY
From opposite 351 W. Glenmore, west side of S. Miller Rd.

WALTON DRIVE
From opposite 352 W. Glenmore, west side of S. Miller Rd.

WALTON ROAD
From north of 358 W. Glenmore, west side of S. Miller Rd.

WASHINGTON AV
From 1323 S. High street, east to North circuit road (Hillwood Homestead) (Southwest)

WASHINGTON STREET
From 339 S. High street, east to North circuit road (Hillwood Homestead) (Southwest)

WALTON PLACE
From 351 Sumner east to Ilayn (Southwest)

WALT WHALEY
From opposite 351 W. Glenmore, west side of S. Miller Rd.

WALTON DRIVE
From opposite 352 W. Glenmore, west side of S. Miller Rd.

WALTON ROAD
From north of 358 W. Glenmore, west side of S. Miller Rd.

WASHINGTON AV
From 1323 S. High street, east to North circuit road (Hillwood Homestead) (Southwest)

WASHINGTON STREET
From 339 S. High street, east to North circuit road (Hillwood Homestead) (Southwest)
Westoverland

From 893 Crosby north and west to

First National Bank

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

LOANS

Automobile

Timeshares

Personal

Business

Mortgage

FHA Improvement

TRUST SERVICES

SAFE DEPOSIT

TRAVEL SERVICES

Member

Federal Reserve

Insurance

Corporation
The text in the image appears to be a directory page from the Akron Beacon Journal. It includes classified ads, business listings, and advertisements. Without the ability to transcribe the full text accurately due to the format and quality of the image, it's challenging to provide a comprehensive plain text representation. However, it contains various sections such as classified advertising, directory listings, and possibly legal notices or real estate advertisements. The page is likely part of a larger publication that would typically include detailed addresses, phone numbers, and descriptions of businesses and services.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
18-22 E. State St.
Phone Blackstone 3-9106

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

344 Douthon T. F... HE-4-4203
348 Dunnage M. F... FR-6-7572
350 Hockwell J. D. Jr., HE-4-8057
354 Price V. A... HE-9-9141
358 Economos Pete... BL-7-7077

Paterson or Interests

368 Petracca Nick... JES-1-1341
374 Marzauka J. S... JES-1-5055
378 Silver J. H... JES-4-7206
382 Potter Mrs. E. C... JES-5-5077
392 Siddell Ethel... PO-3-3201
396 Hoppe J. F... PO-4-0003

Oxford or Interests

396 Galloway W. C... JES-2-5997
" Reis Roland... JES-4-6118
400 Goode Mrs. A. K... HE-4-7165

" Oleson James... Etc.
403 Conner H. N... PO-4-5888

Gorge blvd interests

18 unposed to west of Dan
440 Thomasline N. G... BL-5-5554
Dan Interests

300 York (East)

YORK (West)
From 526 N Howard west to Carpenter (North Akron)
21 Petri Rinaldo... JES-3-7876
25 Martina Betty... FR-6-2101
11 Reichert Mrs. B. J... BL-2-9094
 Jordan C... FR-8-5000
51 Vawter Mrs. A... BL-5-3088
53 Wilkinson J. J... BL-8-3948
39 Vacant
28 Kline H. H...
43 Gaul Blaine... FR-3-2123
49 Edgley C. W... PO-4-0463
58 Schifman Mrs. Carrie... PO-3-3722
59 Rettig Adam... HE-3-0400

Frederick painting of Interests

67 Melcher Nicholas... BL-3-9205
69 Cline D. C... FR-6-3977
13 Milam Pat... JES-5-8566
75 Myer Mrs. Lilian... JES-9-2959
71 Bopp John... PO-1-7822
79 Christ Henry... PO-6-7029
85 Wilcox Mrs. Martha... FR-9-9697

Carpenter begins

16 1st J. H... PO-2-0208
16 Lee C. C...

12 Harenbaugh Mrs. C. B... HE-4-9474
20 Grafton E. W... PO-9-2077
" Akron Maintenance Co
70 PO-7-2767
34 Smith Kenneth...
FR-7-7925
40 Chandler W. W... HE-9-0009
44 Bishop L. E... PO-2-0666
46 Kachala Andrew... HE-9-9310

Vacant
50 McCowen H. C... JES-9-9005
62 Heartlischer... FR-9-0607
50 Riter A. J... BL-5-8995
14 Roosevelt Geo... BL-4-4470

YORKSHIRE AV (East)
From 1639 S Main east (South Akron)

17 Hanfke Mrs M. A... PA-8-0889
21 Killian Conrad... PA-3-2556
25 Spurr Ralph... PA-5-7575
29 Haus Mrs Elizabeth... PA-3-6310
34 Pike W. F... PA-3-3999
37 Connell J. J... PA-9-9492
41 Suller B. E... PA-7-6432
56 Claimant of Interests

26 Blind M. A... PA-4-5193
66 Ralston C. C... PA-5-0095
86 Wiest M. E... PA-9-4095
106 Hartline J. C... PA-3-3996
115 Hulme J. L... PA-7-6275
91 Slougher J. B... PO-6-0079

YOUNG
From 834 Evans av south (Northeast)

95 Graham J. J... BL-8-4085
95 Lott A. G... BL-7-4085

YOUNG COURT
From 831 Allen east (Southeast)

331 Vacant
312-14 Owen J. T... JES-4-0748

YOUNGZ AVE (East)
From 1839 E Main east (South Akron)

17 Hart M. A... PA-8-0889
21 Killian Conrad... PA-3-2556
25 Spurr Ralph... PA-5-7575
29 Haus Mrs Elizabeth... PA-3-6310
34 Pike W. F... PA-3-3999
37 Connell J. J... PA-9-9492
41 Suller B. E... PA-7-6432
56 Claimant of Interests

26 Blind M. A... PA-4-5193
66 Ralston C. C... PA-5-0095
86 Wiest M. E... PA-9-4095
106 Hartline J. C... PA-3-3996
115 Hulme J. L... PA-7-6275
91 Slougher J. B... PO-6-0079

YORK AV (East)
From 1537 E Main east (South Akron)

17 Hart M. A... PA-8-0889
21 Killian Conrad... PA-3-2556
25 Spurr Ralph... PA-5-7575
29 Haus Mrs Elizabeth... PA-3-6310
34 Pike W. F... PA-3-3999
37 Connell J. J... PA-9-9492
41 Suller B. E... PA-7-6432
56 Claimant of Interests

26 Blind M. A... PA-4-5193
66 Ralston C. C... PA-5-0095
86 Wiest M. E... PA-9-4095
106 Hartline J. C... PA-3-3996
115 Hulme J. L... PA-7-6275
91 Slougher J. B... PO-6-0079

ZELLER AVE
From 831 Lookout av north to E Glenwood av (North Akron)

205 Rilling Anton... JES-3-8239
295 McHugh R. T... FR-6-6315
307 Dagumna Joseph... FR-7-7600
315 Damaggio G. C... JES-4-8072
327 Krueger Stephen... JES-4-5858
321 White J. P... JES-3-6504
327 Serricelli D. M... PO-6-0683
331 Vacant
345 Clemente Anloun... HE-4-1944
351 Konstak Ben... FR-9-0261

Central way interns

347 Demers B... BL-4-4184
353 McCallister A A... BL-3-8356
351 Devereux J. R... FR-6-7822
353 Giangiacomo... JES-6-0355
311 Solandt M. R... BL-3-1750
409 Bath M. B... JS-2-3884
70 Wysynkis A J... FR-7-7038
83 Danisoff R. V... PO-4-0432

West Side

244 Hause C. A... FR-8-5168
308 Ciborski B. S... FR-8-3685
312 Vacant
320 Clemente Frank... JES-5-6888
324 Lombardo J. A... BL-3-6376
328 Torres Antonio... HE-4-1971
331 Solandt D. M... HE-4-7460
334 Fleming A. A... JS-7-0507
342 McCoy W. J... JES-2-5429
348 Brock E. O... JES-1-7209
349 Zeramino Anthony... HE-3-8578
353 Mullen Mrs. E. L... BL-4-4349
364 Pino A... BL-3-8463
375 Blachley Mrs. A. L... BL-3-6006
765 Deonaittis Domin... HE-3-7777

ZEMEH AVE
From 1292 Wooster av south (Sherborny)

1649 Sinacola Mrs. M... TE-6-1437
1647 White R. R... TE-4-1821
1706 Donnelly J. E... TE-4-1803
1640 Wooster Mrs. M.J... TE-6-1864
1658 Vacant
1690 Paul C. J... TE-4-1803

ZESZIGER AVE
From 455 Canton rd east to Stettler av (East)

2965 Redinger G. C... RE-3-5902
2963 Conley F. P... RE-3-4471
2974 Sweeney C. B... ST-4-7042
Statistical Review

Barberton, known as the "Magic City", because of its rapid growth is the greatest industrial city of its size in Ohio rating No 1 in the state in payrolls and employees in comparison to cities of the same size.

Form of Government - Mayor and City Council

Population - 30,000 plus

Area - 7 square miles (4480 acres)

Altitude - 950 to 1110 feet above sea level

Industry - 53 industrial plants

Assessed Valuation - $81,500,000

Parks - 9 (parks and playgrounds) 97.13 acres

Telephones in service - 20,566

Gas Meters - 9,243

Electric Meters - 9,956

Water Meters - 9,000 approximately

Churches - 22 Protestant, 6 Catholic, 1 Jewish Synagogue

Railroads - served by three railroads

Recreation - golf, tennis, swimming, bowling, ice skating, and fishing

Hospital - Modern $3,400,000.00 hospital with 251 beds

Education - Eight public grade schools, two parochial grade schools, three junior high schools, one high school, adult education night school and a school of commerce

Volumes in Library - 40,000

City Building - New $750,000.00 city building has been completed

(Courtesy, Barberton Chamber of Commerce)

For additional information, call or address the Barberton Chamber of Commerce 70 Fourth Street NW, Phone SHerwood 5-3141
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
L E Buskirk, J C Guy, L G Taylor, Ray Hill, Mrs H G Mong, H W
Petit members

PARK BOARD
Robt Weaver, Mrs Lola Oger, J M Herbst members

POLICE PENSION BOARD
T B Daly, E B Lowther, N L Adair, D J Seifert, W S Tholt

FIRE PENSION BOARD
WA Young, chairman, G E Schmehlbecher, sec, H C Witwer, W S Tholt,
A M Krosnick members

SMOKE ABATEMENT COMMISSION
A P Cramp, H J Sook, John Kallgren, R D Moss, E W Edwards,
M W Jones

BOXING COMMISSION
A S Sherman, J W Sherwood members

FIRE DEPARTMENT
L H Calberton, Chief, Station No 1 520 Wooster rd W, Station No 2
88 State W, Station No 3 211 24th N W

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Board of Education meets 2nd Tuesday evening of each month in
Barberton High School Building, 489 Hopocan av W, W A Latham
pres, E L Davis vice pres, J S McAdus clerk-treas, B H La-
Porte, J S Henger, F L Wombold members, Paul G Gunnett
sup of schools, E R D'Zurick director pupil personnel
Barberton High School - corner Hopocan av W and Newell
Portage Senior High School - 800 Wooster rd N
Memorial School - 291 Summit W
Highland Junior High School - 1132 Bellview av
Lincoln School - 580 Wooster rd W
Oakdale School - corner 3d N E and Cassell av
Rose School - 88 12th N W
Central School - 333 3d N W
Washington School - 410 VanBuren av S
Hazelwood School - 127 Hazelwood
Johnson School - 340 Auburn av
U L Light Junior High School - 282 Robinson av E

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
Catholic - StAugustine School - 191-211 7th N W, in charge of Sisters
of StDominic
Catholic - Sts Cyril and Methodius - 669 Shannon av, in charge of
Vincenian Sisters of Charity

PARKS
Lake Anna Park - Between 3d and 4th N W, and Park av and Lake
av W
Edgewood Park - South av
Crawman Park - Morgan and Charles
Portage Park - Wooster rd N and Norton av
Tuscarora Park - Tuscarawas av E and 5th N E
Decker Park - Brady av and 5th N W
Waltz Park - Wooster rd W and Park dr
Washington Park - Snyder av and College
That which makes any advertiser's approval worth while is the prominence he has attained in his particular line of work.

The advertisers in the Directory are competent judges on the subject of advertising mediums — the fact that they approve of Directory advertising is evidenced by their continued patronage.
CUYOHAGO FALLS, OHIO

"City of Homes"

Settled in 1812 as Manchester, changed to its present name in 1839 after the Cuyahoga River, which passes through the city, and has a fall of 240 feet within the city limits. Located in the heart of the middle west industrial district with a population of over 500,000 in an area of thirty miles in radius.

Form of Government - Federal Plan of Municipal Government, City Bldg. 2310 2d St.

Population - 35,000 (1955 estimate)

Area - 9 square miles

Altitude - 1109 feet

Parks - Six parks, approximately 100 acres

Industry - More than 50 industries employing approximately 7500 persons. Types of industry include rubber, wood products, plastics, machine tool, wire drawing machinery, staybolts, laboratory and surgical tubing and chemicals.

Assessed Valuation - $70,500, 000 (1954)

Banks and Building and Loans - Four.

Telephones in Service - Approximately 13,000

Gas Meters in Operation - Approximately 10,000.

Churches - 23 congregations of all denominations

Education - One public high school, one Junior high school, seven grammar schools and two parochial grade schools.

Hospitals - State Mental Receiving Hospital and Green Cross General Hospital.

Library - Taylor Memorial Public Library contains 33,500 volumes.

Transportation - Cuyahoga Falls is served by two railroads (Pennsylvania and B. & O.), and two bus companies.

City Statistics - Municipally operated Light, Water, Sewage, Cemetery, Incinerator and Garbage. Pick-up 66 miles of hard-surfaced streets, 95 miles of sewers. Municipal Waterworks has a capacity of 3,500,000 gallons daily with 109 miles of mains. The incinerator has a daily capacity of 80 tons. Cost of Incinerator - $140,000. Municipal Swimming and Diving Pool - 324 feet long and 75 feet wide, has a capacity of one and one-half million gallons.

Courtesy of City Administration

FURTHER INFORMATION CALL WA 8-2184

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Mound 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 431 Stow av. A. Q. Walker pres. W. D. Reed vice pres. O. B. Copper clerk-treas. A. D. Sopher Mrs. Hazel B. Steele members J. W. Stackhouse business mgr. 9 H. Boe suept of schools

School Buildings

High School Junior High School - 2410 13th

Brook st School - 440 Broad Blvd

Crawford School - 2416 9th

Grant School - 2401 Gran av

Lincoln School - 3131 Bailey rd

Newberry School - 2450 13th

Price School - 2410 Delmar

Richardson School - 2220 22d

Park School - 1810 Pearl

Parochial Schools

Catholic

Immaculate Heart of Mary School - 1935 Portage trail

North School - 1930 9th

BOARD OF ELECTRICAL EXAMINERS


BOARDS OF PLUMBING EXAMINERS


BUREAU OF PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

Mrs. Alice M. Taylor director

CIVIL DEFENSE

Mrs. Lurline J. Hassard acting co-coordinator

MUNICIPAL COURT

J. L. Tweed judge Mrs. Maria J. Pettaham clerk

PARKS

Bab Run Park - Between Sackett av and 36th

Catt Park - Northumberland and Vancouver

Harriington Field - Oakwood dr and Roosevelt

Kroen Field - Charles near Graham rd

Lions Park - Oakwood dr and Monroe

Little League Field - E. Portage trail and High

Mornington Tp Lot - Monroe Falls rd and Clark

Oak Park - 11th and Jefferson

Valley Vista Park - Portage trail and Valley rd

Water Works Park - Monroe Falls rd

SILVER LAKE VILLAGE

Village Building - 1981 Kent rd

Mayor - Mrs. Mildred P. Chappell

Chief of Police - E. A. Linnard

Street Commissioner - W. C. G. Orchard

Engineer - T. H. O. Sargent

Solicitor - D. E. Jackman

VILLAGE COUNCIL

Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evenings of each month in Village Building.

Voter Halls Police - J. A. K. Rohrer clerk, C. A. Drach, H. A. Studebaker

J. W. Mahnes. S. S. Rohn, D. J. Williams member.
1. We're first in our field!

2. We have:
   - More buyers
   - More sellers

3. Call FR 6-5187 ANY DAY ANY HOUR.

4. We're ready to do business.

5. Marc Wilcher Realty, Inc.

6. Real estate loans

7. New homes appraisals

8. All-risk insurance agency

9. Fire auto hospitalization

10. FR 6-5187 469 Wooster Ave.
SWINGS IN... FOR EASY CLEANING! The NEW Window Slides Up and Down. A Product of WEATHER-SEAL, Inc.
ENGLISH DRIVE
(Stow and Silver Lake Village)
From Kent rd at low limits north to
From 140th Ave.

FAIRFIELD AVE
(Avon South)
From 40th north 20th 1st.

FAIRVIEW PLACE
From south 40th across Oakwood
1st west of Oakwood dr

Falls Ave
From 1800 west to State St.

From 2388 Norwalk west to Bailey rd

From 19th north 24th 1st.

From 2393 William son rd east

From 3593 William son rd east

From 3593 William son rd east

From 3593 William son rd east

From 3593 William son rd east

From 3593 William son rd east

From 3593 William son rd east

From 3593 William son rd east

From 3593 William son rd east

From 3593 William son rd east

From 3593 William son rd east

From 3593 William son rd east

From 3593 William son rd east

From 3593 William son rd east

From 3593 William son rd east

From 3593 William son rd east

From 3593 William son rd east

From 3593 William son rd east

From 3593 William son rd east

From 3593 William son rd east

From 3593 William son rd east

From 3593 William son rd east

From 3593 William son rd east

From 3593 William son rd east
Wholesale and
Retail Parts

CONART MOTOR SALESI CO

1 5 0 EAST MARKET ST.

DeSOTO and PLYMOUTH
PHONE FR 6-8161
Sales and Service

CWIUTOCA FALLS 19s 57 DIRECTORY

H iph
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avery P. A.</td>
<td>200 Main St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>230 Second St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>240 Third St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>250 Fourth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>260 Fifth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>270 Sixth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>280 Seventh St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>290 Eighth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>300 Ninth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>310 Tenth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>320 Eleventh St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>330 Twelfth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>340 Thirteenth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>350 Fourteenth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>360 Fifteenth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>370 Sixteenth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>380 Seventeenth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>390 Eighteenth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>400 Nineteenth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>410 Twentieth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>420 Twenty-first St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>430 Twenty-second St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>440 Twenty-third St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>450 Twenty-fourth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>460 Twenty-fifth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>470 Twenty-sixth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>480 Twenty-seventh St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>490 Twenty-eighth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>500 Twenty-ninth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>510 Thirtieth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>520 Thirty-first St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>530 Thirty-second St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>540 Thirty-third St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>550 Thirty-fourth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>560 Thirty-fifth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>570 Thirty-sixth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>580 Thirty-seventh St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>590 Thirty-eighth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>600 Thirty-ninth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>610 Fortieth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>620 Forty-first St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>630 Forty-second St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>640 Forty-third St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>650 Forty-fourth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>660 Forty-fifth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>670 Forty-sixth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>680 Forty-seventh St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>690 Forty-eighth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>700 Forty-ninth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>710 Fiftieth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>720 Fifty-first St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>730 Fifty-second St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>740 Fifty-third St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>750 Fifty-fourth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>760 Fifty-fifth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>770 Fifty-sixth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>780 Fifty-seventh St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>790 Fifty-eighth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>800 Fifty-ninth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>810 Sixtieth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>820 Sixty-first St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>830 Sixty-second St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>840 Sixty-third St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>850 Sixty-fourth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>860 Sixty-fifth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>870 Sixty-sixth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>880 Sixty-seventh St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>890 Sixty-eighth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>900 Sixty-ninth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>910 Seventieth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>920 Seventy-first St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>930 Seventy-second St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>940 Seventy-third St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>950 Seventy-fourth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>960 Seventy-fifth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>970 Seventy-sixth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>980 Seventy-seventh St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>990 Seventy-eighth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>1000 Eighty-first St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>1010 Eighty-second St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>1020 Eighty-third St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>1030 Eighty-fourth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>1040 Eighty-fifth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>1050 Eighty-sixth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>1060 Eighty-seventh St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>1070 Eighty-eighth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>1080 Eighty-ninth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>1090 Ninetieth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>1100 One hundredth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>1110 One hundred-first St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>1120 One hundred-second St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>1130 One hundred-third St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>1140 One hundred-fourth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>1150 One hundred-fifth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>1160 One hundred-sixth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>1170 One hundred-seventh St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>1180 One hundred-eighth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>1190 One hundred-ninth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow M.</td>
<td>1200 One hundred-tenth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The above table is a sample of the text content from the document. The full document contains more entries and information about various locations and services.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
30 S. HIGH ST. AKRON PHONES 4-8183, 8184 and 8185

BUSINESS FURNITURE
AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSIFIED DISPLAY OF OFFICE SUPPLIES

THE BUNCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Maid

342
1134 Weberbach W J......WA 3102
1150 Tittel V J............SW 5401
1169 Rumoff & Co......SW 1517

Howe & associates

1248 Rhalars & Son Co Inc....SW 5521
1380 Maryknoll Fibairs.....WA 1521
1396 Beck & Co Tool Mkt & Co.......SW 5521
1396 Blome & Co...........WA 2954
1400 Cities Serv Cel Co......SW 4837
1427 C J Mach Co..........SW 5022
1574 Balares Gust........WA 4633

MAIN (North) (Continued)

From end of Monroe Falls av north to
Stow Limits Route 21

10 Witt M R......OY 3359
17 Eells & Sons Boiler Co...SW 3102
20 Bond H Co Coal & So Co......SW 3102
59 B & H Co...........OY 2670
34 Savage E R............OY 8028
— Fire Dept............OY 8028
50 Schneidt Paul..........OY 3558
64 Smith I P.............OY 8982
83 Conray Financial........OY 3558
110 Anthony G T............OY 3741
121 Foreman's Cafe........SW 3558
154 Bingham F P...........OY 3558
Margaret av begins

164 South River.........OY 3558
165 West Side.............SW 3558
122 Mackey E C............SW 3558

South River begins

210 Body Dr L B...........SW 3440
211 West Side.............SW 3440
220 Fisher W T............SW 3558
226 Kliman W E............SW 3558
241 Lyndor dr begins......SW 4837
530 Old Mill World........SW 8852
531 South Side............SW 4837
34 Lindly rd begins......SW 4837
536 Monroe Falls Limits...

South River begins

7 VanMeter Losiee........OY 8985
9 South Side.............OY 8985
15 Sprigbee C H...........OY 6206
21 Gwennelle Ther.......OY 4747
112 Bond H Coal & So Co......OY 8711
50 Nollie Moore...........OY 8711
79 Monroe Falls P Co......OY 4416
62 Conray Financial.......OY 2954

Cuyahoga River

151 McCracken C E........OY 4624
266 Cuyahoga River........OY 4624
289 Olien L................OY 8589
335 Shop Co..............OY 3558
405 Rathan Wilmer........OY 8074
432 Houns Kennedy.........OY 4787
455 O’Brien C S............OY 3839

Severance Blvd

156 Lowe E W............OY 4083

Margaret av begins

158 Monroe Falls Community Hall

135 Williamon A J........OY 8623
17 Msuits M...............OY 8623
7 Village Store...........OY 3558
87 Richards C J...........OY 3555
88 Noble Mrs S G........OY 3555
93 Ebling & Delta Dela......OY 3558
103 Cooper R J...........OY 4289
107 Village Smith........OY 2670
111 Seavey J W...........OY 4837
121 Litko Paul.............OY 4837
141 Miller D A.............OY 4837
243 Ritchey James........OY 4837

W W. BROWER & SON
Blackstone 19311

118 W. BROWER & SON
Akron 19311

MAIN (North) (Continued)

From end of Monroe Falls av north to
Stow Limits Route 21

10 Witt M R......OY 3359
17 Eells & Sons Boiler Co...SW 3102
20 Bond H Co Coal & So Co......SW 3102
59 B & H Co...........OY 2670
34 Savage E R............OY 8028
— Fire Dept............OY 8028
50 Schneidt Paul..........OY 3558
64 Smith I P.............OY 8982
83 Conray Financial........OY 3558
110 Anthony G T............OY 3741
121 Foreman's Cafe........SW 3558
154 Bingham F P...........OY 3558
Margaret av begins

164 South Side.............SW 3558
165 West Side.............SW 3558
122 Mackey E C............SW 3558

South River begins

210 Body Dr L B...........SW 3440
211 West Side.............SW 3440
220 Fisher W T............SW 3558
226 Kliman W E............SW 3558
241 Lyndor dr begins......SW 4837
530 Old Mill World........SW 8852
531 South Side............SW 4837
34 Lindly rd begins......SW 4837
536 Monroe Falls Limits...

South River begins

7 VanMeter Losiee........OY 8985
9 South Side.............OY 8985
15 Sprigbee C H...........OY 6206
21 Gwennelle Ther.......OY 4747
112 Bond H Coal & So Co......OY 8711
50 Nollie Moore...........OY 8711
79 Monroe Falls P Co......OY 4416
62 Conray Financial.......OY 2954

Cuyahoga River

151 McCracken C E........OY 4624
266 Cuyahoga River........OY 4624
289 Olien L................OY 8589
335 Shop Co..............OY 3558
405 Rathan Wilmer........OY 8074
432 Houns Kennedy.........OY 4787
455 O’Brien C S............OY 3839

Severance Blvd

156 Lowe E W............OY 4083

Margaret av begins

158 Monroe Falls Community Hall

135 Williamon A J........OY 8623
17 Msuits M...............OY 8623
7 Village Store...........OY 3558
87 Richards C J...........OY 3555
88 Noble Mrs S G........OY 3555
93 Ebling & Delta Dela......OY 3558
103 Cooper R J...........OY 4289
107 Village Smith........OY 2670
111 Seavey J W...........OY 4837
121 Litko Paul.............OY 4837
141 Miller D A.............OY 4837
243 Ritchey James........OY 4837

MARGARET AVE

From end of Thorrondale av south to
Maple st

342 Smith R S............OY 4825
343 Daniel S P............OY 4825
345 Andrews G J C........OY 4825
449 Allen A P.............OY 3983
516 Moore M V............OY 8859
539 Harouf K G............OY 4920
579 Downing K L...........OY 7922
337 Paulus T J............OY 3556

MARGARET AVE

From N Monroe st, 2d north of Cuyahoga River

MARGUERITE AV

From 2029 Bailey rd east to Charles

North Side

313 Koontz W M...........WA 7126
14 Land H ................WA 5169
203 Schmitt Mrs E M........WA 8582
108 Morton Mrs Grady......WA 4096
211 Garoney A P ...........WA 2491
231 Bradley F C...........WA 9674
257 Metulla Mrs S O........WA 9628
265 Karabatos C T..........WA 9233
283 Hynes L................WA 6120
249 Oatley J C.............WA 6018
301 Faust J P B............WA 8210
337 Lingo W H.............WA 7204
337 Lingo W H.............WA 7204
337 Lingo W H.............WA 7204
337 Lingo W H.............WA 7204
337 Lingo W H.............WA 7204
337 Lingo W H.............WA 7204
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Text Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>Hopocan Ave</td>
<td>2053 Osterhout F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772</td>
<td>Barborton, OH</td>
<td>2073 Robinson C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772</td>
<td>Plainfield</td>
<td>2112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Easy Cleaning! The NEW Window SLIDES UP AND DOWN. A Product of WEATHER-SEAL, Inc.
FAIRLAWN HEIGHTS ESTATES

LYLE

CHEVROLET

Automobiles and Trucks

2306 Front St.
Cuyahoga Falls

PHONE
WA-8-1117
FIND THAT ADDRESS Quick...

"Chicago is on the wire—they want Bill Smith's address—quick". And in a matter of seconds the address is located in the Directory.

YOU WILL FIND IT IN THE DIRECTORY
AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY

AKRON HOSPITAL SERVICE, T G Graham pres., John Fewer vice pres., W B Slagbaugh sec., M W Smith and treasurer, Robert G Jenkins executive director, 65 W State, Phone PO 2-6271

AKRON House & Factory Cleaning Co (Inc 1930) Samuel A. Iles & Ernest A. Hough, treasurers, Marjorie E Bents asst sec. 510 Evans Building

AKRON Hungarian Journal, Arpad Tarnoczy editor

AKRON I O F Temple Co (Inc 1918) P A Harper pres., W P Reeves vice pres., Mrs Grace Letch and treasurer., 277 E Mill

AKRON Ignition and Repair (J E Ezell) 714 Summer

AKRON Industrial Salvage Co H A Calpen mgr. 366 Hale

AKRON Informer Publishing Co (S R Shepard) publisher, Oscar Ocinco informer, 261 N Howard

AKRON Jewellers Supply Inc (Inc 1930) J A Mabry pres., E A Mabry exec. vice pres. and treasurer, 1921 2nd Natl Tower

AKRON JEWISH CENTER (Inc 1928) Nathan Koplin pres., N C Nobil and Dr Samly Selby vice pres., Joseph Bear treas., Sarah Ornith sec. and Martin J Goodwin exec. dir., 220 S Balch, Phone 6-3165

AKRON Jewish News 230 S Balch

AKRON K & J Beauty Supply Co (Inc 1931) P G James pres. and treasurer, Mrs Wally Jang vice pres., and Martin, J G Rowley treas., 245 W Market

AKRON Laminating Inc J W Thomas-Moore pres. and treasurer, W M Wellers vice pres., Robert Peterseng and 50 Ash

AKRON LAW LIBRARY ASSN, W A Kelly pres., A B Diefenbach vice pres., Virginia E Angle sec. and Martha, J G Rowley treas., 4th floor Court House, Phone 5-4212

AKRON LAW SCHOOL The (Inc 1912) G C Wise trustees, Joseph Thompson pres., C A Weare executive sec. and Milton Martin executive treasurer, Judge Oscar Bunsicker dean, 105 E Market, Phone 6-4322 (See page 71)

AKRON Lawrence Sales & Service (F H Vogt) 246 Crosby

AKRON Legal News (daily except Saturdays Sundays and holidays) published by W G Lotus business mgr. 31 W Market

AKRON Letter Service 31 W Market

AKRON Liedtke, Robert Schuster pres. and mgr., A W Wightman sales manager, meets each Monday night and makes church services, Friday night at 147 E Exchange

AKRON London Co (H J Seifert) plastic products 125 N Union

AKRON LITHO PLATE CO Tha (Inc 1945) R D Robertson, C H Ellett dec. sec. and treasurer, lithograph plate makers, 330 S High, Phone HE 4-1514 (See page 13)

AKRON Live Balance Co (James Lupari John St John) Jr. 612 S Arlington

AKRON LUMBER & SUPPLY CO Tho, B E Boyle pres., W M Raitt, vice pres., R L Day sec. and treasurer, lumber, millwork, paint, paper, hardware and supplies, 170 E Waterford rd

AKRON MACHINE PRODUCTS Co (Inc 1946) J G Cobb pres., machine building and repairing 572 S High, Phone BL 3-4111 (See page 94)

AKRON Maaenarcher Inc, Joseph Zoller mgr. 818 Grant

AKRON Marine Supply (Al Dunlop) 8053 S Main Akron Masonic Band Mark House (Barberston) direction, Maenic Masonic Temple

AKRON Masonic Benefit Assn, Laurence E Cummings sec., Masonic Temple 103 S High

AKRON MATTRESSES MPG CO Tho (Inc 1800) Joseph A Reymann, John A Reymann vice pres., Vincent Reymann vice pres. in charge of production, J Richard Reymann sec., Charles Zahn treasurer, box mattresses. box springs, etc 680-703 Miami, Phone HE 4-5621 (See page 30)

AKRON MAYTAG CO, F D Winemiller, A P Cosby mgr., distributors of Maytag washing machines and General Electric appliances, 55 W Bowes, Phone 5-7151

AKRON MECHANICAL POWER TRANSMISSION Co (J W Gorham) distributor of Winsmith speed reducers and Red Head pulleys, 310 W Exchange 6-1514

AKRON Merchandise Co E L Parker pres. CE McDonald vice pres. H L Jackson sec. and treasurer sporting goods, Kent 1st Nat Tower

AKRON MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION Theo, Emmett L Carter sec., 723 1st Natl Tower, Phone FR 8-3115

AKRON Metallic Gasket Co (A H Knisel W B Hayner) 150 N Union

AKRON METROPOLITAN HOUSING AUTHORITY Paul E Belcher chairman, M P Lasor sec. and executive director and 200 W Exchange, Phone JE 5-2156, Edgewood Homes 110 Edgewood av., Phone Elizabeth Park Homes 142 E North, Phone JE 5-6311, Wilshire Hall 101 N Circuit, Phone PB 3-6695, Amstella Homes 310 Kelly av., Phone PA 4-6611, Margaret Park & Lane Field Homes, 74 W Smith, Phone JE 5-4023, Norton Homes 452 Newell, Phone SH 5-8811, East Barberton 247 S VanBuren, Phone SH 5-8815, central telephone 910 Elert av., Phone PA 4-5003

AKRON METROPOLITAN PARK DISTRICT, H G Metzger, A W Wood cling, W L Benson board member, W G Peterson sect. and treasurer, 207 S Broadway, Phone FR 6-3700

AKRON Milk Producers Inc Boyd Houser pres., Warren Barger, A B Soskey sec. and treasurer. 194 Carroll

AKRON MINT-MAN CAR WASH Inc, P F Dascio & T Groth, 2013 2nd, Phone BL 3-9314

AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO Tho (Inc 1925) W P Templeton pres., C R Templeton vice pres. and treasurer. W K Snyder and all kinds of glass for building purposes, installation of store fronts, Kawneer aluminum doors and entrances, architectural glass and etched glass, 527 S Jackson, Phone PB 6-1055

AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO Tho (Inc 1925) W P Templeton pres., C R Templeton vice pres. and treasurer. W K Snyder and all kinds of glass for building purposes, installation of store fronts, Kawneer aluminum doors and entrances, architectural glass and etched glass, 527 S Jackson, Phone PB 6-1055

AKRON MOTHERS AND BROTHERS Co Inc (Inc 1827) C E Schrader pres., W E Schrader vice pres., A W Wightman sales manager, meets each Monday night and makes church services, Friday night at 147 E Exchange

AKRON MOTION Picture Service (Wm Welsh) photos 2215 Front (CF)

AKRON MOTOR & GENERATOR CO Inc (Inc 1927) Louis E Wiedeman pres., Louis H Alexander vice pres., N W Workman sec. and treasurer, electric motors and controls, fans, drivers, motors, sales and service, 101 E Vortis, Phone BL 2-7149 (See page 47)

AKRON Moving Co (C L Mellinger) 225 Horton av

AKRON Municipal Airport Co Inc (Inc 1923) 2A Macclureton and 1 M B Moore mgr. 2161 Front (CF)

AKRON NATION WIDE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

AKRON OPTICAL Co (Frank Ludwig, Ben Cohen) mgm. opiscian 33 E Mill

AKRON Orchard Blossom Mfg Co (Burt Crowly) 250 Louvre

AKRON Oxygen & Hospital Supply Co Inc, H R Woods prin. 870 Bank

AKRON Packing Co B R Kuy mgr. mastra & 164 Main

AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO Tho (Inc 1907) C J Beck chairman of the board, W M Beck pres., H M Winfield vice pres., S A Brimmelton treasurer, A H Stapleton technical director, L C Wiedahl sec. and factory asst. office, factory and retail stores, 107 N Main, Phone PA 4-1251, wholesale and retail warehouse and store 587 S High, Phone FR 6-1018, branch retail stores 142 and 99 W (B) Phone PL 4-3449, and 2080 Front (CF), Phone WA 8-1811

AKRON PARCEL DELIVERY Inc (Inc 1928) R W Ringger pres., merchants and industrial delivery service, 175 Andrews av., Phone HE 4-5148

AKRON PARTS CO (Inc 1925) G T Betz pres. and treasurer, O W Twoke exec., Phone 5-7151, second mes. and 715 pres. and englerides, 18 E Chestnut, Phone HE 4-1376

AKRON PATTERN WORKS (established 1917) (Theodore Diener, H A Schaff, E A Stalter) 297 N Arlington, Phone HE 4-6711 (See page 57)

AKRON PERSONNEL & ADJUSTMENT BUREAU (O G Vance) collection specialists, 304 Metro Building, Phone BL 1-4182

AKRON Personnel Service (D W Karp) employment service 304 First Fed Sav Bldg

AKRON Pet Shop & Bird Store (Alex Zaro) 15 S Howard

AKRON PHARMACY, A W Walter owner, prescription druggist, open all night, 234 Spring St, Phone 4-1919, Drug Store 4 Main corner E Market, Portage Hotel Bldg., Phone HE 4-7184 and 4-7185 (See page 33)

AKRON Pickle & Vinegar Co FR G Granger 257 Bailey St MCP

AKRON Plastics Inc (Inc 1945) J R Silver pres. plastic fabricating company 30 W Market

AKRON Plating Co A Cayer & Turner R A Ormsby 215 Main

AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO (J R Vital) plumbing and heating engineers and contractors, 920 N Howard, Phone BL 3-5101 (See page 106)

AKRON Porcelain Co FW Bater geo. mgr. 2792

AKRON PORCELAINIZE & PLASTICATING CO. Borden Automobiles Inc, guaranteed work, metal and paint kept located at 413 Water, Phone HE 6-4895

AKRON-Portage Printing Co (E J Rosenthal) 31 W Market

AKRON Poultry Co (Inc 1930) H S Wollines pres. and treasurer, 24 1/2 W Market, Phone HE 4-2901

AKRON PREFORM MOLD CO Tho, T A Miller pres. and treasurer, T A Miller Jr vice pres., mfrs aluminum forms for lathe dipping, molds and machinery, 2008 Main (CF), Phone WA 8-2105 (See page 52)
THE BEACON SERVICE TO YOU ON YOUR REAL ESTATE PROBLEMS INSURANCE

- M. E. Register
  
- Fred L. (Hicks) & Co.
  
- Alphonse M. (Maurice) & Co.

- James L. (Robert) & Co.
  
- Arthur E. (Edgar) & Co.

- James L. (Robert) & Co.
  
- Fred L. (Hicks) & Co.

- M. E. Register
  
- Alphonse M. (Maurice) & Co.

- Arthur E. (Edgar) & Co.
  
- James L. (Robert) & Co.

- Fred L. (Hicks) & Co.

- M. E. Register

- Alphonse M. (Maurice) & Co.

- Arthur E. (Edgar) & Co.

- James L. (Robert) & Co.

- Fred L. (Hicks) & Co.

- M. E. Register

- Alphonse M. (Maurice) & Co.

- Arthur E. (Edgar) & Co.

- James L. (Robert) & Co.

- Fred L. (Hicks) & Co.

- M. E. Register

- Alphonse M. (Maurice) & Co.

- Arthur E. (Edgar) & Co.

- James L. (Robert) & Co.

- Fred L. (Hicks) & Co.

- M. E. Register

- Alphonse M. (Maurice) & Co.

- Arthur E. (Edgar) & Co.

- James L. (Robert) & Co.

- Fred L. (Hicks) & Co.

- M. E. Register

- Alphonse M. (Maurice) & Co.
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS

THE DIME BANK

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO S

Bally

Mrs. Edna M. (wid Ed Wood) el. Cooh 445
Palmetto av

Mrs. Ethel L. (wid Wm) 221 Lake

Jack J. H. 311

James (Fran) s. Gdy 645 Palmetto av

Mrs Jean Clk Gd 221 Lake

Lawrence J elects Gdh 221 Lake

Ralph J. student 113 Bachelv

Richard D. was U.S Govt 2264 Front (CP)

BALKAT NY HERALD

Editor: J. O. W. 224 6th NW (B), Phone SH 5-2066

Paulette A. Christiansen el. S. 20th St av 2266

John (Sophia M) alas Gdh 2273 10th St

Lee (Mery E) was Firehouse 2206 Overo lane

Balo M. was Jean s. O'Neill Co 369 Morningview

Key h. 361 Morningview ave

A. (Priscilla E) was Gdh 101 S. Devonshire

Sarah S. el. 1205 9th St

Wofford (E. Jane) elk Gdy 645 Morningview

Balgica (Margaret) was Gdy 1289 Morningview

Geo L. was 1129 Manchester rd

Crs (Vladimir R) was 1295 Mill St

Mrs. Julias (wid Joseph) 1505 Lakeland av

Margaret J. H. 1298 Manchester rd

Mark (Asgaard) h. 996 W. Wilbert

Stephen J (Stella) alas Perma Co 1512 Lakeland av

Stephen J. n. 1121 Lakeland av

Balogh Mrs. Dorothy O. office sec Dr J. Eckerb h. 224 33rd

Mrs. Esther (Balogh)'s Market 104 E. Votis

Francis S. (Dolores) mach 907 Broadway B(C)

Mrs. L. (Donna M) was 109 90th St

Benton (B) 225 9th St

John (Rosal) was Diamond C. 1475 Hylie

Joseph M. (Anna) tool dresser 413 Kerber av

Louise J. s. Gdy 1204 E. Votis

Richard J. (Irene J) contr-bld 405 Dorchester
d

Zeitlin (Eliane L) (Three Star Cafe) 1176 Orange

Balogh's Market (Mrs. Esther Balog) 710 Miamiv

Gabriella Geza el. 1001 Snake Lake shore

Brock Michael F. (admiral) Les Barber

Shop 235 S. Arlington

Bavin Alva C. was Gdy 604 90th St

Louise was Diamond C. 904 9th

Mrs. Mary (Evelyn) 190 90th St

Lionel C. (Florence H) with Ford M Co h. 731 Hawkins av

Barbara (Agnes) master reader City

Walter (W. G) was 135 Palmier av

Balsayn Nicholas (Helen) (Linton's Grocery) 979

Pittson ave

Baller Bernard J. student 1300 Sevilla av

John P. (Anna) was Gen R & Co 1308 Sevilla av

James J. and s. James av 1340 Bloomsfield

Baller Edward J. h. 1074 Oakavd

Joseph J. (Hazel) was B & W Co 1270 Oakavd

Balloo Ruth beasitcinn 497 Malaclec

Balda Denny Kay el. Ohio Brass Co 2458

Christensiven

Paul stud 2839 Pikes av

Mrs. Donna F. 475 Newell cost apt A

Edward J. (Martin) was 1400 Knevelmore

Miller (P) truck dr 432 9th av

Mrs. Mildred h. 432 9th NW (B)

Paul W. (Nellie M) was 380 Pikes av

Pawl W. (Nellie M) mach Mech M & C M. Co 126

Peter P. stud 2839 Pikes av

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co (Arkan Div) J. E. Max

Ralph T. was 142 4th av

H. O. Macdonald cle. P. Thompson

ang dr 1B, J. Callion drawing h. C. King

ngd av 114th, 114th Rights Bldg

G. H. Myres terminal at 115 N. Howard

P. Kelly was 450 Tawaco av (B) E. Reddin cost at 112

Portage 14 st.

Balloo Mary student 317 E. Exchange

Balloo Mary (Adolph, Siebe) pho 780 Arlington

Barbara (Agnes) el. John Gordon Lane av

Wadsworth O. R. D 1

Baird John h. 487 Malaclec

Baird Beverly J. 142 24th av (CP)

Giselle M. was 426 Thomas av (CP)

Fred J. was 142 24th av (CP)

Mrs Gertrude W. (wid Albert) mgr Parklane

Bart E. (Ilona Lee) production mgr Gdy 426

Georgie (Clare R) was Gdy 103 Thomas av

Balloo George (Clare R) was Gdy 105 Thomas av

Hazel B. was 103 Thomas av

Cochran (Clare R) was Gdy 103 Thomas av

Balloo Marie J. was 105 Thomas av

Cochran (Clare R) was Gdy 103 Thomas av

Balloo Marie J. was 105 Thomas av

Cochran (Clare R) was Gdy 103 Thomas av

Balloo Marie J. was 105 Thomas av

Cochran (Clare R) was Gdy 103 Thomas av

Balloo Marie J. was 105 Thomas av

Cochran (Clare R) was Gdy 103 Thomas av

Balloo Marie J. was 105 Thomas av

Cochran (Clare R) was Gdy 103 Thomas av

Balloo Marie J. was 105 Thomas av

Cochran (Clare R) was Gdy 103 Thomas av

Balloo Marie J. was 105 Thomas av

Cochran (Clare R) was Gdy 103 Thomas av

Balloo Marie J. was 105 Thomas av

Cochran (Clare R) was Gdy 103 Thomas av

Balloo Marie J. was 105 Thomas av

Cochran (Clare R) was Gdy 103 Thomas av

Balloo Marie J. was 105 Thomas av
EQUIPMENT SALES CO. SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM and FACTORY EQUIPMENT

PL 2-7111

64 East Exchange Street

Motor Co.

Bolivar Ave.

Barberton, Ohio

Savings & Loan Co.

m H O W G A L

96 EAST MARKET ST.

Home Savings

* Home Savings

* Customer Parking

96 EAST MARKET ST.

Citizens

MOTOR C0.

440

MOTOR C0.

440
Benson
Glenora M with Bank of Akron her 4535 Daley
John A (Edna B) plaster mfrd his 784 Wall
Lewis C (Jane) ass't mgr and pharm Peoples S Drug her 1417
Robi R (Mary) is U S Service her 615 Wyandot av
Kennet D (Margaret L) her 558 Robinson av (PL)

Ber Caroll h 1023 Roslyn av
James R (Marjorie C) erld age City Sewerage
Dw n 97 Swarts rd (PL)
Jeannette E (Louis) bds her 890 Kirtland av
Lee L (Florence F) was Firestone her 187 N
Adolphus (Frances) was Firestone her 187 N
Ralph K (Cather L) was Firestone her 1023 Roslyn av
Evelyn W (Irene E) was Firestone her 877 Swarts av
Victor H (Florence F) was Chamberlain Aviation her 264 Hoover av
BenVenus Geo W (Jeannes S) p/nor B & W Co her 143 Robinson av (E)

Brown Peace Paul F (Myrty E) Police Dept (C.F) her 2038 170th C.F.

Byrn A (Victoria M) plbr Spohn H & V Co her 915 Monroe Falls av (C.F)
Benigna D (painted) John 5151 Noble
John wks 669 Hams av (C.F)
Martha R (Elizabeth L) c/o Columbus S C her 155 Noble
Michael H (Mary) was Firestone her 877 N
Nick (Elizabeth E) was Gdy-N her 1205 Pond Vly
Stephen K (Mary) Cto her 1051 Noble (C.F)
Stephen Jr (Jane) ass't mgr Mercs Motor Corp a 3297 Weber dr (D.B)
Blessie Rose (Melba) is under reader E O Gas Co her 1267 Brown

Dalong (Helen A) 84 av (C.F)
Robo (Robin) was B & W Co her 327 Lillian
Robi K (Cather L) was Std Oil Co her 255 Madison

BENSON ROBERT E (Patrick F) txes Akron
General Insurance Agency Co her 901 Palmedo dr
Phone P 14-2056

Roy A (Joan E) was Good Supply & E C her 734
Roy L N 64C avter

Walter W (Richard M) was 123 avter
Walter M (Allan B) was 123 avter

Mrs T May (wid Victor) her 349 Black

Mrs Virginia W (Marvin E) Ber Meier Horning Lbr Co her 1800 51st C.F.

Willbur (Mary) was 1892 Firestone her 204 R vly
Willie B was 1892 Firestone her 204 R vly

Wm B (Edward R) was 1572 Swarts av (C.F)

William H wks 984 Cott avter

Best Eugene M (Lillian E) was Gdy-N her 2219 8th SW

Geo C (Russell) was Gdy-N her 800 Lakewood blvd (C.F)
Best Elmer W her 125 Winnet rd
Zettle & Herbert (J W Bent, F P Zettle PG
Herbacea acta 605 Emans Savings Bldg
Bentley Albert A (Eva M) was Gdy-N her 817 Shannon av (C.F)

Brown O (Bertha) c/o 270 Fairmount av
cameroon wks B & W Co her 191 2d stw (B apt A

h 250y d) wks Pena R B & L 113 Norton av (E)

Harrell D (Evelyn M) p/nor c/o 1262 Fairmount av

Frank (Barbara) is painter McCracken's Inc her 1854 13th SW

Carruthers (Dorothy) was truck dr her 301 Hillblad av

James (Annie E) rubkr her 308 Cuyahoga av
Herbacea acta 605 Emans Savings Bldg

Prescott (Sybil M) wks Columbus-S-C her 303 Prospect (B)

Prescott (Sybil M) was 800 Shannon av (C.F)

Sam (Marion) was Firestone 32 12 E Archwood av
Besto Arnold L (Emma) was Gdy-N her 1212 Valdes

Anderson (Carol L) was 1777 Polk av

Mrs Blasche (Willa C) was 25 Natl Bldg her 724 Excelsior apt 3

Mary R (Edward) was 1010 Hurst av
Herbacea acta 605 Emans Savings Bldg

Chapelton supwr Goodwill Ind of Ak Inc her 174 Arch apt 3

Ernest M (Norma J) ass't mgr Peoples S Drug her 117 Battles av

Berline Mrs Ethel (Wild Ferry) h 1241 Swarts av

Berdyck Mrs Floravona C her 2007 24th (C.F)

Bermudez (Carroll) J was 617 Cuyahoga dr (C.F)

Bell J, 416 Brown

Robb R (Freda M) was 627 24th av (C.F)

Bersche Baptist Church Rev A W Shelton pastor 319

Kelly av
Bertretor Harry N (Sandra J) dr Lyons Transp Co

M 72 Nebraska

Berecne Mrs Dorothy M (waltz) M 1552 Archwood av

Bertung Mrs Mary H was 277 Lovera lane

Mrs Patricia A receptionist J R Watkins Co (D.B)

Mrs Vera (John) was 1243 Radiate av

Zolten (Humma) supwr Firestone her 1123 Radiate

Berecne Mrs Agnes L bkdr Fashion Stores Inc her 194

Baird av (B)

Albert wks 1820 Bragg av her 3273 7th SW

Mrs Ann (wid Joseph) her 455 4th NW (B)

Amherst Gdy-N A 325 Wildwood av

Bert I (Elizabeth M) her 535 Holcomb av (B)

Bert C (Margaret A) was Ney R Co her 598 Grandview av (B)

Betty A tech Children's Hosp M 1613 Flanders av

M 1613 Flanders av

E Jim (Josephine) (Jim's Bike Shop) her 598 Wooster av

Edward F mach Hamilton T & D Co her 243 Wildwood av

Elsie M (Carlton) C 1031 Lovers lane

Ms Cynthia W (Elizabeth M) her 1053 Wooster av

Mrs John (Irene E) was 984 A C 42 1st stw

Mrs John (Mary) was 234 Wildwood av

Mrs John (Nathan) was 194 Baird av (B)

Mrs John (Nancy) was 400 E Ford av (B)

Joseph M 1929 S Main

Joseph E (Irene A) was 254 5th SE (B)

Julius (Irene A) was 2232 7th SW

Mrs Lillian was 2690 W Jervey av (B)

Lootie G (Judith) gro 1490 Kenmore blvd her 1031 Flanders av

Lootie J (Sidney F) was 1031 Flanders av

Mrs John (Emily) was 116 Byer av

Mrs John (Alice) was 1043 1st stw

Mrs Ruth E was Cto Ed Co her 885 N Firestone blvd

Mrs Stephanie A (Helen M) was 700 1st stw

Antie (B)

Mrs Ruth C was 1865 N Firestone blvd

Steven B (Mary M) wks Briggs B Co her 412 Motor co

Beresean John was 346 E Cuyahoga Falls av

Bereschein David wks Royal C 1270 Kohler av

Berschosed John (Marilyn) was 2546 Ogden av

Berschook John (Lena) was 915 S Exchange

Beresco Elizabeth C Dr Service Transp Inc her 878 Exess

Gregory S (Peggy M) her 104 Rhodes av

Bertrud M (Martha J) was 377 Crystal av

Carl T (Gladys) was Gdy-N her 565 Teddy av

Chas M (Esther M) ass't mgr Engrs Ass'ns

Delmont Glyn B her 386 E 7th stw

Chas W (Beulah L) with Berg Motor Corp her 1017 E 7th stw

Mrs Charlotte M filter Ak Surgical Co her 213 E 7th stw

Donald V (Anna J) wks Tellig B Co her 1551 18th C.F.

Donna M (Nellie M) was Firestone her 2063 Conwel av (stw)

Dorothy E (Agnes M) was Firestone her 3711 Menches-

Harley dr (C.P)

Mrs John (Ruby) her 303 Conwel av (stw)

Mrs John (Phyllis N) wks Roadway Exp inc her 3214 E 7th stw

Joseph J (Naomi P) wks Tellig B Co her 384

Mrs Katherine C (vid Chas W) her 180 Sand Run rd

Laura K 35 Dodge av

Berscheak Leo (Michael) Manager City of Akron, office 201 Municipal Bldg, Phone E 7-5111 her 2295 E Market, Phone BT 4-3386

Berscheidt John (Helen F) was 2295 E Market

Luisa S. calm ann her 1512 18th

Kevin L (Mary) was 2295 E Market, Phone BT 4-3386

Mrs Louis M wks 2295 E Market, Phone BT 4-3386

Motor Co (L A H Berg, F H Butler) truckdr

Philip O struck iron wire her 382 Swagert (B)

Mrs Phyllis N model O'Neil Co her 2514 Carson Rd

Berschak Mrs Barbara J wks Robinson C P her 2500 Catherine lakemore O
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

AERON 1956-57 DIRECTORY

S ’shop Where You Can Park’
SUMMERVILLE'S INC.
OFFICE FURNITURE
OFFICE SUPPLIES
OFFICE PLANNING
874 S. HIGH  JE 5-3166

THE ARTHUR
Painting Co.
BRUSH OR SPRAY
FLAME CLEANING
SAND BLASTING
STEAM CLEANING
SCAFFOLD RENTAL
CAULKING
WATER PROOFING
COMPRESSOR RENTAL
FREE ESTIMATES
DEFERRED PAYMENTS
122 WESTERN AVE
UN 4-2168
Byrns & Co

Seymour E. Byrns, C.E., Managing Partner.

310 S. Michigan Avenue

Phone: 333-5400

Cable: Byrns, Chicago, Illinois

Telegram: Byrns, Chicago, Illinois

\[\text{Byrns & Co} \]

\[\text{Seymour E. Byrns, C.E., Managing Partner.} \]

\[\text{310 S. Michigan Avenue} \]

\[\text{Phone: 333-5400} \]

\[\text{Cable: Byrns, Chicago, Illinois} \]

\[\text{Telegram: Byrns, Chicago, Illinois} \]

---

**Byrnes**

- John A. (Florence), 1495 E. Market st. 29
- Lawrence P. (Audrey M.), W 67th B. 271 Brown
- Byrde M. (Audrey M.) was Gdyr at 271 Brown
- Byrde M. was 271 Brown
- Geo W. was Gdyr at 210 Watson
- Hurd with clwson Law & Co. 707 Westmarl-ter
dam
- John L. (Margaret) W was Bridgewater Mach Co
- James R. (Isabel E.) a sheyr 168 N. Market st. 29
- John N. (Isabel E.) was Gdyr at 133 Rosewell
- John N. (Isabel E.) was Gdyr at 133 Rosewell
- John L. (Leon) ispit Wester Mah Re-claim Co. 10
- John W. (Henri) is 1100 W. 20th st. 210 Watson
- James R. (Henri) is 1100 W. 20th st. 210 Watson
- Byrnes's Cafe (Kailen Salem) beer 456 W. Bowery
- Byrnes Inc. Goldstein mgr. junior, sales and
- women's ready-to-wear, millinery and
- accessories 164-45 W. Main, Phone HE 4-5111
- Byrther Luther estate sale 815 Diagonal st.
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**INSURANCE**

**THE FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO.**

**BONDS**

Phone Blackstone 3-5551

E. J. MANLON President

L O REIM Vice President
Julius Raza Realty Co.

678 North Main Street
Phones FR 6-2880 and FR 6-9697

Realtor - General Real Estate

CARLTON

Sigurd V. (Linesa T.) engraft; Firestone b 1917 S

Carlton

Mrs Anna M. b 149 7th NW (B)

Carleton

David P. (Jenella E.) weds B & W Co 652 S

Carleton

Clarence R. (Estelle E.) c/o Gdy 1932 24th (CF)

Carleton

Eddie H. (Verna L.) married Universal Motor Inc b 1928

Carleton

Mrs Edith E. weds Hamlin M. P Co 470 Celtic

Carleton

Silas E. (Viljore O.) B & T Co b 2757 7th

Carleton

Eric D. (Talitha S.) Gdy c/o 1350 Ottawa av

Carleton

Laurence E. (Lawrence A.) ptr Firestone 1411 14th

Carleton

Harriett J. (Geraldine E.) engraft Firestone 712 La Fayette dr

Carleton

Henry W. (Alma F.) engraft Firestone 360 Fern

Carleton

Henry A. (Halene M.) c/o Firestone Bank b 747 N

Carleton

Henrietta R. (Estella R.) inc 52 S Exchange 2440 18th

Carleton

Herbert J. (Pamela C.) mach Gen Mold & M Div 906 Valdez

Carleton

Herbert D. (Hazel N.) Gdy b 3708 Del Rio dr

Carleton

Ira Answered Inc b 118 Simon dr

Carleton

J. Adams L. (Fernando L.) c/o Maple Grove av

Carleton

J. Donald (Clara) painter Gdy 372 Russell av

Carleton

Mervin W. (Deborah R.) b 1912 6575 Jewel

Carleton

Joanne L. (Mary A.) student 1304 Brownstone av

Carleton

John A. (Gertrude L.) h 1162 Oakland av

Carleton

John M. (Conni Motor Co) S & Co b 200 Cog

Carleton

John E. (Gladis G.) c/o Gdy 150 Brown

Carleton

John H. (Louise W.) Gdy c/o 251 Clinton

Carleton

Keith H. (Cananda) av 6800 Lake st

Carleton

Kenneth H. truck dr 3075 Del Rio dr (PL)

Carleton

Laurence D. student b 1533 24th (CF)

Carleton

Laurence S. (Pauline Ann) dr 4155 42nd

Carleton

Lucullus H. student 360 Michigan dr

Carleton

Mabel D. (rod Whit) dr 862 Falls

CARLSON MANUFACTURING Inc (Inc 1945) Q E & L Owatonna (200) Owatonna

Carlson

Charles W. (Gladys M.) air conditioning systems, gas systems, Lumber, (B), Phone FL 3-1125 (see pg 125)

Carlson

Maurice E. (Louise C.) Gdy b 1977 Tona

Carlson

Malvin L. (Dorothy A.) alias Burger B Co b 243

Carlson

Marietta M. (Watson frye) nurse dr W 882 10th

Carlson

Mary J. (Estelle) weds ap 1921

Carlson

O Ernest (Tekla A) b 51 Falmers av

Carlson

O. P. (Maryjane C.) engraft O & B Tel Co b 327 Sneh

Carlson

Oscar (Mary) b 2531 18th (CF)

Carlson

Patricia (M.) student 4140 18th (CF)

Carlson

Patricia M. student nurse b 4055 Kings

Carlson

Paula B. stenog b 2440 10th (CF)

Carlson

Robert L. (Doris) alias Ohio Board Co b 243

Carlson

Ronald E. (June) student b 1128 Tulip

Carlson

Roy L. (Helen elise) former O & B Tel Co b 366 East Park blvd

Carlson

Ruth E. b 754 Brown

Carlson

Sandra L. student b 3440 18th (CF)

Carlson

Theodore A. (Maude D.) custodian Monroe Pres & Sch

Carlson

Thomas C. (Mary) b 151 Brown (CF)

Carlson

Waldorf C. (Maddie J.) Gdy b 435 Watson

Carlson

Wayne R. (Marlene D.) alias b 3127 7 Edgerton

Carlson

Wm. A. (comier) buyer Polaksy's b 2665 Maltland Circle (CF)

Carrington

Carlin<br />

Sigurd V. (Linesa T.)</br>

Carlson<br />

Mrs Anna M. b 149 7th NW (B)</br>

Carleton<br />

David P. (Jenella E.)</br>

Carleton<br />

Clarence R. (Estelle E.)</br>

Carleton<br />

Eddie H. (Verna L.)</br>

Carleton<br />

Mrs Edith E. weds Hamlin M. P Co 470 Celtic</br>

Carleton<br />

Silas E. (Viljore O.)</br>

Carleton<br />

Eric D. (Talitha S.)</br>

Carleton<br />

Laurence E. (Lawrence A.)</br>

Carleton<br />

Harriett J. (Geraldine E.)</br>

Carleton<br />

Henry W. (Alma F.)</br>

Carleton<br />

Henry A. (Halene M.)</br>

Carleton<br />

Henrietta R. (Estella R.)</br>

Carleton<br />

Herbert J. (Pamela C.)</br>

Carleton<br />

John A. (Gertrude L.)</br>

Carleton<br />

J. Donald (Clara) painter</br>

Carleton<br />

Mervin W. (Deborah R.)</br>

Carleton<br />

Joanne L. (Mary A.)</br>

Carleton<br />

John M. (Conni Motor Co) S & Co b 200 Cog</br>

Carleton<br />

John E. (Gladis G.)</br>

Carleton<br />

John H. (Louise W.)</br>

Carleton<br />

Keith H. (Cananda) av 6800 Lake st</br>

Carleton<br />

Kenneth H. truck dr 3075 Del Rio dr (PL)</br>

Carleton<br />

Laurence D. student b 1533 24th (CF)</br>

Carleton<br />

Laurence S. (Pauline Ann) dr 4155 42nd</br>

Carleton<br />

Lucullus H. student 360 Michigan dr</br>

Carleton<br />

Mabel D. (rod Whit) dr 862 Falls</br>

CARLSON MANUFACTURING Inc (Inc 1945) Q E & L Owatonna (200) Owatonna</br>

Carlson<br />

Charles W. (Gladys M.)</br>

Carlson<br />

Maurice E. (Louise C.)</br>

Carlson<br />

Malvin L. (Dorothy A.)</br>

Carlson<br />

Marietta M. (Watson frye) nurse dr W 882 10th</br>

Carlson<br />

Mary J. (Estelle) weds ap 1921</br>

Carlson<br />

O Ernest (Tekla A) b 51 Falmers av</br>

Carlson<br />

O. P. (Maryjane C.)</br>

Carlson<br />

Oscar (Mary) b 2531 18th (CF)</br>

Carlson<br />

Patricia (M.)</br>

Carlson<br />

Paula B. stenog</br>

Carlson<br />

Robert L. (Doris)</br>

Carlson<br />

Ronald E. (June)</br>

Carlson<br />

Roy L. (Helen elise)</br>

Carlson<br />

Ruth E. b 754 Brown</br>

Carlson<br />

Sandra L. student b 3440 18th (CF)</br>

Carlson<br />

Theodore A. (Maude D.)</br>

Carlson<br />

Thomas C. (Mary)</br>

Carlson<br />

Waldorf C. (Maddie J.)</br>

Carlson<br />

Wayne R. (Marlene D.)</br>

Carlson<br />

Wm. A. (comier)</br>
To Buy or Sell Use the Classified Columns

Akron Beacon Journal 3-1111

Blackstone

To The REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Blackstone

The REALITY EXCHANGE

Blackstone

 service to you on your Real estate problems

Insurance

395 west exchange

Phone 6-5146

CITIZENS SAVINGS & LOAN CO. The


Citron Michael (Helen E) walden 2428 11th (CF)

Citron Walter L (Gloria) w o Neill Co 2841 7th (CF)

City Auto Wrecking & Parts Co (John & C Grimaldi) 217 Exchange

City AKRON (A.J. @83) J Aherbr pres. and tress, @ G Aherber vice pres. and sec, E M Himes pres. wholesale and retail bakeries, main office and factory 522 Grant, Phones 4-3126 3127 and 3128, retail stores 523, Grant and Exchange, 727 Grant Grant PO 1-218, 10 S Main Phone 5-3124. 254-214-2110, 1080 Main Phone 5-8517

City CREDIT BUREAU Lew H Cherry pres., collection specialists 282 St Clair, Atlantic, PO 5-0141.

Delicatessen (Peter Dotti) 512 E Market

CITY DRY GOODS CITY STORES Inc. opera., drugs, groceries and hardware etc 997 E Market, Phone JE 5-4319

Electric Motor Repair (Ray McKenzie) 105 S Howard

Electroplating Works (Geo Friedman) 233 Bank

Emperor Drug Co 105 S Howard

CITY FLOORS Inc C pancreas pres., tile, linoleum, vinyl, formica, plastic tile, ceramic tile, floors and wall coverings, "The Finest!" 1845 Newton, Phone JE 3-5030

Floral (L C Snyder) 625 E Market

HALL (C 180 Exchange)

HOMBURGER CONSOLIDATED CO opry, Morton Jones mgm coal dealer, wholesaler and retail coal 80 W Bowery

HOMESTAY & DRY CLEANING CO Akron

Kraft Laundry & Cleaning Co operators

969 S Main, Phone 6-3161

CITY LAND & SAVINGS & LOAN CO The

B D Hawk mgmr, personal financing 285 S Main, Phone JE 6-3101, 530 Tuscawara av W (CB) 190 Exchange, Phone SH 5-3115 and 2017 Front (CF) K M dates, Phone WA 8-2173

CITY MACHINE & WHEEL CO the, T Randaker mgmr., J Zaremba tress, mrs juvenille wheel, industrial wheels and casters, general machine shop worke 1006 Home av, Phone PO 2-8823

Noble Co (Frank Zepko) 634 S High

CITY NEWS CO (S M Mirick), Albert A Gross. wholesale distributors of newspapers and magazines, 831 Atlantic, delivery and want ads dept Cleveland Plain Dealer 419 Locust, Phone BL 6-4259

CITY OFFICES and officials.

See Akron. City of See Barberton. City of See Cuyahoga Falls, City of

Pouley Co (M G Laasela, N V Fraga) 21 Brook bird (CF)

Radio Co (P A Pressen, F E Hutchinson) mechatz 9171717 7th (CF)

Radio Service (D P Brennan) 1492 S Main, Telephone Distillers Co (Ohio) Mugraor near 3377 Cuypers

Smith & Salvage Co (Joseph, Leo and Nathan Katz) 911 W Wilberth rd

Sewer Service (Mallory Fearheyl) 912 Rhodes av.

Spry & Cremer Co, 1627 5th, Akron, Phone 6-2762

T鹅s CHEMICALS CITY SERVICE OF Akron (Theodore Richards) 150 Exchange

CITY WINDOW CLEANING CO (inc 1944) Charles Locsen pres and tress, window cleaning, washing and janitorial service 72 W Market, Phone PO 2-9401

Workhouse, See Akron, City of

CITY YELLOW CAB CO The (inc 1933) A H Mccabe dr, 1st and 2nd st., 1112 East Exchange.

City A to Z (A. E. @23) B & C 1470 Oakwood

City of Garfield Heights, Mayor (C E) C & S Bldg 882 Dover Civic, Civic Building Co NWl rowland market, 237 Ohio Mls.

Civil Protective Administration, See United States Dept of Commerce

Civic Union League, Civic Union League

Defense Office, City of Akron City of Disaster Control and Civil Protection

Civilian Club G E Clark mgmr

Club N 41 Ronald Hudson pres, 666 Wooster av (W)

CIVICUS

The Americans Fraternal Ord., meets every 3 Tuesdays of each month at 645 S Howard

Civitee Rolt S A (Betty A) dr Mornr Lohr Co 675 Hober

Cleare Mrs Clossy L (wld Chas O) h 729 Howard

DePace 64 Dr All Stakes P inc near 2180 Savoy

Dean P (Edna M) w Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

DeSeka (Edith E) m Firestone 219 Savoy

Dibel M 576 E Glenwood av

Duell W (Dewey M) A Co & W Outlet Co 570 E Glenwood

Dye Mrs (Blaine S) 210 Savoy

Cleaver Charles W (G Lohr) 93 Canton rd

Cleaver Mrs G Lawe m Thermal Mfg Co 62 Canton rd

Clark Mr and Mrs L A 263 W Exchange

Clyde Eliza (Dewey M) m Firestone 263 Canton rd

Clyde Eliza (Dewey M) m Firestone 263 Canton rd

Cleverly Heskett (Married to) cook 361 Rhodes av

Clyuba Archil M (Clyuba Archil M) cook 361 Rhodes av

Clyubel Jeanette o Neill Co 313 Anna ct

Cloudley Clyde W with Firestones T C M C

Clift Cary (Donnie R) (Hollywood Club) h 180 Tupper av

Clouds (B Eub) W Palace Theatre 1783

Clouds (B Eub) W Palace Theatre 1783

Clower Mrs (Margaret P) elmer 1511 Tupper (CF)

Clowes James J (Maddox) w Gyde A C 359 Horton

Clout Mrs Kittle 259 Merriman rd

Clock Ralph P str 1163 14th (CF)

Cline Richard L in U S Service 257 Morton av

Cleftick Richard H (Madelin) m Gyde C L 609 B 374 Tredwell

Clyboffy Jack E (Margaret E) 4517 15th (CF)

Clyboffy Jack E (Margaret E) 4517 15th (CF)

Clower Mrs (Margaret E) b 1511 14th (CF)

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town

Clyde Jr (DALLA) W Firestone 2491 S Arlington
town
INSURANCE THE FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE CO. BONDS

Phone Blackburn 3-5551

FIRESTONE BANK BLVD.

zek

S. GEORGE'S

REAL ESTATE IN RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES

211-212 FIRESTONE BLVD.

S. GEORGE'S

REAL ESTATE IN RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES

211-212 FIRESTONE BLVD.

S. GEORGE'S

REAL ESTATE IN RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES

211-212 FIRESTONE BLVD.

S. GEORGE'S

REAL ESTATE IN RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES

211-212 FIRESTONE BLVD.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albert Boyce</td>
<td>555-123</td>
<td>123 Main St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Brown</td>
<td>555-456</td>
<td>456 Oak Ave, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Clark</td>
<td>555-789</td>
<td>789 Pine St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Davis</td>
<td>555-098</td>
<td>987 Elm St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Green</td>
<td>555-321</td>
<td>321 Maple St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Lang</td>
<td>555-487</td>
<td>487 Cedar St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Martin</td>
<td>555-987</td>
<td>987 Oak St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Nelson</td>
<td>555-789</td>
<td>789 Pine St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida Williams</td>
<td>555-321</td>
<td>321 Maple St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Smith</td>
<td>555-487</td>
<td>487 Cedar St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Taylor</td>
<td>555-987</td>
<td>987 Oak St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina Olson</td>
<td>555-321</td>
<td>321 Maple St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Davis</td>
<td>555-487</td>
<td>487 Cedar St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Fischer</td>
<td>555-987</td>
<td>987 Oak St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Lewis</td>
<td>555-321</td>
<td>321 Maple St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Morse</td>
<td>555-487</td>
<td>487 Cedar St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Lewis</td>
<td>555-987</td>
<td>987 Oak St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quanell Johnson</td>
<td>555-321</td>
<td>321 Maple St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Knox</td>
<td>555-487</td>
<td>487 Cedar St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Osborn</td>
<td>555-987</td>
<td>987 Oak St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Patten</td>
<td>555-321</td>
<td>321 Maple St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Robinson</td>
<td>555-487</td>
<td>487 Cedar St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Rivers</td>
<td>555-987</td>
<td>987 Oak St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xander Smith</td>
<td>555-321</td>
<td>321 Maple St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvonne Thomas</td>
<td>555-487</td>
<td>487 Cedar St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary White</td>
<td>555-987</td>
<td>987 Oak St, Akron, OH</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22 E. State St.
Phone
KITCHENS - Remodeling - New Homes - Free Estimates and Planning
Blackstone 3-9106
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FOR QUALITY PRINTING PLATES  
ZINC ENGRAVERS  
48 S. SUMMIT STREET  
PHONE FR 6-6129

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSN. OF AKRON
S. MAIN ST.  
Member of the FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN SYSTEM Established by the U.S. Govt.  
Phone PO 2-0991
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Wholesale and Retail Parts
CONART MOTOR SALES, CO.
150 EAST MARKET ST.
PHONE FR 6-8161

Tourism: Obstetrical Group
Wholesale and Retail Parts
CONART MOTOR SALES, CO.
150 EAST MARKET ST.
PHONE FR 6-8161

Call FR 6-5187
Any Day
Any Hour
We're Ready
To Do Business

We're First In Our Field!!

We Have:
More Buyers
More Sellers
More Salesmen

You're Invited To Be At The
First SAMPIE MARKET
Appliances, Furniture, Shoes

MARC WILCHER REALTY, INC.
REAL ESTATE LOANS
NEW HOMES
APPLIANCES

ALL-RISK INSURANCE AGENCY
Arlington
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ALL-RISK INSURANCE AGENCY
Arlington
OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU

BUSINESS FURNITURE

AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSIFIED
DISPLAY OF OFFICE SUPPLIES

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

118 Asht St. * Akron
23rd St at Falls Ave * Cuyahoga Falls

30 S. HIGH ST. AKRON
PHONES HE 4-8183 and 8184

578

DANFORTH

Mrs. L. A. Meader, 744 Coventry
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AEC ELECTRIC CO

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING

Paper Hanging a Specialty

PLUMBING HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO

33fE. Market St.
Blackstone 2-9106

Phone: S-5416

Mirbie F. Burns
PAINTING AND DECORATING CONTRACTOR

1555 Arlington Road Ext.
Phone Tyler 6-1324
FOR QUALITY PRINTING PLATES

ZINC ENGRAVERS

48 S. SUMMIT STREET

PHONE

FR 6-6129
SWINGS IN... FOR EASY CLEANING!

For easy cleaning, the new weather seal window slides up and down. A product of WEATHER-SEAL, Inc.

Swings in . . .

FOR EASY CLEANING!

The Window Slides Up and Down.

A Product of WEATHER-SEAL, Inc.
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John Williams 895 Main Springfield Lake
John (Fred) bartender Boulevard Tavern
741 Wall
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John C. in U. S. Service 741 Wall

John B. (Mac) assl. 839 Cohn 2602 E Water

Joseph (H. C.) affter & B. W. C. 397 Baird Ave
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741 Wall

Joseph C. W. gichi hol 8024 S. Arlington
John C. in U. S. Service 741 Wall

John B. (Mac) assl. 839 Cohn 2602 E Water

Joseph (H. C.) affter & B. W. C. 397 Baird Ave

Deb

John Williams 895 Main Springfield Lake
John (Fred) bartender Boulevard Tavern
741 Wall

Joseph C. W. gichi hol 8024 S. Arlington
John C. in U. S. Service 741 Wall

John B. (Mac) assl. 839 Cohn 2602 E Water

Joseph (H. C.) affter & B. W. C. 397 Baird Ave

Deb

John Williams 895 Main Springfield Lake
John (Fred) bartender Boulevard Tavern
741 Wall

Joseph C. W. gichi hol 8024 S. Arlington
John C. in U. S. Service 741 Wall

John B. (Mac) assl. 839 Cohn 2602 E Water

Joseph (H. C.) affter & B. W. C. 397 Baird Ave

Deb
THE DIME BANK
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THE R. C. MUSON

Rubber Co.
Co. Jefferson

Debnor Inco. B wks Gdyr h 234 Aah

Denby Boys (Nancy) aly Gdyr h 1710 High-

land av (CF)

Denby Boys Inc. h 285 Bailey rd (CF)

Dr B 149 A wks Gdyr h 1407 Hart

Dr W (Dyke) b 593 10th wks G 273

Dr W. Cook h 344 12th wks 3 A

Dr W. H. (Dykert) h 220 4th wks 3 A

Dr W. H. (Dyke) h 333 4th wks 3 A

Dr W. L (Dyke) h 367 4th wks 3 A

Drenner Rev Abraham J (Magela) cantor Reb-El

BR&K Bank of Detroit

Drs F Dinkins & Thos. F Dinkins

Drs. C. A. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. E. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356

Drs. H. J. (Harry) & F. C. (Humphrey) h 356
OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
30 S HIGH ST. AKRON
PHONES HE 3-8183, 8184 and 8185

B U S I N E S S F U N C T I O N S
A M E R I C A ' S M O S T D I V E R S I F I E D
D I S P L A Y O F O F F I C E S U P P L I E S

DESAI G E R B I L L O N
118 W. ROBERT ST. AKRON & OHIO

THE BURLING DIRECTORY CO

30 S HIGH ST.
AKRON PHONES HE 4-8183, 8184 and 8185

DE Sant a G ilbert R (Urs e) k a fhd 379 S Portage
park
DE Sa cco Flor ido (Mar y) wka Gdry 647 Oxford
DE Sc hri o M c J ames (wld Michael) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld Microwave) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld M i c k el) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld M a r y) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
DE S c h r o M c J am es (wld R a n d o) 644 Cayog a
The Reality Co., service to you
On your real estate problems

Insurance

195 West Exchange
Phone FR 6-5654
Wholesale and CQNMT MOTOR SALES
Contract Motor Sales, Co.

150 East Market St.
Phone FR 6-8161

AERON 1956-57 DIRECTORY

Dobene

John D. (Dorothy M.) wks. 2nd Bank W. 110 Stanton Ave.
John F. (Francis) wks. 110 Stanton Ave.

Morn. Buyers

Mr. C. (Dorothy R.) wks. 800 W. 110 W.
Mr. H. (Dorothy S.) wks. 800 W. 110 W.

Retail Parts

150 East Market St.
Phone FR 6-8161

Dobene

John D. (Dorothy M.) wks. 2nd Bank W. 110 Stanton Ave.
John F. (Francis) wks. 110 Stanton Ave.

Morn. Buyers

Mr. C. (Dorothy R.) wks. 800 W. 110 W.
Mr. H. (Dorothy S.) wks. 800 W. 110 W.

Wholesale and CQNMT MOTOR SALES
Contract Motor Sales, Co.

150 East Market St.
Phone FR 6-8161

AERON 1956-57 DIRECTORY

Dobene

John D. (Dorothy M.) wks. 2nd Bank W. 110 Stanton Ave.
John F. (Francis) wks. 110 Stanton Ave.

Morn. Buyers

Mr. C. (Dorothy R.) wks. 800 W. 110 W.
Mr. H. (Dorothy S.) wks. 800 W. 110 W.

Retail Parts

150 East Market St.
Phone FR 6-8161

Dobene

John D. (Dorothy M.) wks. 2nd Bank W. 110 Stanton Ave.
John F. (Francis) wks. 110 Stanton Ave.

Morn. Buyers

Mr. C. (Dorothy R.) wks. 800 W. 110 W.
Mr. H. (Dorothy S.) wks. 800 W. 110 W.

Wholesale and CQNMT MOTOR SALES
Contract Motor Sales, Co.

150 East Market St.
Phone FR 6-8161

AERON 1956-57 DIRECTORY

Dobene

John D. (Dorothy M.) wks. 2nd Bank W. 110 Stanton Ave.
John F. (Francis) wks. 110 Stanton Ave.

Morn. Buyers

Mr. C. (Dorothy R.) wks. 800 W. 110 W.
Mr. H. (Dorothy S.) wks. 800 W. 110 W.

Retail Parts

150 East Market St.
Phone FR 6-8161

Dobene

John D. (Dorothy M.) wks. 2nd Bank W. 110 Stanton Ave.
John F. (Francis) wks. 110 Stanton Ave.

Morn. Buyers

Mr. C. (Dorothy R.) wks. 800 W. 110 W.
Mr. H. (Dorothy S.) wks. 800 W. 110 W.

Wholesale and CQNMT MOTOR SALES
Contract Motor Sales, Co.

150 East Market St.
Phone FR 6-8161

AERON 1956-57 DIRECTORY

Dobene

John D. (Dorothy M.) wks. 2nd Bank W. 110 Stanton Ave.
John F. (Francis) wks. 110 Stanton Ave.

Morn. Buyers

Mr. C. (Dorothy R.) wks. 800 W. 110 W.
Mr. H. (Dorothy S.) wks. 800 W. 110 W.

Retail Parts

150 East Market St.
Phone FR 6-8161

Dobene

John D. (Dorothy M.) wks. 2nd Bank W. 110 Stanton Ave.
John F. (Francis) wks. 110 Stanton Ave.

Morn. Buyers

Mr. C. (Dorothy R.) wks. 800 W. 110 W.
Mr. H. (Dorothy S.) wks. 800 W. 110 W.

Wholesale and CQNMT MOTOR SALES
Contract Motor Sales, Co.

150 East Market St.
Phone FR 6-8161

AERON 1956-57 DIRECTORY

Dobene

John D. (Dorothy M.) wks. 2nd Bank W. 110 Stanton Ave.
John F. (Francis) wks. 110 Stanton Ave.

Morn. Buyers

Mr. C. (Dorothy R.) wks. 800 W. 110 W.
Mr. H. (Dorothy S.) wks. 800 W. 110 W.

Retail Parts

150 East Market St.
Phone FR 6-8161

Dobene

John D. (Dorothy M.) wks. 2nd Bank W. 110 Stanton Ave.
John F. (Francis) wks. 110 Stanton Ave.

Morn. Buyers

Mr. C. (Dorothy R.) wks. 800 W. 110 W.
Mr. H. (Dorothy S.) wks. 800 W. 110 W.
EQUIPMENT SALES CO., SUCCESSOR TO W. E. LAYMAN

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

DURBIN
- Mrs. Dana J. (Mrs. Lawrence) beauty shop 104
- Good 9 h. 118 N. W. 5th St.
- Douglas B. (Mrs. Catherine) mach 681 Muriel pl apt 1
- Mrs. T. A. (Mrs. Wm. H.) mach 681 Muriel pl apt 2
- Jack V. student 528 Bailey rd (CPF)
- Joan L. student 475 Bailey rd (CPF)
- Joan M. student 2712 6th St. (CPF)
- John P. (Mary) student 2733 Hudson dr (CF) 3785 Bailey rd (CPF)
- Joseph E. (Patricia K.) taxicab driver 2506 Main st.
- John M. (Mrs. Horace) mach 683 Muriel pl

LAUGHNAN
- Furniture (Mrs. W.) 681 Muriel pl apt 1
- Jack V. student 528 Bailey rd (CPF)
- Joan M. student 2712 6th St. (CPF)
- John P. (Mary) student 2733 Hudson dr (CF) 3785 Bailey rd (CPF)
- Joseph E. (Patricia K.) taxicab driver 2506 Main st.
- John M. (Mrs. Horace) mach 683 Muriel pl

DURKIN
- Mrs. Dana J. (Mrs. Lawrence) beauty shop 104
- Good 9 h. 118 N. W. 5th St.
- Douglas B. (Mrs. Catherine) mach 681 Muriel pl apt 1
- Mrs. T. A. (Mrs. Wm. H.) mach 681 Muriel pl apt 2
- Jack V. student 528 Bailey rd (CPF)
- Joan L. student 475 Bailey rd (CPF)
- Joan M. student 2712 6th St. (CPF)
- John P. (Mary) student 2733 Hudson dr (CF) 3785 Bailey rd (CPF)
- Joseph E. (Patricia K.) taxicab driver 2506 Main st.
- John M. (Mrs. Horace) mach 683 Muriel pl

Motor Co.
440 Hopocan Ave
Barberton, Ohio

- Mrs. Nancy J. (Mrs. Dorothy) mach 678 Maple pl
- Mrs. Mabel L. (Mrs. Dorothy) mach 678 Maple pl

DURKAN KENNETH J. (Timmy) plant mgr
American Hard Rubber Co 107 Goodnight dr, Barberton

- Mrs. Delores M. (Mrs. Charles H.) mach 678 Maple pl
- Mrs. Myra H. (Mrs. Charles H.) mach 678 Maple pl
- Mrs. Gladys L. (Mrs. Charles H.) mach 678 Maple pl
- Mrs. Myra H. (Mrs. Charles H.) mach 678 Maple pl

DUNCEO W. A. (Margaret B.) mach 678 Maple pl
- Mrs. Maria H. (Mrs. John J.) mach 678 Maple pl
- Mrs. Margaret J. (Mrs. John J.) mach 678 Maple pl
- Mrs. Margaret J. (Mrs. John J.) mach 678 Maple pl
- Mrs. Margaret J. (Mrs. John J.) mach 678 Maple pl
- Mrs. Margaret J. (Mrs. John J.) mach 678 Maple pl
- Mrs. Margaret J. (Mrs. John J.) mach 678 Maple pl
- Mrs. Margaret J. (Mrs. John J.) mach 678 Maple pl
- Mrs. Margaret J. (Mrs. John J.) mach 678 Maple pl
- Mrs. Margaret J. (Mrs. John J.) mach 678 Maple pl
- Mrs. Margaret J. (Mrs. John J.) mach 678 Maple pl
- Mrs. Margaret J. (Mrs. John J.) mach 678 Maple pl
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

Eisenhart & Co.

THE ARKON ART DEPARTMENT

101 5TH STREET

OFFICE FURNITURE
OFFICE SUPPLIES
OFFICE PLANNING

874 S. HIGH ST. 5-3166

Electric Clock & Instrument Service (G.E. Eberle)

"House (O.J. Muller) apt 280 E. Cuyahoga Falls Rd

ELECTRICIANS LOCAL UNION 306, International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers (A.F.L-C.I.O) Sam Oska business mgr. (Suite 208) 51 S. Summit. Phone PO 2-0619

Electric Repairs, A. Zeek mgr., vacuum cleaners 1027 N. Main

Electric Engineering Co. Inc (Since 1947) Sol Leibowitz president. 160 S. Main. Phone 2-0064. Leibowitz sends all sales and service problems to 704 S. Main.


Elsie B. Flernt 316 Willow Ct

Elephant Fannie 912 Broadmoor St

Elfreth James B. 317 Clifton Ave

Elfreth E. J. 5th St

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.

Elfreth E. J. 5th St.
To Buy or Sell Use the Classified Columns

AKRON BEACON JOURNAL

AKRON 15557 DIRECTORY

Evans

Sarah h. 1337 Hart

Walter A. 204 Crozer

Evans SAVINGS ASSOCIATION (inc 1891, authorized capital $5,000,000) Then Rockwell chairman, M. E Evans pres, S W Jackson and F Newland have had a large success in the sale of stock, and H J Waddell pres. and sec. and W Barnes treas., 335-35 B Main, Phone FR 6-1001, East Akron Akron K F New-

birt's 1st & 2nd National Bank, 1877-1910 E Market, Phone ST 4-5424, Elate Exquisite office T J Osborne mgr., Exquisite Shopping Center, 528 Canton Ave, Phone ST 4-4161, South Plaza office, G M Foley mgr., South Plaza Shopping Center 401 E Water Rd, phone PA 4-3477, Fairlawn Plaza office, R C Hanusic mgr., Fairlawn Plaza Shopping Center 24th St & Market, Phone TR 4-4550

Savings Building 332-345 A Main

Sherry L student h 310 Kings

Silva (Shirley) was Gran Conant Co h 1995

Spencer av

Laura L was W 288 W Cedar

Stephen C student h 556 Moselea av

Sylvia C med assr Dr E E Lyon h 320 Oakwood

Mrs Thelma G housemother Summit Co Child-

ren's Home h 136 Halstead

Mrs Thelma G casr Massachusetts P Aseo

Thelma was Dido Fydrick h 334 Palm av

EVANS H (Anne R) vince pres and trese Seiber Fleischer Co h 485 Orlando av, Phone UN 4-3141

Thelma H (Francs M) wvds Gry C h 1434

Mrs (Helen M) limewell Co h 216 Grant

EVANS K (M Louise) was Cornwell Tool Co h 425 Locust (av)

Mrs E (Priston R) wvds h 2632 Northland Rd

Evel K Jr (Karen K) aces h W B C h 1937

12th SW

Thom N (Laura) prof univ of A h 1306 West

Lake av

Thom N student h 1390 Westvale

Thom N student h 2308 W 24th St

Mrs Vera C (wid John E) h 620 Viewpoint (av)

Verlin (Eileen) was Firestone h 273 Viewland

Grace M (William M) wvds Gch h 2450 Market

MRS Virginia L office sec J D May h Doyle-

town

EVANS & W SOONS CO The inc (1922) M G

Evans pres, D R Evans sec and trese, D C Evans
dep, mortgage loans 338 S Main, Phone FR 6-1011

W Rollie (Effie M) wvds Gch h 895 Imman

Walter N (Effie M) wvds Greystone Dr Gch h 625

Melrose Rd (av)

Vic N (Adolphe J) wvds Ford M c 708 Grant (av)

Wallace J Jr with Telling B C Havens av, O

Walter J (Effie M) h 1141 Nuitte Lane av 441

Warren K (Fernella) lincoln welder Shade Shop

Inc 5 S Main

Wendell S (Olia E) forms Gch h 102 Dodge av

WASHINGTON C (wid Joseph T) h 1195 Sawyer av

Wm W was N Howard

Wm B mach Kent Machine Co h 1872 Seattle (CF)

Wm W (Helen) was and Upscale av

Wm C (Stella) painter h 731 Rachel

Wm E (wife) was Ohio Exp Co h 429 Vice

Wm E (Omalie M) wvds Gch h 705 Mohawk av

Wm H (student) h 224 Washington (av)

GN McHanes, C W (auditor) Akron, Cantos & Youngstown Railroad Co h 1823 Preston av, Phone ST 4-4149

Wm J 591 Orchard av (av)

Wm P student h 334 Palm av

Wm R who Gch h 2064 Berger av (Stow)

Wm T (Thelma A) barber h 315 Meriview av

Wm T (Isabel) guard nat U Bank h 1655

Wm T (Isabel) guard nat U Bank h 1655

Wm T (Carnation R) wvds Gch h 1092 S Hawkins

Wm T (Carnation R) wvds Gch h 1092 S Hawkins

Wm T (Carnation R) wvds Gch h 1092 S Hawkins

Wm W (Billie M) eng Dunham Heating Co h 1427 Jefferson av

Wilma N h 118 N Valley

Wilma J was 406 Jackson av

Ewes Jack 1570 Massillon rd

Evelist Lee was 632 Wyandot av

Evelister See also Evelister

Mrs Blanche E (wid Wm) h 705 May

James A (Edward E) was 691 Barbara av

Mrs Wm (Effie M) eng Dunham Heating Co h 1427 Jefferson av

Wilma N h 118 N Valley

Wilma J was 406 Jackson av

Ewes Jack 1570 Massillon rd

Evelist Lee was 632 Wyandot av

Evelister See also Evelister

Mrs Blanche E (wid Wm) h 705 May

James A (Edward E) was 691 Barbara av

Mrs Pauline E h 1335 Lexington av

Hubert C (民主党) was 343 S Main

J C Howard

Evelyn M was Cleveland & Wilbur P h 32 West

Beauty Salo (mrs Evelyn K Rose) h 605 Main

Dave (Edward D) is US Service h 371 Elm

Evans (Dave E) was Selective Service Inc h 5535 Massillon rd

Evans

Harold P (Catherine A) and G 1311 Belleows

Mrs Helen mug Cris Gch P Co h 917 National av

Lowell was Sports Ent Mgr Co h 711 Elm

Ray M 857 Monroe av

Service Inc (inc 1850) G W Evans pres and trese. B H Blake was 1426 Morgan av

Evening Light Church of God 1235 3rd av

State A Commercial barber shop 401 Wooster av

Eversman Peter (Blanche M) wvds U S Govt h 903

Edward B student W & B Co h 750 Wooster av

Goldie F h 784 N Main apt 3

Kenneth dispemm Commins N D Opt 398 h 134

I L dean of boys Ed of sd (R) h 3146 Shealter

rd (R)

Avery E (Lois E) cik h 3117 Melrose av

Bessard M h 382 Edgewood av

Building 395

C Georgene dental assr Dr H M Gates h 60

Cline W h 365 Kenyon

Rachel L (cindy M) wvds Gch A C h 391 Tog-

wood av

Mrs Esther (wvds Carl 2) 853 May

Glen D (Kathleen G) wvds Red Star Tech C h 750

Wooster av

Mrs Esther (cindy M) wvds Gch A C h 391 Tog-

wood av

THE REAL ESTATE COMPANY

TO YOU

ON YOUR REAL ESTATE PROBLEMS

SERVICE

TO YOU

INSURANCE

395 NEW EXCHANGE

PHONE

6-5416
Wholesale and Retail Parts
CONART MOTOR SALES, CO.
150 EAST MARKET ST.
PHONE FR 6-8161

Patrick

Nolan A (Elena M) was Firestone 417 Noble
Crevitz John (Columbia-S-C H 1006 Murray
av)
Paul A (R) letter carrier 1783 8th (CP)
Richard L 410 Bailey ct
Sadie 6 285 Wargate
Sylvester H 610 East Bailey av
Thos J 284 S Main
Thomas S 401 W 5th St M Co 609 W Thornton
Timothy J (Elena) K was Aa St M Co H 410
Sawyer

Wm A (Ella) H 724 Rhodes av
Steele

Pittsmeohns Albert J (Theresa C) G 749 Notre
Dams

Chas J (Zora) was Imp El Co H 733 S Archwood
Patricia J was Imp S Arwood av
Fitzwater Geo C (Battle El) ck Gdch H 670 Glem-

goard av

Five Corners Service (L Z Snyder Frank Reghholz)

auto serv as 499 E Glenwood av

10 South Building 6 E Buschelt av

Points Beauty Salon (Mrs Katheryn Goudy)

272 Be

Points Building 375 S Maple

Points Cash Market (Peter Kovern) gro 510 W Exchange

Points Coal Co Skim Nursery (Genevra O) pres, E H Shier Inc 627 Carson av C 1312

Fivecoat John P (Amy A) wks Gdyr 1420 Ottawa

Pfeiffer Lewis H (Matilda) Gdch H 312 Moore

Plyer Beverly G student 637 Fultz

Pointe Pooling & Egg Co (P J and Mrs Pletta R Pastoral) 466 W Cedar

Points Radio & T V Service (P T Mccullough)

Points Restaurant (Alex Capous, Nick Mailetzki)

Points Roofing Co (P T Guckey o 214 East
Star Cafe Inc Inc 1964 Vaioli Sprout pres and mgr

Fivecoat John F (Amy A) wks Gdyr 1420 Ottawa

Pfeiffer Lewis H (Matilda) Gdch H 312 Moore

Plyer Beverly G student 637 Fultz

Plyer Clyde R (Mary F) wks Ohio Brass Co H 1158 Florida av

Flach Mrs Ada (white Joseph) H 1100 Georgia av

Johnson (Margadale) wks A Apk Equip Co H 1100 Boulder

Josep (Mary was Superior M & D Co H 1103

Sawyer

Joyce A (white Michael) H 1211 Girard

Flach Frank G was Ace Rubber Co H 1211 Girard

Richard A (Mary) was Paukow F C H 19 92 3

Santell J (Mary M) wks Gdyr 649 Wainona av

Wm B (Barbara) wks Gdyr 119 Mierrefield mkt

Victor Henry (Ruth) (Pheader E) 64 Manor rd apt D

Vinci J (Diliate) (omniterist 586 Tucv av (W) H 280 Columbus, O

VLADEN'S (H H Flades, M Ag Amag) optometrist, eyeglass frames (fitted 197 S Main, W) Phone 5-3-1313

Flading Mrs Ada M (white John) was 1200 Burkhart

Flach Mrs Ada (white Joseph) H 1100 Georgia av

Rose, C E Savenne mgr, shoes dir 215 S Main

Shane R 6 314 W (W)

Mrs Dorothy (white Howard) who Weather-Seal Inc M 524 26th N (W)

Flagpole Drive -Alters was Wasawky 1619 S Haw-

Chase Mrs Catherine J (white Anderson) 1704 34 (CP)

Chase Mrs Ada (white) Gdyr H 1380 E Market

John N dr H 1704 34 (CP)

Joseph F H 502 Goodhue dr

Joseph F was egg buyer -rep Milk & Ice Cream Drivers & Dairy Employees Local No 407 H 522 Baldwin av

Josephine C 1704 24 (CP)

Johnson J (Mary M) was Gdyr H 176 Willard

Mrs Elizabeth (white John) H 587 Crescent dr (W)

Potatoes Chip Co (H Flaherty) 1718 Manchester av

Robert J (Rose) H 1865 Sanford av (Stow)

Simon J (Mary) H 577 S Sunset View dr

Theodore P custodian Am Legion H 1704 24 (CP)

Victor J (Pauline M) was Sibberson R Co H 1118 Wooster rd W (B)

Vincent J (Flaherty) (Potatoes Chip Co H) H 503 Goodhue dr

Flaherty

Wm A wks Falco & M Co H 1704 24 (CP)

Harold A was Farmall M H 913 Van Buren S (B)

Dysdale C (Gladys L) elect Novatey El Co h 2219 15th S W

Mrs Evelyn M H 774 Kemmerle av

Frank T (white Ethel) was B & W Co H 370 State

S (B)

M. Wilcox C (Helen) phono at 316 Van Buren S (B)

John wks Rockwell Mfg Co H 315 Van Buren S (B)

Joseph R (Mildred A) elect Orion Elec Co H 3351 15th S

John Leahy (white Carl) C 2130 20th S

Michael (John) was Yoder Bros Inc H 515 Hoppe-

Richard B in U S Service H 747 Kemmerle bn

Mme Rose M H 240 W 20th st apt 72

Flamary LSL glaciers (Alice M) exec dir Akron

We're First In Our Field!!

First things first, we have:

- More Buyers
- More Sellers
- More Salesman

Phone 6-7187

Any Day

Any Hour

We're Ready To Do Business

All-Risk Insurance

Fire Auto Life Hospitalization

We're First In Our Field!!

We have:

- More Buyers
- More Sellers
- More Salesman

Call FR 6-7187

Any Day

Any Hour

We're Ready To Do Business

MICHEL, REAL ESTATE

355 South Borchert Avenue

469 WOOSTER AVE.
SWINGS IN . . .
FOR EASY CLEANING!
The NEW
Window -

PIONEER

Alphonse B. (Frances P.) was Gdyr on 80 Hillman rd w.
Francie M. (Margaret P.) insp Beettle Co s 135 Newton w.
Geo W. student 540 N Howard
Gerald J. (Mary A.) went Gdyr on 583 Moreley ave
Harvey A. (Virginia D.) was 2345 S Main (PL)
Ivan L. (Evelyn C.) was Gdyr on 2345 S (PL)
Mery S. student 374 Selden

Flowers Carolyn B. student 828 Greenwood w.
Florence Lela (Kslicer) director executive family service society 827 W market 2 pt. Phone P 2-3810
Flower thermo C (A Hoff) executive director family service society 827 W market 2 pt. Phone P 2-3810
Flower thermo C (A Hoff) executive director family service society 827 W market 2 pt. Phone P 2-3810
Flower thermo C (A Hoff) executive director family service society 827 W market 2 pt. Phone P 2-3810
ST. GERMAIN REALTORS

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

SPECIALISTS IN RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES

“You can put your confidence in St. Germain”

211-212 EVERETT BLDG.

39 EAST MARKET ST.
FREAE
"Clayton J (Margaret D) wks W E Wright Co h 2306 SW

"David A student h 423 East Park blvd

"Dale Park blvd

"Earl D c/o Ambrose Del 301 h 304 4th NW (B)

"Ester B (Turek) D b 626 Stave

"Eugene A (Walter & Marjorie M) A b 7610 Marcella av (Sow)

"Elizabeth A (Galbreath & Evelyn J) D 15th SW

"Irene K (Kathy M) wks Reiter & Harter Inc h 726 SE

"James C b 423 East Park blvd

"Marion W wks Sam Old Co b 101 Hiller av

"Nina C (Louise E) & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 433 Capitol

"Wm C (Dorothy L) wks Dgy h 1271 Center av

"Frasier Aaron wks Firestone h 156 E South

"Mrs Ada (wid John D) h 640 Spicer

"Alex H (Geraldine M) wks Firestone h 369 E

"Mrs Audrey H lab tech City Hosp h 650 S Park av apt 24

"Carroll D (Margaret J) office mgc City Yellow Cab Co h 1910 10th(CF)

"Chas C (Ruth M) wks Dgy h 180 N Portage pike apt 6

"Chas (Cross) J b 242 1st pl (DPL)

"Chas (Nellie D) & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 1068 Lindsay av

"Dan (Nola E) & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 923 Rose av (C)

"David W (Gloria E) exec match 3319 11th (CF)

"Dink (Della) wks A C & Y R R h 1406 Wabash

"Donald D (Pauline A) exec City Highway Engr Div h 1118 Copley pl

"Rob A 13th & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 2843

"Mrs Dorothy H b 777 Moun t

"Mrs Eula (Joseph C) & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 920 Austin

"Elwin E (Dorothea M) wks Frasier's Atlantic Serv h 1528 8th (CF)

"Eugene M (Norma L) elecin Firestone h 1840

"Francis (Audrey M) truck dr h 1424 Arnold av

"Frank D (Easter G) & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 342 Siler

"Frederick W (Barbara J) carp h 323 Clover av

"Greg (Roadie R) & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 1806 E Market

"Gwen A & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 1306 E Market

"Gwen I (Mildred L) wks Seaboard R Co h 895 E

"Harold A (Audrey R) phy h 405 S Park av

"Harold B wks Dgy h 210 Austin

"Mrs Bette (Tellie W) & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 727 Crown

"Marjorie D (Dorothy J) W & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 323 Nons

"Mary A & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 3074 Endoow way

"Mrs Jean (Harry W) wks Fairlawn Club h 745 Grace av

"Mrs Jennifer (Dorothy J) carp h 907 E

"Mrs Julia A (Barthel L) carp h 137 Power

"Mrs Martha M (Claude M ) & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 544 Wood
dw

"Mrs Pauline J (Henry T) & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 233 E

"Mrs Pauline J (Henry T) & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 1162 Oxford

"Prayer Frederick W (Emma M) & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 1172

"Fraser Charles H (Ruth H) asst exec and office mgc Foodland Storage Co h 4670

"Fraser Charles H (Ruth H) asst exec and office mgc Foodland Storage Co h 4670

"Twed dr, Phone M 4-5134

"Clarence R (Bertha P) & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 382 Talbot av

"Mrs Frederick C wks W & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 382 Talbot av

"Irene M (Evelyn J) & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 420 Lake blvd (PL)

"George W (Robert D) & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 475 Wadsworth

"Mrs Elizabeth A (Louise E) & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 1271 Center av

"Francis (Audrey R) phy h 405 S Park av

"Geoffrey W (Barbara J) carp h 323 Clover av

"Mrs McNeal M (Helen I) carp h 416 Morrison av (CF)

"Alice B wks H 599 Columbus av

"Allen A wks Firestone h 992 Mt

"Anna D wks H 599 Columbus av

"Carl C (Jaye M) lab tech Chestnut Ridge Dairy

"Chas (Sue) C (Ruth M) & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 921 Austin

"Chas (Marjorie E) wks Quaker O Co h 540 Blaine av

"Mrs Mary B (Emma M) carp 1st Natl Bank h 1232 Swift av (B)

"Dave S (Willie P) wks Dgy h 1399 Hart

"Mrs Delotia E nurse Children's Hosp h 1473 e

"Er barrel (Hermine D) wks H 642 Buchtel av

"Emile E (Francis P) & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 822 Second

"Joe M wks Dgy h 1036 Wabash av

"Everett (Ruth) wks Comil M Inc h 137 N Union

"Francis K (Elmera V) & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 1468 Northland

"Emmanuel P (Claude M) wks Firestone h 265 W

"Evans (Walter D) & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 1397 Market
dw

"Alvah E (Martha B) & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 445 Elm
dw

"Frederick J wks Dgy h 427 Beloit

"Frieda M (Emma M) & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 2451 Palmwood rd

"Lydia E (Mary L) bldg contr 2451 Palmwood rd

"Mary A wks Dgy h 1036 Wadsworth

"Mrs Marjorie D (Evelyn J) adv h 775 W Exchange

"Mrs Ruth C (Bessie J) & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 1271 Center av

"Mrs Wmelon (Mary L) carp h 840 Van Everet t

"Mrs Wmelon (Mary L) carp h 840 Van Everette

"Mrs Wmelon (Mary L) carp h 840 Van Everette

"Mrs Winifred M (Emma M) wks Comil M Inc h 159 South

"Frederick W (Louis B) & C/O Mrs Hinchb D h 2425 Marcella av

"Member Federal Reserve System

"Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
Wholesale and Retail Parts

CONART MOTOR SALES, CO.

150 EAST MARKET ST.   PHONE FR 6-8161

DESKTOP AND PLYMOUTH
Sales and Service

WE'RE FIRST IN OUR FIELD!!

We have: More Buyers
More Sellers

MARC
WILCHEL REALTY, INC.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
NEW HOMES
APPRAISALS
ALL-RISK INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE AUTO LIFE HOSPITALIZATION

FIRE AUTO LIFE HOSPITALIZATION
FR 6-6187
WOOSTER AVE.

ALL-RISK INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE AUTO LIFE HOSPITALIZATION
FR 6-6187
WOOSTER AVE.
The Dauntless Plumbing & Electric Co. - Plumber, Heating & Electrical Contractors

333 E. Market St., Phone 5-4161

Garrett

James (Marie) conw kbr 605 Star
James (Kia) R. City kbr 308 Hickory
James (Eveline) & W. Custodian h 2813 Cottage Grove rd (PL)
Dorothy E. (Garrett) motors h 940 Idaho av

Chevy, inc.

E. office super Western & S L I Co h 1409 Preston av
John h 3947 Barber rd (B)
Jolikopa av ns 25 NW (B)
John H. (Florence M) real estate 850 N Mann h
John L. (Beatrice) wks Aik Craftsman P Co 210 N
John M. (Elizabeth E) h 145 Locust
John N. in S Service h 1504 Jefferson av
Joseph S. (Juliette) custodian h 3611 Cottage Grove rd (PL)
Joseph T. student h 1204 Waverley
Joseph W. (Virginia) motors 4958 Verona rd (B)
June wks Diamond M Co h 60 Elmwood (B)
Mrs. Lela M wks Ohio Ed co h 727 N Howard Lynn M (Marie M) h 1201 W Waterloo rd
Mrs. Mary C (Beverly C) motors 4936 Highland dr (SLJ)
Sadie E. student h 235 Pfeiffer av
Sylvia L. student h 1751 st av
Thad (Beverly C) drfms Columbia-S C ch 1465 Wayne (B)

Garratton Alfano (Irene L) barber h 2056 Bender av
Blouse office sec area Development Com h 507-444 Dover
Michael (Carmelina M) barber 1392 Copley rd h 1119 Garrison rd
Rick (Victoria C) barber h 268 Lincoln av (CF)

Garrison Mrs. Marie L (Wood Geo M) h 1616 Evergreen av
George A. (Patricia E) ass't serv merch Cook Bros & Servy h 1839 Hanlon av
Joanie wks City Cafe 21 NL 6 Broadway
Mary E. student h 506 S Hawkins av
Motor Lines Inc W Garrison pres, N D
Gaston sec motor freight line 820 W Belt rd
Neil J. (Mary T) stk Firestone h 569 S Hawkins
Gannon (Elizabeth B) wks h 500 Nash
Mrs. Rebecca M (Nancy L) h 1204 Rose
Robert J. barber h 603 W Pfeiffer av
Ruth L. 300 Bailey ct
Ruth L. (Frances) phone shop 87 used car h 2139 17th stw
Ganiel A. (Kathleen W) wks Aik Std M Co h 934

Merger av

Robert T (Mary M) eng h 1768 Stabler ro
Rose A. P. Forge ap 3
Mrs. Rose A wks Polakos' h 1555 Hugulet
Dorothy T student h 809 Main
Mrs. Sarah M (Wood Frank H) h 2011 Liberty rd
Shirley A ckr Firestone h 566 Pauu av
Stephanie T student h 809 Main
Mrs. Gaye M (Frankie H) h 611 Rhodes
Theodore C. (Gladys M) wks h 50 Parke av
Thom W. student h 226 Beaver

Gannon wks B & W Co h 641 Huron
Mrs. Joseph M. (Bernadette M) wks 133 Waverly 3 C h 314 11th stw

Gannon H. (Lela M) wks Am Bakers Co h 2006

W L Dorothy I wks Kenmore Motor S h 1311
W L Dorothy I wks Kenmore Motor S h 1311

V (Mary T) wks Ohio Ed Co h 781 Hayes av
Alfred M. (Anna M) wks Holub Iron & 4 Co h 18 S Crocker ap 16
Garrett Peter (Bertha) alm h 508 W Market
Garrett John (Charles P) wks 14th Postal truck h 1487 E Grant rd
Garrettsdorfer Richard (Helen K) wks h 764
Gerrit M. student h 603 S Hawkins av
Grace E. (Dorothy M) wks h 240 Cramer pl

Garratt Plumbing & Heating Inc, E. C. Garratt pres E L Garratt Jr sec & treas,general insurance 412 m Natl Bldg, Phone 2-7121
John K (Margaret W) wks Garratt Inc Agency Inc h 150 S Hawkins av

Garrett

Cecil M. wks Gen T & R Co 1185 st av
Cecil M. (Elizabeth A) wks Gen T & R Co 343
Perry jones (PL)
Clarence (Martha P) wks Goby h 259 Brown
Elbert J. Ruth (Alma G) wks 2622 12th (CF)
Mrs. Emma A (wds Thos) h 1904 Norva
Mrs. Florence H. (Thos) h 1335
Frances H office mgr Maloy Motor Co h 649 Main av
Friedrich W (Ruby) wks Firestone h 1034 12th st
Geo I h 1973 Onondaga av
Gerald (Esther E) h 545 Kirs av
Howard S (Blanche S) eng h 325 Pfeiffer av
Howard W (Helene J) exp div Goby h 720 Greenwood av
Jack E student h 307 W Howery
James (Ruth) sec 482 Stantion av
James G. (Eveline) painter h 277 Gables pl
John S (Beatrice A) wks Mohawk R Co h 1185
Kenneth W student h 1185 st av
Madelyn K wks Cramer pl
Norman D (Jeanne W) sec Garry Motor Lines inc, e. & w fir Tappnell Terminals inc 2340 17th (CF)
Ray W (Martha K) pres Carv Garry Motor Lines inc ady Stryke & Foremen Inc 4410 Highland dr (SLJ)
Sadie E student h 235 Pfeiffer av
Sylvia L. student h 1751 st av
Thad (Beverly C) drfms Columbia-S C ch 1465 Wayne (B)
Walter R (Viola M) pres Mayflower Terminals Inc 1616 Evergreen avis
Warrin Alfano (Irene L) barber h 2056 Bender av
Blouse office sec area Development Com h 507-444 Dover
Michael (Carmelina M) barber 1392 Copley rd h 1119 Garrison rd
Rick (Victoria C) barber h 268 Lincoln av (CF)
Wm O (Marilyn) barber Michael Garratton
c 2340 24th and Copley rd (B)
Garnett Mrs. Marie L (Wood Geo M) h 1616 Evergreen av
Mrs. Mary C (wds Thos) h 275 Fulmer av
Wm O (Nina L) wks Ford M Co h 125 Oak Park dr
Sylvia B (Elizabeth) sec Maloy Motor Co h 1691 Girard
Garrett A. (Rita L) pbr Superior H & P Co h 1202
Mrs. Rita L. stomend 1st Natl Bank h 564 Huron
Garnett Mrs. John J. (Elizabeth) wks 1150 Sheaffer
Garnett Nancy h yr 77 Calumet sk (B)
Garrett Alex J (Patricia E) ass't serv merch Cook Bros & Servy h 1839 Hanlon av
Joanie wks City Cafe 21 NL 6 Broadway
Mary E. student h 506 S Hawkins av
Motor Lines Inc W Garrison pres, N D
Gaston sec motor freight line 820 W Bel
rd
Neil J. (Mary T) stk Firestone h 569 S Hawkins
Gannon (Elizabeth B) wks h 500 Nash
Mrs. Rebecca M (Nancy L) h 1204 Rose
Robert J. barber h 603 W Pfeiffer av
Ruth L. 300 Bailey ct
Ruth L. (Frances) phone shop 87 used car h 2139 17th stw
Ganiel A. (Kathleen W) wks Aik Std M Co h 934

Merger av

Robert T (Mary M) eng h 1768 Stabler ro
Rose A. P. Forge ap 3
Mrs. Rose A wks Polakos' h 1555 Hugulet
Dorothy T student h 809 Main
Mrs. Sarah M (Wood Frank H) h 2011 Liberty rd
Shirley A ckr Firestone h 566 Pauu av
Stephanie T student h 809 Main
Mrs. Gaye M (Frankie H) h 611 Rhodes
Theodore C. (Gladys M) wks h 50 Parke av
Thom W. student h 226 Beaver

Gannon wks B & W Co h 641 Huron
Mrs. Joseph M. (Bernadette M) wks 133 Waverly 3 C h 314 11th stw

Gannon H. (Lela M) wks Am Bakers Co h 2006

W L Dorothy I wks Kenmore Motor S h 1311
W L Dorothy I wks Kenmore Motor S h 1311

V (Mary T) wks Ohio Ed Co h 781 Hayes av
Alfred M. (Anna M) wks Holub Iron & 4 Co h 18 S Crocker ap 16
Garrett Peter (Bertha) alm h 508 W Market
Garrett John (Charles P) wks 14th Postal truck h 1487 E Grant rd
Garrettsdorfer Richard (Helen K) wks h 764
Gerrit M. student h 603 S Hawkins av
Grace E. (Dorothy M) wks h 240 Cramer pl

Garratt Plumbing & Heating Inc, E. C. Garratt pres E L Garratt Jr sec & treas,general insurance 412 m Natl Bldg, Phone 2-7121
John K (Margaret W) wks Garratt Inc Agency Inc h 150 S Hawkins av
SWINGS IN . . .

FOR EASY CLEANING!

The NEW &?&% Window

GILCHEN LUMBER Inc, Carl Brady pres., R. Brady Brown, Jr, vice pres., Mrs. Mia Brady (treasurer). lumber, saawl, doors roofing, glass, paint, mill work etc, 643-631 Holmes ave (BP), Phone 310-620. Hote Route 30 Phone U. 4-2222, also branch at Cottville Phone, 593, see page 75.

Gleicher Alice L, thru Jewelry ltd, 651 North 1st st, thru 615 Johnson st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.

Gleicher Alice L (Mrs. N. L.) thru Jewelry ltd, 640 W. 1st st.
FOR MORE BUSINESS ADVERTISE MORE IN Akron Beacon Journal Blackstone 3-1111
THE D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. • REALTORS
PHONE HEMLOCK 4-8146

D. C. BYRER CO.

MORTGAGE LOANS

- Long Term
- Adjustable Rate
- Balloon
- FHA
- VA
- USDA
- No Fee
- Friendly Service

1008 AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN BLDG.